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Abstract 

Plant proteolysis is a metabolic process where specific enzymes called 

peptidases degrade proteins. In plants, this complex process involves broad metabolic 

networks and different sub-cellular compartments. Several types of peptidases take part 

in the proteolytic process, mainly cysteine-, serine-, aspartyl- and metallo- peptidases. 

Among the cysteine-peptidases, the papain-like or C1A peptidases (family C1, clan CA) 

are extensively present in land plants and are classified into catepsins L-, B-, H- and F-

like. The catalytic mechanism of these C1A peptidases is highly conserved and involves 

the three amino acids Cys, His and Asn in the catalytic triad, and a Gln residue which 

seems essential for maintaining an active enzyme conformation. These proteins are 

synthesized as inactive precursors, which comprise an N-terminal signal peptide, a pro-

peptide, and the mature protein. In barley, we have identified 33 cysteine-peptidases 

from the papain-like family, classifying them into 8 different groups. Five of them 

corresponded to cathepsins L-like (5 subgroups), 1 cathepsin B-like group, 1 cathepsin 

F-like group and 1 cathepsin H-like group. Besides, C1A peptidases are the specific 

targets of the plant proteinaceous inhibitors known as phytocystatins (PhyCys). The 

cystatin inhibitory mechanism is produced by a tight and reversible interaction with 

their target enzymes. In barley, the cystatin gene family is comprised by 13 members. 

 

In this work we have tried to elucidate the role of the C1A cysteine-peptidases 

and their specific inhibitors (cystatins) in the germination process of the barley grain. 

Therefore, we selected a representative member of each group/subgroup of C1A 

peptidases (1 cathepsin B-like, 1 cathepsin F-like, 1 cathepsin H-like and 5 cathepsins 

L-like). The molecular characterization of the cysteine-peptidases was done and the 

peptidase-inhibitor interaction was analyzed in vitro and in vivo. A study in the 

structural basis for specificity of pro-peptide/enzyme interaction in barley C1A 

cysteine-peptidases has been also carried out by inhibitory assays and the modeling of 

the three-dimensional structures. 

 

The barley grain maturation produces the accumulation of storage proteins 

(prolamins) in the endosperm which are mobilized during germination to supply the 

required nutrients until the photosynthesis is fully established. In this work, we have 

demonstrated the participation of the cysteine-peptidases and their inhibitors in the 
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degradation of the different storage protein fractions (hordeins, albumins and globulins) 

present in the barley grain. Besides, transgenic barley plants overexpressing or silencing 

cysteine-peptidases or cystatins were obtained by Agrobacterium-mediated 

transformation of barley immature embryos to analyze their physiological function in 

vivo. Preliminary assays were carried out with the T1 grains of several transgenic lines. 

Comparing the knock-out and the overexpressing lines with the WT, alterations in the 

germination process were detected and were correlated with their grain hordein content. 

These data will be validated with the homozygous grains that are being produced 

through the double haploid technique by microspore culture.   
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Resumen 

La proteólisis es un proceso metabólico por el cual se lleva a cabo la 

degradación de las proteínas de un organismo a través de enzimas específicas llamadas 

proteasas. En plantas, este complejo proceso comprende un entramado de rutas 

metabólicas que implican, además, diferentes compartimentos subcelulares. En la 

proteólisis participan numerosas proteasas, principalmente cisteín-, serín-, aspartil-, y 

metalo-proteasas. Dentro de las cisteín-proteasas, las proteasas tipo papaína o C1A 

(familia C1, clan CA) están extensamente representadas en plantas terrestres, y se 

clasifican en  catepsinas  tipo L, B, H y F. El mecanismo catalítico de estas proteasas 

está altamente conservado y la triada catalítica formada por los aminoácidos Cys, His y 

Asn, y a un aminoácido Gln, que parece esencial para el mantenimiento de la 

conformación activa de la proteína. Las proteasas C1A se sintetizan como precursores 

inactivos y comprenden un péptido señal en el extremo N-terminal, un pro-péptido y la 

proteína madura. En cebada hemos identificado 33 cisteín-proteasas de tipo papaína y 

las hemos clasificado filogenéticamente en 8 grupos diferentes. Cinco de ellos 

pertenecen a las catepsinas tipo L (5 subgrupos), un grupo a las catepsinas tipo-B, otro a 

las catepsinas tipo-F y un último a las catepsinas tipo-H. 

 

Las proteasas C1A son además las dianas específicas de los inhibidores 

protéicos de plantas denominados fitocistatinas. El mecanismo de inhibición de las 

cistatinas está basado en una fuerte interacción reversible. En cebada, se conoce la 

familia génica completa de las cistatinas, que está formada por 13 miembros. 

 

En el presente trabajo se ha investigado el papel de las cisteín-proteasas de 

cebada y sus inhibidores específicos en el proceso de la germinación de la semilla. Para 

ello, se seleccionó una proteasa representante de cada grupo/subgrupo (1 catepsina tipo-

B, 1 tipo-F, 1 tipo-H, y 5 tipo-L, una por cada subgrupo). Se ha llevado a cabo su 

caracterización molecular y se ha analizado la interacción enzima-inhibidor tanto in vivo 

como in vitro. También se han realizado estudios sobre las bases estructurales que 

demuestran la especificidad en la interacción enzima/propéptido en las proteasas C1A 

de cebada, mediante ensayos de inhibición y la predicción de modelos estructurales de 

la interacción. 
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Finalmente, y dado que durante la maduración de la semilla se almacenan 

proteínas de reserva (prolaminas) en el endospermo que son movilizadas durante la 

germinación para suministrar los nutrientes necesarios hasta que la nueva planta pueda 

realizar la fotosíntesis, en este trabajo se ha demostrado la participación de las cisteín-

proteasas y sus inhibidores en la degradación de las diferentes tipos de proteínas de 

reserva (hordeinas, albúmins y globulinas) presentes en el grano de cebada. Además, se 

han obtenido plantas transgénicas de cebada que sobre-expresan o silencian cistatinas y 

cisteín-proteasas con el fin de analizar la función fisiológica in vivo. Se han realizado 

análisis preliminares en las semillas T1 de varias líneas tránsgenicas de cebada y al 

comparar las líneas knock-out y las líneas de sobre-expresión con las silvestres, se han 

detectado alteraciones en la germinación que están además correlacionadas con el 

contenido de hordeinas de las semillas. Estos datos serán validados en las semillas 

homocigotas que se están generando mediante la técnica de dobles haploides a partir del 

cultivo de microesporas. 
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1.1. PEPTIDASES 

 

As in all organisms, plants use peptidases when the degradation of the proteins 

into amino acids is required. Plant genomes encode a very high number of peptidases 

and their catabolic role is important in the regulation of a wide range of biological 

processes such as embryogenesis, grain formation, meiosis, responses to environmental 

changes and systemic or local defense responses. This functional diversity is correlated 

with the peptidase expression that takes place at different times, tissues and sub-cellular 

compartments when and where the peptidase has to develop its action. 

 

 Peptidases hydrolyze peptide bonds and are classified into two groups attending 

to the localization of the peptide bonds they cleave. The endopeptidases act hydrolyzing 

bonds in the interior of the peptide chain and the exopeptidases cleave peptide bonds 

situated on the terminal parts of the amino acid sequence. According to their substrate 

specificity, exopeptidases have been differentiated into aminopeptidases and 

carboxipeptidases acting on the N-terminal or the C-terminal side respectively. On the 

other hand, Barrett (1986) classified peptidases depending on the kind of residue present 

in the active site of the peptidases into cysteine- (Cys), serine- (Ser), aspartic- (Asp) and 

metallo-peptidases (metallic ion). The serine- and cysteine-peptidases use the amino 

acid as a nucleophile and form an acyl intermediate. Besides, they can also readily act 

as transferases. In the case of aspartic- and metallo-peptidases, the nucleophile is an 

activated water molecule.  

 

In the MEROPS database (http://merops.sanger.ac.uk) peptidases are classified 

into families and clans according to their evolutionary relationships (Rawlings et al, 

2010). Clans are groups of families for which there is evidence of common ancestry 

based either on a common structural fold or when structures are not available, by the 

order of catalytic-site residues in the polypeptide chain, and often by conserved 

sequence motifs around the catalytic residues. Families harbor homologous peptidases 

based on the similarities between their amino acid sequences. As an example, in the 

Arabidopsis thaliana genome 826 proteases distributed into 60 families belonging to 30 

different clans have been identified (van der Hoorn, 2008).  
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1.2. CYSTEINE-PEPTIDASES 

 

Cysteine-peptidases are peptidases with a Cys residue in the catalytic site. They 

are usually identified by the action of certain inhibitors (iodoacetic acid, iodoacetamide 

or the synthetic inhibitor E-64) on their active site and their activation by thiol 

compounds. In plants, cysteine-peptidases have an important role in plant growth and 

development but also in senescence and programmed cell death, in accumulation of 

storage proteins such as in seeds and tubers, in storage protein mobilization, abscission 

processes and fruit ripening. Thus, they participate in both anabolic and catabolic 

processes. In addition, they are involved in signalling pathways and in the response to 

biotic and abiotic stresses (Grudkowska and Zagdanska, 2004; van der Hoorn, 2008). 

Cysteine-peptidase activity is regulated at the transcriptional level by binding to  

transcription factors to control the peptidase expression (Gubler et al, 1999; 

Sreenivasulu et al, 2008) and at the protein level through the activation of zymogens 

and by binding to specific inhibitors and cofactors (Grudkowska and Zagdanska, 2004).  

 

At present, there are 72 families of cysteine-peptidases in the MEROPS 

database. Fourty three of those families are included in 9 clans exclusively formed by 

cysteine-peptidases (CA, CD, CE, CF, CH, CL, CM, CN, CO), 13 families are included 

in three clans that comprise peptidases with different catalytic mechanisms (PA, PB, 

PC), and 16 families are not enclosed in any determined clan (Cambra et al, 2010). 

Most reported plant cysteine-peptidases are located in clan CA which consists of 27 

families (Rawlings et al, 2010). The papain-like peptidases (C1) is the most abundant 

family and will be extensively described in the next section. Recently, cysteine-

peptidases from the calpain (C2) family involved in a variety of cellular processes 

including remodeling of cytoskeletal/membrane attachments, signal transduction 

pathways and apoptosis have been described in plants as well as hydrolases with a C-

terminal ubiquitin (C12) and ubiquitin specific peptidases (C19), both families 

components of the protein de-ubiquitination pathway (Cambra et al, 2010; Rawlings et 

al, 2010). Lately, in Arabidopsis thaliana, there have also been reported several families 

of the same CA clan: the otubain family (C65); the C86 family that harbor de-

ubiquitinylating peptidases; the family C54, autophagins with specificity for glycyl 

bonds; C78, an unassigned family that cleave glycyl bonds in the C-terminal of Ufm-1 

protein and the C83 family, a phytochelain synthases involved in the formation of 
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phytochelain to detoxify heavy-metals (Rawlings et al, 2010). Likewise, clan CD is 

becoming more and more important by the increased number of cysteine-peptidases 

from this clan that have been characterized although only members of the C13, C14 and 

C50 families have been described in plants. C13 family is formed by legumains or VPE 

(vacuolar processing enzymes) and GPI: protein transamidases. Legumains from plant 

seeds are thought to be responsible for the post-translational processing of seed proteins 

prior to storage (Shimada et al, 2003). During germination, legumains contribute to the 

activation of cysteine-peptidases to degrade storage proteins (Okamoto and 

Minamikawa, 1999; Kato et al, 2003). GPI:protein transamidases are the catalytic 

subunits of a protein complex described in yeast, mammals, and parasitic protozoa 

involved in the attachment of a glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI) to proteins destined 

to be anchored to the plasma membrane. In plants, orthologs of GPI:protein 

transamidases have been described and their putative target proteins in silico predicted 

(Eisenhaber et al, 2003a,b). The family C14 includes caspases, paracaspases, and 

metacaspases I and II. In plants, only metacaspases have been described and they have 

been involved in responses to stress (Bidle and Falkowski, 2004; Belenghi et al, 2007). 

The family of separases (C50) is required for the separation of sister chromatids during 

mitosis and meiosis in a range of organisms from yeasts to Arabidopsis and vertebrates, 

by cleavage of the cohesin subunit Scc1 (Queralt and Uhlmann, 2005; Liu and 

Makaroff, 2006). The clans CE and CF also contain families of peptidases that have 

been identified in A. thaliana such as the C48 family (clan CE), that participates in the 

regulation of the nucleocytoplasmic transport and the C15 family (clan CF) which is 

composed by omega peptidases that release an N-terminal pyroglutamate residue. Other 

cysteine-peptidase families of plants have been classified into more heterogeneous 

clans. In the PB clan of A. thaliana the C44 family is represented by the precursor of the 

amidophosphoribosyltransferase and the clan PC by the C26 family formed by omega 

peptidases and the C56 family by putative PfpI endopeptidases, both without a defined 

biological role. 
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1.3. PAPAIN-LIKE CYSTEINE-PROTEASES (C1A) 

 

1.3.1. Molecular aspects 

 

The papain-like proteases are the most studied cysteine-peptidases. They are 

extensively present in land plants (Martinez et al, 2012) with members ranking from 32 

in Arabidopsis to 45 in rice. They have been grouped as cathepsin L-, B-, H- and F-like 

according to their gene structures and phylogenetic relationship (Martinez and Diaz, 

2008). Specifically, Martinez and Diaz (2008) analyzed the C1A cysteine-protease 

family in barley grouping the 32 members into 8 different groups. 5 of them 

corresponded to cathepsins L-like, 1 cathepsin B-like group, 1 cathepsin F-like group 

and 1 cathepsin H-like group. However, many of the reports about C1A proteases derive 

from individual members which do not classify the C1A proteases on cathepsin groups, 

making difficult to assign physiological roles to specific cathepsin clades.  

 

Most of the C1A cysteine-peptidases have been referred by short acronyms (EP-

A, EP-B, CCP1, MEP-1, Mir1), sometimes including information from the plant species 

they derived (Hv-Pap-1 from Hordeum vulgare; BnSAG12 from Brassica napus; SmCP 

from Solanum melongena). Other proteases have been designed by specific names 

derived from the plant of origin (oryzain from rice, Oryza sativa; vignain from Vigna 

aconitifolia), or by names related to their location of proteolytic function (aleurain, 

glycinain, gliadain). However, all of them are characterized by a common catalytic 

mechanism that involves conserved amino acids, generally acidic pI and pH optimum, 

broad substrate specificity, and sensitivity to cysteine-protease inhibitors. 

 

All C1A proteins present disulphide bridges to determine their functional 

structure and contain a catalytic triad formed by three conserved amino acid residues 

(Cys, His and Asn) and a Gln residue involved in maintaining an active enzyme 

conformation. Cysteine-proteases are synthesized as inactive precursors which comprise 

an N-terminal signal peptide that contains a few amino acids that work as an address tag 

that determine the transfer of the protein into the secretory pathway. Additionally, they 

contain a pro-sequence of 130-150 amino acids, and the mature protein of about 220-

270 residues long. The pro-sequences play important roles as modulators of the protease 

activity to guarantee that the mature enzyme is formed in the right place and/or at the 
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right time (Demidyuk et al, 2010). Activation takes place by limited intra- or 

intermolecular proteolysis cleaving off the inhibitory propeptide (Wiederanders, 2003; 

Wiederanders et al, 2003). Some cysteine-peptidase members are synthesized with the 

C-terminal ER-retention signal KDEL that target these proteases to specialized lytic 

vesicles. This terminal signal is post-translationally processed just after arriving the 

lytic vesicles to make the respective mature proteins (Guerrero et al, 1998). The KDEL 

sequence is recognized by the ERD2-KDEL receptor of the Golgi apparatus (Okamoto 

et al, 2003) and seems to act both as a targeting domain and to keep an inactive form 

(Schmid et al, 2001; Kuroyanagi et al, 2002). Additionally, the plant granulins, which 

are considered as a subclass of the papain family, include a C-terminal extension 

sequence with a Pro-rich region and a granulin domain with a high homology to animal 

proteases of the epithelin/granulin family (Yamada et al, 2001). This granulin-like 

domain may also participate in the regulation of protease solubility and in its activation 

(Beers et al, 2004).  

 

The activity of cysteine-peptidases also depends on the pH, indicative of the 

compartment where they localize, and on the presence of endogenous protease 

regulators. Compartmentalization within cells provides a further level of regulation 

whereby plant cells contain several different types of organelles each with a specialized 

function. The inactive pro-enzymes are synthesized in the lumen of the endoplasmic 

reticulum (ER). Then, via the trans-Golgi network they are finally transported to 

vacuoles or vesicles or externally secreted to reach the target protein to be degraded 

(Herman and Larkins, 1999; Martinez et al, 2009). Mass transport of proforms of 

KDEL-tailed cysteine-peptidases to protein storage vacuoles by ER-derived vesicles has 

been reported in the mobilization in dicotyledoneous germinating seeds (Toyooka et al, 

2000; Than et al, 2004). The relatively acidic pH of vacuoles provides the optimal 

conditions for protease processing, being these organelles not only the site of enzyme 

action but also of their activation. Cysteine-peptidases have been described in 

chloroplasts, like one protease isolated from the photosystem II membranes in spinach 

(Kuwabara and Hashimoto, 1990) or another cysteine-protease associated to the 

tilacoidal membrane (Lindhal et al, 1995). Furthermore, cysteine-peptidases are usually 

stored or newly synthesized in one cell type to initiate degradation of target proteins in 

other cell types. As an example, several barley cathepsin L-, H- and B-like proteases are 

present in the scutellar epithelium and the aleurone layer and then secreted to the 
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endosperm upon germination in response to GA (Holwerda and Rogers, 1992; Martinez 

et al, 2003b; Martinez et al, 2009).  

 

C1A cysteine-peptidase activity has been extensively analysed by in vitro assays 

using chromatic commercial substrates such as haemoglobin, casein, azocasein, or 

gelatine, or using synthetic compounds formed by small peptides bound to the 

fluorogenic leaving groups 7-amino-4-methylcoumarin (AMC) or 7-amino-4-

carbamoylmethylcoumarin (ACC). Zymograms have also been used to show C1A 

peptidase activities in acrylamide gels containing one of the above mentioned 

commercial cysteine-peptidase substrates (Michaud, 1998). In addition, degradation of 

plant endogenous substrates for cysteine-peptidase action such as cereal storage proteins 

or the Rubisco (D-ribulose-1,5-biphosphate carboylase/oxydase) enzyme has been 

analyzed by in vitro proteolysis of purified proteins and electrophoresis of derived 

protein fragments (Prins et al, 2008; Martinez et al, 2009).  

 

The substrate binding pocket of C1A peptidases can be divided into seven 

substrate binding subsites, S4 to S3’, that interact with P4 to P3’ residues of substrates. 

Hydrolysis occurs at the scissile bond between P1 and P1’. Recognition properties result 

in broad and similar specificities for the papain-like proteases. The complete diverse 

positional scanning synthetic combinatorial library (PS-SCL) assay has been used to 

confirm their broad and overall similar substrate specificity (Choe et al, 2006). 

However, the substrate library profiles also highlighted distinguishing preferences, 

particularly at the P2 and P3 positions. Typically, these enzymes prefer a charged amino 

acid at P1 (Gln or Arg) (Davy et al, 1998). However, papain prefers a neutral amino 

acid with large aliphatic and non-polar or aromatic side chains (Phe, Leu or Val) at P2, 

whereas bromelain prefer a charged amino acid as Arg (Choe et al, 2006). In general, 

commercial Z-F-R-AMC may be used as a substrate able to be degraded by most C1A 

cysteine-peptidases whereas Z-R-R-AMC is a more specific substrate for cathepsin B-

like peptidases.   

 

Plant C1A peptidases are commonly inhibited by synthetic inhibitors as E-64 or 

leupeptin. Besides, proteins of the cystatin family (I25) inhibit papain and most of its 

homologues reversibly, but bromelain is not inhibited either by E-64 or their specific 

inhibitors (cystatins). The capacity of peptidase inhibition exerted by cystatins varies in 
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relation to the partners (C1A peptidase-cystatin) involved in the interaction (Martinez et 

al, 2009). Recently, novel technologies such as proteasome activity profiling allow 

displaying of activities rather than abundance of proteases in plant extracts or living 

plant tissues (Kolodziejek and van der Hoorn, 2010). This technique has also allowed 

the identification of protease inhibitors. 

 

1.3.2. Physiological roles of the papain-like cysteine-peptidases 

 

Papain-like cysteine-peptidases have been mainly involved in the regulation of 

endogenous processes of the plant such as mobilization of storage proteins accumulated 

in tubers and grains, senescence, abscission, programmed cell death and fruit rippening 

(Grudkowska and Zagdanska, 2004; van der Hoorn, 2008). Moreover, the expression of 

C1A peptidase genes is enhanced under different abiotic stresses which trigger 

reorganization of metabolism, remodeling of cell protein components, degradation of 

damaged or unnecessary proteins and nutrient remobilization. C1A peptidases are also 

involved in local and systemic defense responses in plant against pest and pathogen 

attacks (Pechan et al, 2000; Shindo and van der Hoorn, 2008; McLellan et al, 2009). 

 

1.3.2.1. Seed germination 

 

Papain-like cysteine-peptidases are involved in the seed germination process of 

plants with an important role in the mobilization of reserves accumulated in the 

endosperm or in the cotyledonar tissues. It is known that seeds store starch, proteins and 

lipids that are used during germination until photosynthesis is fully established. The 

contribution of C1A cysteine-peptidases to storage-protein mobilization has been shown 

in monocots and dicotyledonous species.  

 

In the seeds of dicotyledonous plants reserve mobilization is mainly mediated by 

proteases and amylases, although their spatial and temporal patterns of expression and 

activities differ considerably from monocots. In seeds of legumes and rape, globulins 

are the most abundant storage proteins in the seed and are first mobilized in the 

embryonic axis during germination. Only after protein reserves are depleted in the axis 

the bulk of globulins become mobilized in the cotyledons after germination (Schlereth 

et al, 2000). 
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Most grain germination research in monocots has been done in cereals. Shi and 

Xhu (2009) described several genes encoding C1A proteases from wheat that participate 

in bulk protein degradation of wheat endosperm during grain germination and 

subsequent seedling growth. Additionally, histochemical assays performed in 

germinating grains of wheat have revealed the detection in the embryo of several 

triticains and gliadains, C1A cysteine-peptidases, which are secreted into the endosperm 

to digest storage compounds (Kiyosaki et al, 2009).  However, most germination studies 

have been carried out in the barley plant.  

 

1.3.1.1.1. Barley grain germination 

 

Barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) is an important cereal crop considered as a model 

species among the monocot plants. It is distributed worldwide and FAO 

(http://faostat.fao.org/site/567/default.aspx#ancor) estimated the total barley cultivated 

area in 2009 in 54,059,705 Ha with a yield of 28,140 Hg/Ha meaning a world 

production of 152,215,329 Mt.  
 

Monocot species like barley have caryopses or cereal grains as propagation units 

sheltered by the grain coat. Barley grains are endospermic seeds meaning that the 

storage proteins are accumulated in the endosperm tissue. As shown in Figure 1.1, this 

tissue consists of the starchy endosperm that is a dead storage tissue, and the aleurone 

layer formed by living cells. The main tissues found in the barley embryo are the 

coleoptile that protects the plumule, the scutellum, the radicle and the coleorrhiza or 

radicle sheath.  
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http://www.ukmalt.com/howmaltismade/maltmade.asp 
Fig. 1.1. Cross section through a barley grain, with the embryo stained red by tetrazolium dye. 
T+P: fused testa and pericarp; AL: aleurone layer; EN: starchy endosperm; S: scutellum; RAD: 
radicle; CR: coleorrhiza; PL: plumule; CO: coleoptile.  
 

During grain development and maturation, deposition of reserves within the 

storage tissue takes place in the barley grain. Starch, proteins and lipids are mainly 

accumulated in the endosperm tissue but also in axis organs like the radicle and the 

embryonic shoot or in the outer aleurone layer (Shewry and Halford, 2002; Martinez et 

al 2009). The final protein composition of the grain is easily influenced in this period by 

environmentally-induced changes (Triboï et al, 2003). Cereal grains contain relatively 

little protein compared to legume seeds, with an average of 10-12% of the dry weight 

(Shewry and Halford, 2002). Grain proteins could be classified into storage proteins, 

structural and metabolic proteins. The storage fraction represent the 80-85% of the total 

protein content. The main grain storage proteins include albumins, globulins, and 

prolamins (Shewry et al, 1995), which were classified by Osborne (1924) based on the 

extraction and their solubility in water (albumins), dilute saline (globulins) and 

alcohol/water mixtures (prolamins). 

 

The 2S albumins were initially defined as a group on the basis of their 

sedimentation coefficients of approximately 2 (Youle and Huang, 1981). Globulins are 

readily soluble in salt solutions and have sedimentation coefficients about 7s or 11-12s.  

Whereas the albumins and globulins storage proteins are widely distributed in 

dicotyledonous plants, in barley grains represent the minor fraction. The major fraction 
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is represented by the hordeins, the prolamine fraction in barley. Hordeins are an 

heterogeneous group that usually can account for approximately half of the total grain 

nitrogen (Shewry et al, 1995). The molecular weight of the hordein members can range 

between 30-100.000 kDa and consist of D (high molecular weight: HMW), C (sulphur-

poor) and B (suplhur-rich) hordein polypeptides (Table 1.1). B and C are the major 

groups and can comprise up to 90% of the total hordein fraction.  

 

Prolamins Barley 
% of the 

storage fraction 
Polymer 

Molecular 

weight (kDa) 

HMW D Hodein 2-10 Yes 65-90 

Sulphur-rich B Hordein 70-80 Yes 30-55 

Sulphur-poor C Hordein 10-20 No 30-80 

 
Table 1.1. Characteristics of the prolamin storage fraction of barley grains. 
 

As common properties, hordeins are soluble in isopropanol, they are high 

hydrophobic molecules, rich in proline and glutamine but with a low content of charged 

amino acids, specially the essential amino acid lysine. The different hordein groups are 

coordinately expressed during endosperm development (Giese et al, 1983; Sorensen et 

al, 1989). Hordein polypeptides are produced by the secretory pathway and deposited as 

electron-dense structures named protein bodies. They are synthesized on rough 

endoplasmic reticulum (ER) membranes. After co-translational cleavage of the N-

terminal signal peptide they are translocated into the lumen and then passed via the 

Golgi apparatus to be deposited into protein sorting vacuoles where they condensate 

forming the protein bodies (Rechinger et al, 1993; Shewry and Casey, 1999). Parallel to 

the deposition of storage proteins there are evidences that support that inactive 

precursors of cysteine-peptidases are also accumulated in the protein bodies to iniciate 

the protein breakdown (Müntz, 1996). 

 

  The antagonism between gibberellins (GA) and abscisic acid (ABA) is an 

important factor regulating the developmental transition from grain maturation to grain 

germination. The embryo is responsible for the synthesis of GA after the imbibition in 

water. This hormone reaches the aleurone layer via the scutellum where induces the 

expression of genes encoding α-amylases and proteases. The combination of the 

cysteine-peptidases stored in the protein bodies and the novo formed proteolytic 
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enzymes which are spread into the endosperm trigger the hydrolysis of the bulk of 

proteins in the storage tissue (Müntz et al, 2001). The resulting amino acids and small 

peptides are absorbed by the scutellum that deliver them to the growing seedling. Once 

the radicle breaks and protrudes from the grain coat the germination process is 

accomplished. After germination, the coleoptile protects the shoot meristem and 

plumule when growing through the soil. The coleorrhiza has a similar function for the 

radicle prior to germination. 

 

Since the first cysteine-peptidase involved in germination was described 

(Jacobsen and Varner, 1967), multiple studies have been carried out to deepen in the 

knowledge of the role of these peptidases in the barley germination process with the 

main analyses focused at the transcriptional level. In fact, a complex network of genes 

encoding multiple transcriptional factors has been described as genes involved in the 

control of hydrolase expression at the beginning of germination (Gubler et al, 1999; 

Moreno-Risueño et al, 2007). In contrast, there are few data related to post-germination 

processes where proteases and amylases hydrolyse and mobilize storage compounds. 

Zhang and Jones (1995) identified the presence of 27 cysteine-peptidases among the 42 

proteases implicated in the protein degradation during barley grain germination. A 

complete transcriptome analysis of barley grain germination in two tissue fractions 

(starchy endosperm/aleurone and embryo/scutellum) showed the induction of a high 

number of cysteine-peptidases genes during germination, most of them being mediated 

by gibberellins (Sreenivasulu et al, 2008). Moreover, several cathepsin L-, B- and H-

like cysteine-peptidases from barley, differentially expressed in grain tissues, have been 

characterized and their implication on the mobilization of hordeins, the main storage 

proteins from barley, has been shown (Davy et al, 1998; 2000; Martinez et al, 2003b; 

2009). Some of these proteases are regulated by intrinsic cystatins (Martinez et al, 

2009). 

 

1.3.2.2. Senescence 

 

Senescence is a strictly controlled process throughout plant development that 

can be modulated by endogenous and exogenous factors such as plant growth regulators 

(abscisic acid, cytokinin, ethylene, salicylic acid), sucrose starvation, dark, cold, heat, 

drought, salt, wound, pathogen infection (bacteria, fungi, virus) and insect attack (Parrot 
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et al, 2010). It is characterized by the dismantling of the tissue’s organization and a high 

efficient mobilization and relocation of nutrients from old leaves, petals and other 

organs to sink tissues (tubers, cereal grains, fruits) to sustain further growth and 

development. The timing of senescence affects the length of the active photosynthetic 

period and, therefore, crop yield. Thus, its control is of interest in breeding programmes. 

A number of C1A cysteine-peptidases have been described to be involved in senescence 

in different tissues and species: petals of Dianthus caryophyllus L. and Alstroemeria 

(Sugawara et al, 2002; Wagstaff et al, 2002), wheat and Arabidopsis leaves (Martinez et 

al, 2008;  Esteban-Garcia et al, 2010), peel pitting of orange (Fan et al, 2009), among 

others. In addition, SAG12 cysteine-peptidase from Arabidopsis thaliana is 

accumulated inside of proteolytic vesicles (Otegui et al, 2005) and it is considered as an 

important transcriptional marker of senescence (Noh and Amasino, 1999). Anti-sense 

silencing of cysteine-peptidase Cyp15a (classified in group F of C1A peptidases, 

according to MEROPS database) resulted in delayed senescence phenotypes in 

Medicago truncatula (Sheokand et al, 2005). In senescing tissues from castor bean, 

daylily and mung bean the KDEL-tailed propeptidase is the major component in the 

matrix of a special organelle (ricinosome or precursor protease vesicle) that buds from 

the ER. It has been hypothesized that the accumulation of this peptidase and it is 

released from these organelles are required for the latest stages of senescence (Schmid 

et al, 1999). Transgenic tobacco plants expressing the rice cystatin OC-I grew more 

slowly than controls and showed changes in leaf protein content with an increased 

abundance, among others, of two ribulose-1,5-biphosphate carboylase/oxydase 

(Rubisco) activase isoforms, together with delayed senescence (Prins et al, 2008). Thus, 

according to these authors, Rubisco is likely a major target of cysteine-peptidases 

during senescence and mechanisms of interaction through the vacuolar degradation of 

Rubisco-containing vesicles were put forward. All these data confirm the importance of 

C1A cysteine-peptidases in leaf senescence.  

 

1.3.2.3. Plant-pathogen/pest interactions 

 

Cysteine-peptidases C1A also play crucial roles in plant pathogen/pest 

interactions (van der Hoorn, 2008; Shindo and van der Hoorn, 2008; McLellan et al, 

2009). Several reports indicate that plants use cysteine-peptidases to protect themselves 

against different pests. Papain is a component of papaya latex involved in the defence of 
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the papaya tree against different lepidopteran caterpillars (Konno et al, 2004). Mir1 is a 

cysteine-peptidase from maize induced in response to the herbivorous armyworm 

Spodoptera frugiperda (Pechan et al, 2000). Once ingested, the proteolytic activity of 

Mir1 damages the insect’s peritrophic matrix, impairing nutrient utilization (Pechan et 

al, 2002). Likewise, C1A cysteine-peptidases are used in defensive processes against 

plant pathogens. Cathepsin B genes from Arabidopsis are involved in the hypersensitive 

response and are required for full basal resistance against the virulent bacterial pathogen 

Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomato DC3000 (McLellan et al, 2009). Apoplastic effectors 

secreted by two unrelated eukaryotic plant pathogens, the fungal Cladosporium fulvum 

and the oomycete Phytophthora infestans, target the tomato defence C1A cysteine-

peptidase Rcr3 (Song et al, 2009). These effectors are cystatin-like cysteine-peptidase 

inhibitors, which support the important role that the interaction between C1A cysteine-

peptidases and cystatins plays in plant defence. 

 

1.3.2.4. Other processes 

 

At the same time, it has been demonstrated the participation of papain-like 

cysteine-peptidases in other physiological processes in the plant. The expression of a 

C1A cysteine-peptidase, NtCP56, was detected in the anthers of tobacco plants where it 

contributed with the pollen grain development (Zhang et al, 2009). C1A cysteine-

peptidases are also responsible for the regulation of the protein content in chloroplasts 

of tobacco leaves (Prins et al, 2008). Vincent et al (2000) localized the expression of a 

cathepsin B in the nodules of the pea roots. Besides, Huang et al (2005) suggested the 

SPCRPP protease as the responsible for the beginning of the degradation and storage 

protein mobilization in sweet potato storage roots. XCP1 and XCP2 from Arabidopsis, 

xylem specific C1A peptidases, develop their proteolytic role during the final stages of 

xylogenesis (Avci et al, 2008). Similarly, XBCP3 is a cysteine-peptidase highly 

expressed in xylem although it is also expressed in other tissues (Funk et al, 2002). 

 

 

1.4. INHIBITORS OF THE C1A CYSTEINE-PEPTIDASES: CYSTATINS AND 

PROPEPTIDES 
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Peptidase inhibitors in plants are proteins of small molecular size which are 

expressed constitutively or synthesized as a response to wounding, abiotic treatments or 

the attack of pests and pathogens. Inhibitors bind their targets forming a stable union 

that inactivates the protease activity. They are able to regulate endogenous peptidases in 

the plant as well as those peptidases present in the gut of some arthropods or those 

secreted by phytopathogenic microorganisms, causing a decrease in the availability of 

the amino acids required for the pest/pathogen development and growth (Haq et al, 

2004). Plant peptidase inhibitors can be classified depending on the group of peptidases 

they regulate (De Leo et al, 2002). The two main inhibitors of C1A cysteine-peptidases 

in plants are the cystatins and the own pro-peptides of C1A peptidases. 

 

1.4.1. Cystatins 

 

Plant cystatins or phytocystatins (PhyCys) are specific proteinaceous inhibitors 

of cysteine-proteases of the papain C1A and C13 families (Martinez and Diaz, 2008). 

PhyCys are clustered in a distint branch within a cystatin phylogenetic tree, and are 

integrated in the I25 family of peptidase inhibitors in the MEROPS database (Margis et 

al, 1998; Rawlings et al, 2010). Most of them are proteins with a molecular size of 

about 12-16 kDa, without disulphide bridges and lack of putative glycosilation sites. 

However, there are PhyCys of higher molecular weight, of approximately 23 kD, 

characterised by the presence of a carboxy-terminal extension essential for the 

inhibition of a second family of cysteine-peptidases, the C13 legumain peptidases 

(Martinez et al, 2007; 2009; Margis-Pinheiro et al, 2008; Martinez and Diaz, 2008). 

Additionally, PhyCys of 85-87 kDa, designed as multicystatins, which contain eight 

cystatin domains have been also characterised (Madureira et al, 2006; Nissen et al, 

2009). The mechanism of inhibition carried out by cystatins is produced by a tight and 

reversible interaction with their target enzymes. It involves a tripartite wedge formed by 

the partially flexible N-terminus containing a glycine residue and two hairpin loops 

carrying a conserved QxVxG motif and a Trp residue, respectively (Stubbs et al, 1990). 

Besides to these conserved features common to all cystatins, PhyCys present a 

consensus signature ([LVI ]-[AGT]-[RKE]-[FY]-[AS]-[VI]-x-[EDQV]-[HYFQ]-N) that 

conform a predicted secondary α-helix structure (Martinez and Diaz, 2008). Most 

PhyCys have a signal peptide suggesting a non-cytosolic protein location. Madureira et 

al (2006) and Nissen et al (2009) detected multicystatins from solanaceous species such 
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as potato and tomato in vacuoles and in other cytoplasm organelles. Similarly, 

oryzacystatins from rice have been found in the cytosol, chloroplasts, vacuoles and 

extra-cellular area (Prins et al, 2008; Tiang et al, 2009). Moreover, the sub-cellular 

location of the 13 barley cystatins fused to green fluorescent protein has demonstrated 

their differential presence in cytoplasm, throughout the ER and the Golgi complex, and 

nuclei (Martinez et al, 2009). The inhibitory activity of the whole family of the barley 

cystatins have also been analyzed and the three-dimensional structure was modeled 

using the oryzacystatin-I from rice as a template (Nagata et al, 2000; Martinez et al, 

2009). 

 

Most reviews and articles on PhyCys describe these inhibitors as proteins 

involved in two main roles, as plant regulators of endogenous protein turn-over and as 

defence proteins (Martinez et al, 2009; Benchabane et al, 2010). The main and less 

known function of PhyCys is related to the regulation of endogenous cysteine-

peptidases which prevent the breakdown of essential proteins involved in multiple 

physiological processes. Van der Vyver et al (2003) analyzed tobacco plants 

transformed with the oryzacystatin-I showing a phenotype with a reduced biomass and a 

better assimilation of CO2 under cold treatments. Kiyosaki et al (2007) described wheat 

cystatins involved in the regulation of gliadain induced by gibberellins and responsible 

for the degradation of gliadins accumulated in the wheat endosperm. Martinez et al 

(2009) showed the implication of barley cystatins in the mobilization of storage proteins 

during barley grain germination. Weeda et al (2009) described the importance of a 

potato multicystatin in the regulation of the protein content in potato tubers. It has also 

been analyzed the role of cystatins AtCYS6 and BrCYS1 in the germination of 

Arabidopsis thaliana (Hong et al, 2007; Hwang et al, 2009). The influence of the 

cystatin AcCYS1 on the cell proteolysis during the pineapple maturation was studied by 

Neuteboom et al (2009). Therefore, PhyCys have been shown to participate in different 

stages of plant growth and development, and in different endogenous processes such as 

senescence, programmed cell death, and in the accumulation and degradation of 

reserves of grains and tubers (Solomon et al, 1999; Martinez et al, 2009; Weeda et al, 

2009). 

 

The defence function is probably the most analysed and it has been inferred from 

their capability to inhibit the activity of digestive proteases from insects and acari in 
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experiments using artificial diets and in multiple bioassays on plants stably transformed 

with PhyCys genes. It has been checked that the peptidase activity detected in the raw 

extracts of some insects is inhibited by the PhyCys acting so far as antimetabolic 

proteins that interfere in the digestive process. A barley cysteine-proteinase inhibitor 

reduced the performance of two aphid species in artificial diets and transgenic 

Arabidopsis plants (Carrillo et al, 2011a). Recombinant rice, soybean, and barley 

cystatins have been purified from E. coli cultures and inhibited the digestive activity of 

the insects Leptinotarsa decemlineata and Diabrotica virgifera (Koiwa et al, 2000; 

Alvarez‐Alfageme et al, 2007). Goulet et al (2008) analyzed the inhibitory capacity of 

the SICYS8 tomato cystatin on the digestive cysteine-peptidases of the colorado potato 

beetle as well as the impact on a natural enemy. Recently, Chan et al (2010) described 

the decrease of the damage caused by nematodes in tomato plants expressing the CeCPI 

cystatin from Colocasia esculenta. It has also been described anti-mite activities and 

anti-pathogenic effects against fungi and viruses carried out by these inhibitors 

(Gutierrez-Campos et al, 1999; Martinez et al, 2003a; Carrillo et al, 2011b).  

 

1.4.2. Pro-peptides 

 

A similar function to that described for the cystatins is that developed by the 

pro-peptide sequences of the C1A peptidases. The pro-regions are located in the N-

terminal of the papain-like cysteine-peptidases precursors and are cleaved off to became 

active proteins (Wiederanders et al, 2003). These pro-regions fulfill different functions 

performing several or even all the following functions. The pro-peptides can work as 

intramolecular chaperones (Inouye, 1991) or folding assistants (Eder and Fersht, 1995) 

by determining the three-dimensional structure of their protein. They also act as 

inhibitors or activation peptides by maintaining inactive their cognates by blocking the 

active site, they are able to guide protein sorting into specific cellular compartments or 

extra cellular space and they can be mediators in the precursor protein interaction with 

other molecules or structures such as cell walls (Demidyuk et al, 2010). A wide range of 

proteins are synthesized as precursors containing pro-sequences but proteases are the 

most representative group of these pro-peptide proteins (Khan and James, 1998). The 

C1A pro-peptides contain the consensus motif GxNxFxD, which seems to be essential 

for the correct processing of the protease precursors. They also contain the non-

contiguous ERFNIN signature (Ex3Rx3Fx3Nx3I/Vx3N) found in cathepsin L- and H-
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like or the ERFNAQ variant in cathepsin F-like, both of unknown function which are 

not present in cathepsin B-like proteases (Grudkowska and Zagdanska 2004; Martinez 

and Diaz 2008). 

 

The three-dimensional structure of the C1A pro-sequences has been determined 

using the complete structures of L-like and B-like cathepsins from mammals and plants 

(Groves et al, 1998). Attending to their structure it has been described that the N-

terminal of the pro-peptides has a globular conformation with 3 α-helix and a small 

hydrophobic nucleus. Meanwhile, the C-terminal of the peptide adopts an elongated 

structure that takes up the fissure where the active site is but in the opposite direction as 

the substrate binds this region. 

 

The pro-peptides are grouped in the MEROPS database as the I29 family. Some 

other proteins with similar sequences such as the CTLA‐2 human proteins or the BCPI 

from Bombyx mori, both inhibitors of papain-like cysteine-peptidases (Yamamoto et al, 

2002), or a salmon proteins with 4 domains similar to a pro-peptide (Olonen et al, 2003) 

also belong to the I29 family. 

 

Several pro-peptides have been purified in vitro and their inhibitory capacity has 

been determined against both their cognates and other cysteine-peptidases. In general, a 

high specifity with their cognates or similar peptidases have been noticed not showing a 

cross inhibition between cathepsin L-like and cathepsin B-like peptidases (Guay et al, 

2000, Reis et al, 2007). Most of the research studies have been done focusing in the 

human cysteine-peptidase pro-peptides activity. It has been determined the selectivity in 

the inhibition of the human cathepsin K-like, cathepsin L-like and cathepsin S-like 

peptidases by their own pro-peptides (Guay et al, 2000). Reis et al (2007) described the 

potent inhibition of the propeptide of the cruzipain, a cysteine-peptidase from 

Trypanosoma cruzi responsible for the Chagas disease, against its cognate, the bruzipain 

from Trypanosoma brucei and the human cathepsin F.  

 

In plants not many studies have been carried out in this field. Even so, Taylor et 

al (1995) characterized the pro-regions of papain and papaya proteinase IV as selective 

high affinity inhibitors of the mature papaya enzymes. More recently, the inhibitory 

capacities of barley pro-peptides from cathepsin L-like and B-like peptidases have been 
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characterized towards commercial and barley cathepsins suggesting that most inhibitory 

properties can be explained from the interaction between the pro-peptide and the mature 

cathepsin structures (Cambra et al, 2012a, submitted). The interaction of the barley 

HvPap-1 cathepsin F-like pro-peptide and its cognate, as well as its possible implication 

in the regulation of the barley grain germination have also been analysed (Cambra et al, 

2012b, submitted). 

 

 

1.5. C1A PEPTIDASES AND PHYTOCYSTATINS ACT COORDINATELY IN 

PHYSIOLOGICAL PROCESSES 

 

Protein interactions are crucial for many cellular processes. Diverse approaches 

have been used toward understanding which and how proteins interact. Physical in vitro 

interactions may be determined by resolution of crystal protein complexes. The Protein 

Data Bank (PDB, Berman et al, 2000) contains, relative to single protein structures, 

only a few complexes due to the difficulty of isolation and solving complex structures. 

From 1968, date in which the three-dimensional structure of papain was determined by 

X-ray diffraction at 2.8 Å resolution (Drenth et al, 1968) the crystal structure of several 

plant C1A cysteine proteases has been resolved (e.g.: castor oil CysEP, Than et al, 

2004; barley EPB2, Bethune et al, 2006). For cystatins, the NMR structure of 

oryzacystatin-1 (OC-1) from rice was the first available (Nagata et al, 2000), and 

recently, a crystal structure from potato multicystatin 2 (PMC2) was resolved (Nissen et 

al, 2009). Until now, few structures of human cystatins in complex with papain-like 

peptidases have been determined, such as the human stefin B-papain, stefin A-cathepsin 

H, and stefin B-cathepsin B complexes (Stubbs et al, 1990; Jenko et al, 2003; Renko et 

al, 2010). From plants, the structure of the tarocystatin-papain complex has been 

recently resolved (Chu et al, 2011) showing that human and plant cystatins have a 

similar binding mode to inhibit cysteine-peptidase activity. Since crystallization of 

protein complexes is sometimes very difficult, in silico docking techniques become 

important tools to solving and understanding protein interactions. So, homology 

modeling is a promising new approach for predicting protein complex structures. In a 

recent study, homology based docking approach was applied for cysteine-peptidase and 

their inhibitor structures (Bishop and Kroon, 2011). The conserved interaction between 

cysteine-peptidases and inhibitors and the availability of crystal structures within the 
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family, are important factors that make the method feasible and the models of high 

accuracy. On the other hand, the interaction among cystatins and proteases can be 

indirectly tested by inhibitory protease activity assays using a substrate able to be 

degraded by the protease. In these assays, recombinant proteins purified from bacterial 

or yeast cultures are commonly used. The inhibition constant values obtained from these 

analyses are a measure of the specificity and capacity of inhibition of each cystatin on 

each protease and, therefore, indicate a physical interaction between both proteins.  

 

In addition to in vitro assays, interactions between cysteine-peptidases and their 

inhibitors may be tested by experiments using plant tissues. Only two studies have 

reported plant protease-cystatin complexes purified by immunoaffinity or hydrophobic 

chromatography from leaves of maize and spinach (Yamada et al, 1998; Tajima et al, 

2011), which indicate the difficulties of this approach to characterize the proteases and 

inhibitors that interact in the plant tissues. An alternative approach is to test the sub-

cellular collocation followed by the interaction of both proteins in plant tissues using a 

molecular reporter such as fluorescence proteins. To assess whether the interaction 

between barley PhyCys and cysteine-peptidases observed in vitro was also produced in 

vivo, Martinez et al (2009) used the Bimolecular Fluorescence Complementation (BiFC) 

assay to detect protein-protein interaction in the plant cell. Constructs containing the 

entire ORFs (open reading frames) of the proteases translationally fused to the C-

terminal GFP (green fluorescent protein) fragment or the entire ORFs of the cystatins 

fused to the N-terminal GFP fragment, were co-bombarded into onion epidermal layers. 

When interaction cystatin-protease took place, the fluorophore was reconstituted and 

fluorescence was emitted. Microscope observations from different combinations 

corroborated in plant cells the in vitro inhibitory interactions between the PhyCys and 

C1A cysteine-peptidases. Coincident in vivo localization of cysteine-peptidases and 

PhyCys in the same sub-cellular compartments suggests their participation in common 

processes in the plant.  

 

The complex interaction among C1A peptidases and their own propeptides and 

cystatins, makes the enzyme-inhibitor encounter happen just when the plant 

physiological conditions require it. All processes where the C1A peptidases are 

involved are highly regulated and therefore, they take place in specific cell 

compartments to prevent unintended proteolysis. 
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The aim of this work is to elucidate the role of the C1A cysteine-peptidases and 

their specific inhibitors (cystatins) in the germination process of the barley grain. Within 

this aim, the following objectives have been undertaken: 

 

 

2.1. Molecular characterization of the C1A peptidases in barley, targets of the cystatins. 

Analysis of the expression patterns of the selected cysteine-peptidases in different 

barley tissues, subcellular localization and determination of the optimum conditions in 

the activation process.  

 

2.2. Analyses of the in vitro and in vivo interaction among proteases and inhibitors 

(cystatins and pro-peptides). 

 

2.3. Dissection of the role of cysteine-peptidases and cystatins in the physiological 

process of the germination of the barley grain by analysing their contribution to the 

mobilization and hydrolysis of storage proteins.  

 

2.4. Generation of transgenic barley lines over-expressing or silencing either cystatins 

or C1A proteases to analyse their functional relationship and their implication in grain 

germination and other specific processes in the barley plant.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3. Characterization of the entire cystatin gene 
family in barley and their target cathepsin L-like 

cysteine-proteases, partners in the hordein 
mobilization during seed germination 
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3.1. INTRODUCTION 

 

Phytocystatins (PhyCys) are plant proteinaceous inhibitors of cysteine-proteases 

of the papain C1A family integrated in an independent subfamily on the cystatin 

phylogenetic tree (Margis et al, 1998; Martinez and Diaz, 2008; Rawlings et al, 2008). 

The cystatin inhibitory mechanism is produced by a tight and reversible interaction with 

their target enzymes. This mechanism involves a tripartite wedge formed by the 

partially flexible N- terminus containing a Gly residue and two hairpin loops carrying a 

conserved QxVxG motif and a Trp residue, respectively (Stubbs et al, 1990). In addition 

to these three motifs, which are common to all cystatins, PhyCys contain a particular 

consensus sequence ([LVI]-[AGT]-[RKE]-[FY]-[AS]-[VI]-x-[EDQV]- [HYFQ]-N) that 

conforms to a predicted secondary α-helix structure (Margis et al, 1998). Most PhyCys 

are small proteins with a molecular mass in the 12- to 16-kD range that are devoid of 

both disulfide bonds and putative glycosylation sites. Some PhyCys that have a 

molecular mass of 23 kD contain a C-terminal extension that is involved in the 

inhibition of a second family of cysteine-proteases, the C13 legumain peptidases 

(Martinez et al, 2007; Martinez and Diaz, 2008). Several 85- to 87-kD multicystatins, 

with eight cystatin domains, have also been described (Girard et al, 2007; Nissen et al, 

2009). 

 

PhyCys have mainly been purified from seeds but have also been detected in 

other plant tissues (Pernas et al, 1998; Gaddour et al, 2001; Abraham et al, 2006). The 

subcellular location of these proteins is still unknown, with the exception of the 

multicystatins from potato (Solanum tuberosum) and tomato (Solanum lycopersicum) 

found in vacuoles and in cytoplasm and oryzacystatin OC-I from rice (Oryza sativa) 

detected in cytoplasm, vacuoles, and chloroplasts (Madureira et al, 2006; Prins et al, 

2008; Nissen et al, 2009). Nevertheless, the signal peptide present in most of these 

inhibitors suggests a non cytosol location of these proteins (Martinez et al, 2005a; 

Abraham et al, 2006). 

 

From a functional viewpoint, PhyCys have a dual role, as defense proteins and 

as endogenous regulators of protein turnover. The defense function has been inferred 

from the ability of PhyCys to inhibit the activity of digestive proteases from arthropods 

in vitro, in artificial diets as well as through bioassays on transgenic plants 
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overexpressing PhyCys genes (Pernas et al, 1998; Atkinson et al, 2004; Ribeiro et al, 

2006; Alvarez-Alfageme et al, 2007). Anti-mite activities and deleterious effects against 

phytopathogenic fungi and viruses have also been described for these inhibitors 

(Gutierrez-Campos et al, 1999; Pernas et al, 2000; Martinez et al, 2003; Abraham et al, 

2006; Wang et al, 2008). 

 

However, the principal function of PhyCys is perhaps related to the regulation of 

endogenous cysteine-proteases, which are involved in multiple physiological processes 

and which prevent the breakdown of essential proteins during metabolism. Until now, 

PhyCys have been shown to have a role in plant growth and development, senescence, 

and programmed cell death (Solomon et al, 1999; Corre-Menguy et al, 2002; Belenghi 

et al, 2003; Kiyosaki et al, 2007; Weeda et al, 2009). However, these studies involved 

individual cystatin members from multiple plant species. Determining the functional 

diversity of all members of the cystatin gene family and identifying their target enzymes 

within a unique species would be very informative. 

 

Plant proteolysis is a complex process involving many different pathways and 

cellular compartments, where protease activities are regulated at the transcriptional level 

by differential expression and at the protein level by the activation of inactive zymogens 

and by the binding of specific inhibitors and cofactors. Of the more than 800 proteases 

encoded by plant genomes, approximately 140 correspond to cysteine-proteases that 

belong to 15 families in five clans (Rawlings et al, 2008). The main target of PhyCys 

are the papain-like proteases, C1A (family C1, clan CA), which comprise 38 and 44 

genes in the Arabidopsis (Arabidopsis thaliana) and Populus genomes, respectively 

(Garcia- Lorenzo et al, 2006). Based on their similarity to mammalian proteases, the 

C1A proteases from plants have been grouped as cathepsin L-, B-, H-, or F-like 

(Martinez and Diaz, 2008). All of the C1A proteases contain several disulfide bonds and 

share three conserved catalytic residues (Cys, His, and Asn) in the catalytic triad, a trait 

that is common to all cysteine-proteases, and they also contain a Gln involved in 

maintaining an active enzyme conformation. In addition, the GCNGG motif has been 

identified in all C1A protease members, and the non contiguous ERFNIN motif has 

been found in cathepsin L- and H-like proteins (Grudkowska and Zagdanska, 2004; 

Zhang et al, 2009). C1A cysteine-proteases from plants are synthesized as preproteins, 

processed either automatically or with the aid of processing enzymes, transported via 
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the trans-Golgi network, and finally either are stored in the vacuoles and lysosomes or 

externally secreted (Grudkowska and Zagdanska, 2004). These plant proteases 

participate in protein degradation during senescence and abscission processes, 

programmed cell death, and the accumulation and mobilization of storage proteins in 

seeds and tubers (Grudkowska and Zagdanska, 2004; van der Hoorn, 2008; Shi and Xu, 

2009; Weeda et al, 2009). Moreover, they also play an essential role in local and 

systemic defense responses against pathogens and pests (van der Hoorn, 2008; 

McLellan et al, 2009). 

 

Cysteine-proteases are described as being the most abundant group of proteases 

responsible for the degradation and mobilization of storage proteins in seeds 

(Grudkowska and Zagdanska, 2004; Sreenivasulu et al, 2008). Seeds act as stores of 

starch, proteins and lipids that are used during the germination process. Seed 

germination begins with water uptake and ends with the elongation and protrusion of 

the radicle tip through the seed coat. Early post-germination events are also crucial for 

survival of the seedling until photosynthesis is fully established. Amylases and 

proteases are either stored during seed maturation or newly synthesized during early 

germination. Hydrolyzed reserves are the products of enzymes and are absorbed by the 

scutellum and utilized for seedling development. Zhang and Jones (1995) reported that 

27 cysteine-proteases are among the 42 proteases that are involved in the germination of 

barley (Hordeum vulgare) seed. Until now, few of these proteases have been 

characterized (Koehler and Ho, 1990; Davy et al, 1998), and there are currently only 

limited data on the effects of the inhibitors required for their regulation (Martinez et al, 

2005b). In contrast, sets of genes encoding transcriptional factors synthesized in 

response to phytohormones have been implicated in controlling hydrolase activity 

during barley seed germination (Gubler et al, 1999; Sreenivasulu et al 2008).  

 

In barley, we have identified 32 cysteine-proteases from the papain-like family 

(Martinez and Diaz, 2008) and have characterized seven genes, encoding cystatins 

HvCPI-1 to HvCPI-7, as being specific inhibitors of cysteine-proteases (Abraham et al, 

2006). These cystatins have shown a different gene structure, variations in the mRNA 

expression patterns, and important changes in the deduced amino acid sequences that 

affect their inhibitory properties (Martinez et al, 2005a; Abraham et al, 2006). This 

paper presents the molecular characterization of the entire barley cystatin gene family, 
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which includes a total of 13 members, and the barley cathepsin L-like cysteine-

proteases from the C1A peptidase class, putative targets of cystatins. Enzyme-inhibitor 

interactions that are thought to be important to the mobilization of storage proteins in 

the grain during the germination process are also shown. 

 

 

3.2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

3.2.1. Cystatin sequence comparisons and analyses 

 

We have previously isolated cDNAs encoding HvCPI-1 to HvCPI-13 from a 

barley (Hordeum vulgare) cDNA library and EST collections (Gaddour et al, 2001; 

Abraham et al, 2006; Martinez and Diaz, 2008). Analysis of DNA and comparisons of 

deduced protein sequences were conductedwith bioinformatics tools. Alignment of 

protein sequences within the Poaceae was performed with the default parameters of 

MUSCLE version 3.6 (Edgar, 2004). Alignment ambiguities and gaps were excluded 

from phylogenetic analysis using GBLOCKS version 0.91b (Castresana, 2000). 

Phylogenetic and molecular evolutionary analyses were conducted using the programs 

PhyML (Guindon and Gascuel, 2003) and MEGA version 4.0 

(http://www.megasoftware.net; Guindon and Gascuel, 2003; Tamura et al, 2007). The 

displayed tree was derived using a maximum likelihood PhyML method and the WAG 

substitution model with a BIONJ starting tree. The approximate likelihood-ratio test 

based on a Shimodaira- Hasegawa-like procedure was used as the statistical test for non 

parametric branch support (Anisimova and Gascuel, 2006). Signal peptide analysis was 

performed using SignalP version 3.0 (http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/SignalP; Bendtsen 

et al, 2004). The three-dimensional structures of the barley cystatins were modeled by 

the automated SWISS-MODEL program (Peitsch, 1995; 1996). The known crystal 

structure of the rice OC-I (Protein Data Bank identifier 1EQK) was used to construct 

the homology-based models. Structure analysis was performed using the RasMol 2.7 

program (Sayle and Milner-White, 1995). 

 

3.2.2. Expression and purification of recombinant cystatins and cathepsin L-like 

peptidases from E. coli 
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The cDNA fragments spanning the whole cystatin ORFs, aside from their signal 

peptide sequences (HvCPI-8 - HvCPI-13 proteins), were amplified by PCR and inserted 

in-frame into the expression vector pRSETB (Invitrogen). The recombinant plasmids 

and the constructs for barley HvCPI-1 to HvCPI-7 (Abraham et al, 2006) were 

introduced in E. coli BL21 CodonPlus (Stratagene). Bacterial cells were grown at 37ºC 

to an optical density at 550 nm of approximately 0.5 and induced with 1 mM isopropyl 

β-D-thiogalactopyranoside for 2 h before being harvested and processed. The fusion 

proteins with a His tail were purified using His-Bind Resin (Novagen) following the 

manufacturer’s instructions, and the purification was verified by SDS-PAGE. 

Expression and purification of barley cathepsin L-like peptidases were performed 

according to Bethune et al (2006) with minor modifications. Briefly, the complete 

amino acid sequences lacking their signal peptides were cloned into the expression 

vector pRSETB (Invitrogen) to yield a construct encoding the proteases with both N- 

and C-terminal His6 tags. The resulting plasmid was introduced into E. coli BL21 

CodonPlus (Stratagene). Bacterial cells were grown at 37ºC to an optical density at 550 

nm of approximately 0.5 and induced with 0.25 mM isopropyl β-D-

thiogalactopyranoside for 20 h before being harvested and processed using a nickel-

nitrilotriacetic acid agarose resin (Qiagen) as described by Bethune et al (2006). After 

dialysis, the purification processes were checked by SDS-PAGE. An example is shown 

in Supplemental Figure S 3.1.  

 

The final protein concentrations were quantified using a Bio-Rad kit, with 

bovine serum albumin as a standard. The proenzyme preparations were stored at -80ºC. 

Activation of HvPap-6, HvPap-10, and HvPap-16 was achieved by diluting the 

proteases by a ratio of 1:4 in a buffer containing 100 mM sodium acetate at pH 4.0. The 

HvPap-4 cathepsin was diluted in the same buffer and activated with the addition of 

pepsin at a concentration of 0.6 mg mL-1. 

 

3.2.3. Inhibitory activity of cystatins against barley protein extracts 

 

For inhibitory endogenous protease assays, seeds of barley (cv Bomi) were 

germinated at 22ºC in the dark for 7 d and used to collect leaf samples. Germinating 

embryos were obtained from imbibed seeds at 16 h of incubation at 22ºC in the dark. 

All samples were frozen into liquid N2 and stored at -70ºC until being used for protein 
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extraction. Samples were ground with mortar and pestle and resuspended in 0.15 M 

NaCl, 50 mM sodium phosphate, pH 6.0, and 2mM EDTA for 1 h at 4ºC. After 

centrifugation for 15 min at 10,000 rpm, supernatants were recovered and their protein 

content was quantified using a Bio-Rad kit with bovine serum albumin as a standard. 

The inhibitory activity of recombinant cystatins was tested by the hydrolysis of 

substrates containing the 7-amino-4-methylcoumarin (AMC) fluorophore in microliter 

plate format. After testing different concentrations of cystatins, 1 mM of each inhibitor 

was incubated with 1 mg of a soluble leaf or embryo protein extract at 25ºC for 10 min, 

prior to the addition of 25 mM Z-FR-AMC (N-carbobenzoxyloxy- Phe-Arg-7-amido-4-

methylcoumarin), Z-RR-AMC (N-carbobenzoxyloxy-Arg- Arg-7-amido-4-

methylcoumarin), and Bz-FVR-AMC (benzoyl-Phe-Val-Arg-7- amido-4-

methylcoumarin) substrates susceptible to degradation by cathepsin L-, B-, and H-like 

proteases, respectively. Mixtures were then incubated for 1 h at 30ºC, and emitted 

fluorescence was measured with a 365-nm excitation wavelength filter and a 465-nm 

emission wavelength filter. Results were expressed as a percentage of protease activity 

relative to that in the absence of the inhibitor. All assays were carried out in triplicate, 

and blanks were used to account for the spontaneous breakdown of substrates. As 

negative controls, proteins from E. coli transformed with the empty expression vector 

were used. 

 

3.2.4. Real-time quantitative RT-PCR analysis 

 

For real-time quantitative RT-PCR (qRT-PCR) studies, seeds of barley (H. 

vulgare) cv. Bomi were germinated at 22ºC in the dark for 7 days, and used to collect 

samples of leaves and roots. Developing endosperm of 10-22 daf and immature 

embryos (18 daf) were prepared from kernels of plants grown in a greenhouse at 18ºC 

under an 18-h light/6-h dark photoperiod. Mature embryos were isolated from dry 

barley Bomi seeds. 

 

Germinating embryos were obtained from imbibed seeds after 8, 16, 24 and 48 

hai at 22ºC in the dark. All samples were frozen into liquid N2 and stored at -80ºC until 

used for RNA extraction. Isolated aleurone layers from embryoless barley seeds cv 

Himalaya were prepared as describe Moreno-Risueno et al (2007), incubated in the 
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presence or absence of 1 µM GA3 for 8, 24 and 48 h in a calcium succinate buffer (20 

mM Na-succinate, 20 mM CaCl2, pH 5.2) and frozen. 

 

Total RNA was extracted from frozen samples by the phenol/chloroform 

method, followed by precipitation with 3 M LiCl (Lagrimini et al, 1987) and digestion 

with DNAse. cDNAs were synthesized from 1 µg RNA using the High Reverse 

Transcription kit (Applied Biosystems, Bedford, MA, USA) following manufacturer’s 

instructions. qRT-PCR analyses were performed for duplicated samples by means of a 

7300 Real-Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems, Bedford, MA, USA) using a SYBR 

Green detection system. Quantification was standardized to barley Actin2 mRNA levels. 

The primers used for PCR amplification were as follows: 

 

Genes  Primers  

Actin2  forward: 5’-TCCACCGGAGAGGAAGTACAGT-3’  

reverse: 5’-AATGTGCTCAGAGATGCAAGGA-3’  

Icy1  forward: 5’-CGGCCGCCTAATGAAAAGA-3’  

reverse: 5’-CATATTACGCCAGTATCCAGCG-3’  

Icy2  forward: 5’-AAACTGTTGCTGGCACCATGT-3’  

reverse: 5’-GGATGTGCCTTATGCAATTGC-3’  

Icy3  forward: 5’-ATGGCACCCAAGATGCAC-3’  

reverse: 5’- TTCAGAACCTCATGTTCCGACC-3’  

Icy4  forward: 5’-TTGTTGAATGCGGCACGAT-3’  

reverse: 5’-GCAGCCAACAGTACCCTGAGTT-3’  

Icy5  forward: 5’-CTGCGTGTCTTTTTTGCGC-3’  

reverse: 5’-CCTGCCTCATATCGTACAGCCT-3’  

Icy6  forward: 5’-TGCCGGTTAAATTCATCTGCTC-3’  

reverse: 5’-CAGGAACTGAATGCCTGACGA-3’  

Icy7  forward: 5’-TTGGTGTCAAGGTTGGCATGT-3’  

reverse: 5’-CCAAATCGATCGCTTGGTTG-3’  

Icy8  forward: 5’-CTACGTCGCCGAGGACTACGAG-3’  

reverse: 5’-TCAAAGGGGCGAGCGGACGAG-3’  

Icy9  forward: 5’-CGTCTCCCAAATAATCGACAGG-3’  

reverse: 5’-CGAGAAAAAGAGTGCAACCAGG-3’  
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Icy10+Icy13  forward: 5’-AACCAGTTGTGGAGCACAACA-3’  

reverse: 5’-TGAACTCCAACACTGCCCAA-3’  

Icy11  forward: 5’-TATCAGCTCGTCATTGACGCC-3’  

reverse 5’-TGAACTTTCGTGTCTTCGCG-3’  

Icy12  forward: 5’-TCTGTGTCATCGTTGTTGCGA-3’  

reverse: 5’-CCCCTGGATATGTTGGTCGTT-3’  

HvPap4  forward: 5´-CCTTGAGAGTCCTTGTTCCCGA-3´  

reverse: 5´-CCATGTTCGTCGTTTTAACCGA-3´  

HvPap6  forward: 5´-TGCAATTGACGGCAAGAAGA-3´   

reverse: 5´-TGGATCACCAGGTGATCATTTG-3´  

HvPap10  forward: 5´-TCGATCCATGTGCTTATCCGA-3´  

reverse: 5´-AACACACGCCTAATCCTTGGC-3´  

HvPap16  forward: 5´-CTGGATCGGTAAGAACTCGTGG-3´  

reverse: 5´-TGATGGAGGTGCCATCATATGA-3´  

HvPap17  forward: 5´-AGCTGCGTGTGCATTTATCATG-3  

reverse: 5´-GCGGTGAAATATGCAACCCA-3´  

 

3.2.5. Inhibitory activity of cystatins against cathepsin L-like peptidases from 

barley 

 

The recombinant cystatin proteins were also assayed against the barley HvPap-4, 

HvPap-6, HvPap-10 and HvPap-16 cathepsin L-like proteases purified from E. coli 

cultures, as well as towards commercial papain (EC 3.4.22.2). Briefly, different 

concentrations of inhibitor plus the corresponding amount of the enzymes to have 

similar enzyme activity (800 ng HvPap-4, 80 ng HvPap-6, 20 ng HvPap-10, 80 ng 

HvPap-16 and 10 ng papain), were incubated at room temperature in a buffer containing 

100 mM sodium phosphate pH 6.0, 10 mM L-cysteine, 10 mM EDTA and 0.01% (v/v) 

Brij35. Then, the Z-FR-AMC substrate was added at different concentrations (10-30 

µM) and the reactions incubated for 1 h at 30ºC. Emitted fluorescence was measured as 

above. The system was calibrated with known amounts of AMC hydrolysis product in a 

standard reaction mixture. All assays were carried out in triplicate and blanks were used 

to account for spontaneous breakdown of substrates. As negative control, proteins from 

E. coli transformed with the empty expression vector were used. The Ki values were 
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determined from Lineweaver-Burk plots (1/V versus 1/[S]). An example is shown in 

Supplemental Figure S 3.2. 

 

3.2.6. Sub-cellular localization of cystatins and cathepsin L-like proteases 

 

The ORFs of the barley cystatin genes (Icy1–Icy13) and the barley cathepsin L-

like genes (HvPap4, HvPap6, HvPap10, HvPap16, and HvPap17) were translationally 

fused to the N-terminus of the whole GFP reporter gene. The ORFs were cloned into 

BamHI restriction sites of the psmRS-GFP plasmid containing the cauliflower mosaic 

virus 35S promoter (Davies and Vierstra, 1998). As a control, two plasmids were used 

as localization markers. The plasmid pRTL2DNS/ss-RFP-HDEL containing the 

Arabidopsis (Arabidopsis thaliana) chitinase signal sequence and the C-terminal HDEL 

ER retrieval signal, whose protein specifically localized in the endoplasmic reticulum, 

and the Golgi reporter CONST1- YFP plasmid (Shockey et al, 2006; Tse et al, 2006). 

Transient transformations of onion (Allium cepa) epidermal cells were performed by 

particle co-bombardment with a biolistic helium gun device (DuPont PDS-1000; Bio-

Rad) as described by Diaz et al (2005). Fluorescence images were acquired after 24 h of 

incubation at 22ºC in the dark using a confocal microscope (LEICA-Sp2-AOBS-UV) 

with appropriate filters (Leica; http://www.leica.com). 

 

3.2.7. Bimolecular Fluorescence Complementation 

 

HvPap4, HvPap10, HvPap14 and HvPap16 genes were fused in-frame to the C-

terminal non-fluorescent fragment of Gfp gene (corresponding to the last 85 amino acid 

residues of the GFP protein), using plasmids and procedures previously described by 

Diaz et al (2005). Similarly, the Icy6 and Icy7 cystatin genes were fused to the N-

terminal non-fluorescent fragment of the Gfp gene (corresponding to the first 154 amino 

acid residues of the GFP protein). Co-bombardment of inner epidermal layers isolated 

from onion was carried out according to Diaz et al (2005). The fluorescence emission 

was observed after 48 h of incubation at 22ºC in the dark, using a confocal microscope 

LEICA-Sp2-AOBS-UV with appropriated filters (Leica, Easley, SC, USA. 

http://www.leica.com). 

 

3.2.8. Assays of hordein digestion by barley cathepsin L-like peptidases 
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Dry seeds of barley (H. vulgare) cv. Bomi were crushed and used to extract 

hordeins by 55% (v/v) propan-2-ol containing 1% (v/v) 2-mercaptoethanol according to 

Phillips and Wallace (1989). After incubation for 1 h at 60ºC, samples were centrifuged 

at 12,000g for 10 min, and supernatants recovered. Protein concentrations were 

determined using the BioRad kit and BSA as standard. 

 

To test the capacity of barley cysteine-proteases to degrade hordeins, 6 µg of the 

final supernatant containing hordeins were incubated with 3 µg of HvPap-10 or 1.5 µg 

of HvPap-6 for 4 h. For determining the influence of cystatin inhibitors on hordein 

degradation, several cystatins (HvCPI-1, HvCPI-2, HvCPI-5, Hv-CPI-6 and HvCPI-11) 

at 1µM concentration were incubated with the proteases for 30 min prior to the addition 

of the hordeins. Final mixtures were then electrophoretically separated by SDS-PAGE, 

and stained with Coomassie brilliant blue R-250. 

 

 

3.3. RESULTS 

 

3.3.1. Phylogenetic and sequence analysis of the PhyCys within the Poaceae 

 

In barley, 13 cystatins have been identified previously (Martinez and Diaz, 

2008). In  order to establish their phylogenetic relationships, the entire amino acid 

sequences of the 13 barley cystatins were compared with the amino acid sequences of 

the PhyCys proteins from the Poaceae family found in the data banks. From the 

alignment, an unrooted phylogenetic tree was constructed using the PhyML method 

(Fig. 3.1). The proteins were grouped into three major clusters (A, B, and C), as in 

previous studies by Martinez et al (2005a) and Abraham et al (2006), which are 

supported by high approximate likelihood-ratio test values (data not shown).  
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Fig. 3.1. Unrooted phylogram of the Poaceae cystatins constructed by the PhyML method, 
corresponding to the 13 proteins from barley (gray boxes), 12 from rice, 12 from sorghum, 10 
from maize, seven from wheat, and one each from sugarcane (Saccharum officinarum) and Job's 
tears (Coix lacryma-jobi). GenBank accession/model numbers are as follows: for barley, 
HvCPI-1 (Y12068), HvCPI-2 (AJ748337), HvCPI-3 (AJ748338), HvCPI-4 (AJ748344), 
HvCPI-5 (AJ748340), HvCPI-6 (AJ748341), HvCPI-7 (AJ748345), HvCPI-8 (AJ748343), 
HvCPI-9 (AJ748339), HvCPI-10 (AJ748342), HvCPI-11 (AJ748346), HvCPI-12 (AJ748347), 
and HvCPI-13 (AJ748348); for rice, OC-I (Os01g58890), OC-II (Os05g41460), OC-III 
(Os05g3880), OC-IV (Os01g68660), OC-V (Os01g68670), OC-VI (Os03g11180), OC-VII 
(Os03g11170), OC-VIII (Os03g31510), OC-IX (Os01g11160), OC-X (Os04g2250), OC-XI 
(Os09g08110), and OC-XII (Os01g16430); for corn, CCI (D63342), CCII (D38130), and CC3-
CC10 (BN000508-BN000514); for sorghum, SbCPI-1 (estExt_fgenesh1_kg.C_chr_30300), 
SbCPI-2 (fgenesh1_pg.C_chr_9001840), SbCPI-3 (Sb09g024230), SbCPI-4 (Sb03g010730), 
SbCPI-5 (estExt_fgenesh1_pg.C_chr_91844), SbCPI-6 (estExt_fgenesh1_kg.C_chr_90155), 
SbCPI-7 (e_gw1.1.18252.1), SbCPI-8 (e_gw1.1.14914.1), SbCPI-9 
(fgenesh1_pg.C_chr_1003205), SbCPI-10 (e_gw1.3.21020.1), SbCPI-11 (gw1.1.4616.1), and 
SbCPI-12 (fgenesh1_pg.C_chr_1003206); for wheat, WC1 (AB038392), WC2 (AB038395), 
WC3 (AB038394), WC4 (AB038393), gWC2 (AB038391), WC5 (AF364099), and MDC1 
(AB223039); for sugarcane, SOF (AY119689); and for Job's tears, CLA (AB037156). 

 

Now, the availability of all members of the barley cystatin family has allowed 

the C group to be subdivided in two subgroups: the C1 subgroup formed by closely 

related barley, corn (Zea mays), sorghum (Sorghum bicolor), and rice proteins; and the 

C2 subgroup, which includes divergent cystatins from barley, corn, rice, sorghum, and 
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wheat (Triticum aestivum). Interestingly, putative orthologous relationships were 

detected for the barley and rice cystatins belonging to groups A and B and from 

subgroup C1 of the proteins. No orthology could be detected among the barley and rice 

cystatins belonging to subgroup C2, where the barley cystatins with major sequence 

variations in sequence are located (Fig. 3.2 shows a schematic alignment of amino acid 

sequences). In relation to the protein motifs responsible for the papain-like cysteine-

proteases inhibitory properties, one or two Glys in the N-terminal part of the molecule 

were conserved in the 13 barley cystatins. The QxVxG reactive site located in the loop 

between β2 and β3 sheets was present in all of the sequences with a few exceptions.  

 

 

 
Fig. 3.2. A schematic of alignment of the amino acid sequences of the barley cystatins. Amino 
acid sequences responsible for the inhibitor-enzyme interaction and the LARFAV motif are 
indicated. The predicted signal peptide (SP) and the C-terminal tails (C-term) are shaded. The 
approximate locations of the five β-sheets (yellow arrows) and the single α-helix (purple 
segment) are indicated. 

 

In the group B, HvCPI-9, the Val in the third position is changed to Ile, while in 

HvCPI-7 and HvCPI-12 in group C2, the Gly in the fifth position is changed to Glu and 

Ser, respectively. The conserved Trp present in the loop between β4 and β5 sheets was 

absent in the group C2 cystatins HvCPI-7 and HvCPI-11. In addition, a long C-terminal 

extension was observed in HvCPI-4, which has been involved in the properties 

inhibiting legumain-like cysteine-proteases observed for this cystatin (Martinez et al, 

2007). To show how differences in sequence determined changes in the three-

dimensional structure, the known crystal structure of the rice OC-I cystatin (Nagata et 

al, 2000) was used as a molecular model to establish the predicted structures of the 

barley cystatins (Supplemental Fig. S 3.3). The overall disposition of secondary 
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structures (β-sheets and α-helixes) of the models for barley cystatins HvCPI-8 to 

HvCPI-13 was very similar to that observed in rice OC-I cystatin and to the models 

reported previously for cystatins HvCPI-1 to HvCPI-7 (Abraham et al, 2006). However, 

specific features were observed for some of the barley cystatins. The three-dimensional 

structure of group C2 HvCPI-11 could only be accurately modeled up to the β3 sheet, 

which suggests important structural changes in the loop between β4 and β5 sheets, where 

the conserved Trp is located. Changes in this region were also observed in group C1 

HvCPI-6, which presented a shorter loop between β4 and β5 sheets, and group C2 

HvCPI-7, which showed some distortions in the region of the β4 and β5 sheets, including 

a longer loop between these sheets. 

 

3.3.2. Cystatins primarily inhibit cathepsin L-like cysteine-protease activity in 

protein extracts from barley tissues 

 

The differences in amino acid sequence and the corresponding diversity in their 

predicted three-dimensional structures suggested that each barley cystatin has distinct 

biochemical properties. To study their inhibitory capability, the 13 cystatins were 

purified as recombinant proteins from Escherichia coli cultures. Purified cystatins were 

then used to inhibit enzyme activities in barley extracts, using substrates susceptible to 

degradation by cathepsin L, B, and H-like proteases (Table 3.1). 
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Leaf Embryo Leaf Embryo Leaf Embryo 

Cystatin 
Z-FR-AMC substrate 

(cathepsin L-like) 

Z-RR-AMC substrate 

(cathespin B-like) 

Bz-FVR-AMC substrate 

(cathespin H-like) 

HvCPI-1 64.6 ± 4.7 56.8 ± 0.3 ne ne 28.5 ± 1.2 ne 

HvCPI-2 47.3 ± 2.6 52.1 ± 1.7 ne ne ne ne 

HvCPI-3 51.0 ± 4.7 32.2 ± 2.1 ne ne ne ne 

HvCPI-4 71.8 ± 4.1 60.8 ± 2.2 28.1 ± 1.9 ne 46.6 ± 0.1 56.3 ± 1.9 

HvCPI-5 70.7 ± 3.2 64.8 ± 0.1 36.5 ± 3.0 33.2 ± 5.0 46.8 ± 3.2 44.2 ± 4.9 

HvCPI-6 74.6 ± 0.5 70.5 ± 1.2 36.3 ± 3.0 27.3 ± 2.5 59.7 ± 0.8 56.7 ± 1.4 

HvCPI-7 ne ne ne ne ne ne 

HvCPI-8 60.2 ± 8.0 47.4 ± 1.3 25.6 ± 3.0 ne ne ne 

HvCPI-9 44.3 ± 1.7 27.1 ± 1.5 ne ne ne ne 

HVCPI-10 26.5 ± 2.7 ne ne ne ne ne 

HvCPI-11 50.1 ± 3.3 ne 24.6 ± 3.3 ne ne ne 

HvCPI-12 ne ne ne ne ne ne 

HvCPI-13 ne ne ne ne ne ne 

No effect (ne) was considered for percentages of inhibition inferior to 20% 

 
Table 3.1. In vitro inhibitory activity of the recombinant barley cystatins (HvCPI-1 to HvCPI-
13) against extracts from different barley tissues: 16h germinating embryo (1µg) and seven-day-
old leaves (1µg), using the specific substrates Z-FR-AMC, Z-RR-AMC and Bz-FVR-AMC, for 
L-, B- and H-like cathepsins, respectively and 1 µM cystatin. Values expressed in percentage 
are a mean ± SE of triplicate measurements from a unique pool of extracts treated with the 
inhibitor versus its corresponding control without it. 
  

 The assays were carried out by adding the same concentration of each cystatin 

(1 µM) to 1 mg of soluble protein extracts from the barley embryo and leaf. The results 

indicated that cystatins primarily inhibited the L-like cathepsin activity in both embryos 

and leaf tissues. In fact, 10 of the 13 recombinant cystatins showed a significant 

reduction (ranging from approximately 25% to 75%) in the cathepsin L-like activity 

present in barley protein extracts. Endogenous cathepsin B- and H-like activities were 

also inhibited by some cystatins, and the recombinant HvCPI-4, HvCPI-5, and HvCPI-6 

proteins were particularly efficient. In contrast, cystatins HvCPI-7, HvCPI-12, and 

HvCPI-13 failed to inhibit all endogenous cysteine-protease activities assayed. 
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3.3.3. Barley cathepsin L-like proteases and cystatins show a wide variation in 

their expression pattern 

 

The inhibitory effects of barley protein extracts discussed above have focused 

our attention on the endogenous cathepsin L-like cysteine-proteases. Among the 32 

cysteine-protease sequences of the C1A class found in barley, we have recently 

identified 22 cathepsin L-like sequences that were classified into five different groups 

(Martinez and Diaz, 2008). To explore the relationship between barley cystatins and 

cathepsin L-like peptidases in detail, we selected one member (HvPap4, HvPap6, 

HvPap10, HvPap16 and HvPap17 genes) of each group (see Fig. 3.4A). Only the 

HvPap10 gene encoding the EP-B2 cysteine-protease had been characterized previously 

(Koehler and Ho, 1990). The transcript expression patterns of the 13 barley cystatins 

and the five selected cathepsin L-like proteases were first investigated by real-time 

quantitative reverse transcription qRT-PCR analysis in the major barley tissues. RNA 

samples were extracted from developing endosperm at 10, 14, 18, and 22 d after 

flowering (daf), from immature (18 daf), mature, and germinating embryos at 8, 16, 24, 

and 48 h after incubation (hai), and from 7-d-old leaves and roots. For cystatins, specific 

primers were designed to amplify each gene with the exception of Icy10 and Icy13 

genes, whose nucleotide sequences shared 97% identity. 

 

The results, expressed as cystatin mRNA content normalized to barley Actin2 

mRNA levels, indicated that the expression patterns varied widely across the 13 cystatin 

genes tested (Fig. 3.3).  
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Fig. 3.3. Expression of barley cystatin genes (Icy1–Icy13) in different barley tissues analyzed 
using real-time quantitative PCR. Values were expressed as relative mRNA levels of barley 
cystatin genes and were standardized using the barley Actin2 mRNA content. RNA was 
extracted from developing endosperms at 10 (E1), 14 (E2), 18 (E3), and 22 (E4) daf, from 
immature (Ie), mature (Me), and germinating embryos collected at 8 (G1), 16 (G2), 24 (G3), 
and 48 (G4) hai, and from 7-d-old leaves (L) and roots (R). 
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Most cystatin genes were expressed in grains, although at different relative 

concentrations. Transcripts of genes Icy6, Icy7, and Icy8 were mainly accumulated in 

developing endosperm, while Icy1, Icy2, Icy3, Icy4, Icy5, and Icy10/13 mRNAs were 

preferentially detected in mature and germinating embryos. In contrast, the highest 

accumulation of Icy9 messengers was observed in the immature embryo. Moreover, 

most cystatin genes showed low expression levels in vegetative tissues such as leaves 

and roots under the growth conditions used. The presence of mRNAs of Icy11 and Icy12 

genes was low, and sometimes undetectable, in most of the tissues tested. The 

expression pattern of barley cathepsin L-like genes, referred to as the relative content of 

the barley Actin2 mRNA levels, showed that the transcripts of four of the five cathepsin 

L-like genes (HvPap4, HvPap6, HvPap10, and HvPap17) were primarily accumulated 

in germinating embryos (Fig. 3.4B). The most abundant mRNAs were those of 

HvPap10, which had an embryo-specific pattern of expression, followed by HvPap6, 

HvPap4, and HvPap17 genes, although qRT-PCR assays are limited by the primer 

sequences to compare transcript levels of different genes. None of the cathepsin L-like 

genes studied were expressed in developing barley endosperm. Messengers of HvPap4, 

HvPap6, and HvPap17 genes were also detected in leaves and roots. The fifth gene 

analyzed, HvPap16, was expressed exclusively in leaves (Fig. 3.4B). 
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Fig. 3.4. Analysis of the expression and localization of barley cathepsin L-like peptidases. (A) 
Groups of genes encoding cathepsin L-like peptidases from barley, derived from the complete 
cladogram of cysteine-proteases published by Martinez and Diaz (2008). Underlined genes were 
selected for further assays. (B) Barley genes (HvPap14, HvPap6, HvPap10, HvPap16, and 
HvPap17) encoding cathepsin L-like peptidases show differential expression patterns in several 
barley tissues by real-time quantitative PCR. Values expressed as the relative mRNA contents 
of barley cathepsin L-like genes were standardized to the barley Actin2 mRNA level. RNA was 
extracted from developing endosperm at 10 (E1), 14 (E2), 18 (E3), and 22 (E4) daf, from 
immature (Ie), mature (Me), and germinating embryos collected at 8 (G1), 16 (G2), 24 (G3), 
and 48 (G4) hai, and from 7-d-old leaves (L) and roots (R). 
 

3.3.4. Cystatin and cathepsin L-like proteases colocalize in endoplasmic reticulum 

and Golgi bodies 

 

To establish the relationship between cystatins and cathepsin L-like proteases, 

we determined whether these proteins localized in the same subcellular compartment. 

The open reading frames (ORFs) of cystatin and cathepsin L-like genes were cloned 

into an expression vector fused to the GFP. Onion (Allium cepa) epidermal layers were 

transiently transformed with these constructs and co-bombarded with the plasmid 

pRTL2DNS/ss-RFP-HDEL containing the C-terminal HDEL signal (Shockey et al, 

2006), which specifically localizes to the endoplasmic reticulum (ER). As shown in  
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Figure 3.5 and Supplemental Figure S 3.4, both cystatins and proteases were detected 

throughout the entire ER network, which is continuous with the nuclear envelope. 

 

This was revealed by their co-localization with the red fluorescence emitted by 

the ER-plasmid control in the same cells. As an additional control, co-expression assays 

of either cystatin-GFP or cathepsin-GFP constructs with the Golgi marker CONST1-

YFP (for yellow fluorescent protein) plasmid (Tse et al, 2006) were also performed to 

assess whether cystatins also localized in the Golgi stacks. Typical punctate fluorescent 

signals were detected in cells expressing the CONST1- YFP, which overlapped with the 

cystatin-GFP expression and confirmed the association of cystatins with the Golgi 

complex (Supplemental Fig. S 3.5). 

 

One exception to the protein localization pattern among the 13 cystatins tested 

occurred with the HvCPI-1 protein, the only barley cystatin lacking an N-terminal 

signal peptide. This protein, aside from being localized in ER/Golgi structures, 

presented a diffuse fluorescence in the cytoplasm. This is the common appearance of 

proteins distributed in this compartment. In addition, cystatins HvCPI-1 and HvCPI-4 

also were targeted to the nucleus. No fluorescence signal was observed when the 

HvCPI-12 cystatin and the HvPap-17 cathepsin fused to the GFP marker were analyzed. 

Interestingly, the localization pattern showed by the barley cystatins was coincident 

with that presented by the cathepsin L-like proteases (Fig. 3.5; Supplemental Figs. S 3.4 

and S 3.5). 
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Fig. 3.5. Subcellular localization of barley cystatins (HvCPI-1–HvCPI-13) and cathepsin L-like 
proteases in onion epidermal cells. Cystatins (HvCPI-1, HvCPI-4, and HvCPI-5) and cathepsin 
L-like proteases (HvPap-4, HvPap-6, HvPap-10, and HvPap-16) fused to GFP at the N terminus 
were transiently expressed in onion epidermal layers. Green fluorescence was observed after 
incubation for 24 h with a confocal microscope (LEICA-Sp2-AOBS-UV) using appropriate 
filters. The plasmid pRTL2DNS/ss-RFP-HDEL containing the C-terminal HDEL ER retrieval 
signal gene (which emits red fluorescence specifically in the ER) was used as a control. The 
overlap of both fluorescence images is shown. Bars are as indicated. 
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3.3.5. Barley cystatins interact and inhibit barley cathepsin L-like cysteine-

proteases 

 

To study the cystatin specificity towards cathepsin L-like peptidases, both 

inhibitors (HvCPI-1 to HvCPI-13) and proteases (HvPap-4, HvPap-6, HvPap-10, 

HvPap-16 and HvPap-17) were expressed as fusion proteins with a histidine tail in E. 

coli cultures. 

 

The recombinant proteins were purified to homogeneity by affinity 

chromatography to a Ni2+ column and finally eluted from it. Inhibitory in vitro assays 

were done using a substrate able to be degraded by cathepsin L-like enzymes. The 

papain, a plant cathepsin L-like protease from commercial origin was also included in 

the assay. 

 

Kinetic analyses revealed that barley cystatins exhibited a non competitive 

inhibition against all proteases tested (Supplemental Fig. S 3.2). The inhibition constant 

(Ki) values against the cathepsin L-like proteases showed different target specificities 

(Table 3.2). The cystatin HvCPI-2 was the strongest inhibitor of HvPap-6 and HvPap-

10 peptidases, with Ki values of 2.3 x 10-9 M and 3.4 x 10-10 M, respectively. The 

HvPap-4 protease was mainly inhibited by the HvCPI-5 cystatin (Ki = 8.1 x 10-9 M), and 

the HvPap-16 protease was inhibited by the protein HvCPI-6 (Ki = 2.5 x 10-9 M). There 

are no inhibitory results for the HvPap-17 protease, because the purified protein was 

inactive. Most barley cystatins also were good inhibitors of papain, as shown by the 

estimated 10-6 to 10-9 M values of Ki. When the inhibitory profiles among all barley 

cystatins were compared, recombinant proteins HvCPI-1, -2, -4, -5, -6, -8, -9, and -11 

were able to inhibit all cathepsin L-like proteases tested, whereas HvCPI- 3, -10, and -

13 were not effective at inhibiting L-like cathepsin from barley. Cystatins HvCPI-7 and 

HvCPI-12 were completely inactive against all proteases analyzed under the tested 

conditions. 
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Ki (M) 
Cystatins 

Papain HvPap-4 HvPap-6 HvPap-10 HvPap-16 

 

HvCPI-1 

 

2.0 x 10-8 

 

1.2 x 10-7 

 

1.0 x 10-7 

 

4.1 x 10-9 

 

1.2 x 10-7 

HvCPI-2 5.1 x 10-8 1.0 x 10-8 2.3 x 10-9 3.4 x 10-10 6.2 x 10-9 

HvCPI-3 4.0 x 10-8 ni 1.6 x 10-8 1.9 x 10-6 6.4 x 10-7 

HvCPI-4 2.2 x 10-7 1.4 x 10-7 2.2 x 10-8 7.2 x 10-8 4.0 x 10-7 

HvCPI-5 6.3 x 10-8 8.1 x 10-9 6.6 x 10-8 1.3 x 10-8 8.2 x 10-8 

HvCPI-6 1.7 x 10-9 1.3 x 10-7 9.4 x 10-8 2.8 x 10-9 2.5 x 10-9 

HvCPI-7 ni ni ni ni ni 

HvCPI-8 1.0 x 10-8 4.9 x 10-8 9.3 x 10-8 4.3 x 10-9 2.9 x 10-8 

HvCPI-9 1.4 x 10-9 4.7 x 10-8 1.3 x 10-8 2.1 x 10-7 1.3 x 10-7 

HvCPI-10 3.3 x 10-7 6.9 x 10-7 3.3 x 10-6 ni 1.0 x 10-5 

HvCPI-11 8.2 x 10-8 7.0 x 10-7 2.9 x 10-7 7.0 x 10-7 4.3 x 10-6 

HvCPI-12 ni ni ni ni ni 

HvCPI-13 1.4 x 10-6 1.9 x 10-6 1.2 x 10-6 ni ni 

No inhibitory activity (ni) was observed at 5 µM concentration of the cystatin 
 
Table 3.2. Ki values of the barley cystatins against cathepsin L-like proteases from commercial 
origin (papain) and from barley expressed as recombinant proteins in E. coli cultures (HvPap-4, 
HvPap-6, HvPap-10, and HvPap-16). No inhibitory activity (ni) was observed at 5 µM 
concentration of the cystatin. 
 

To assess whether the interaction between barley cystatins and barley cathepsin 

L-like proteases observed in vitro was also produced in vivo, we used the bimolecular 

fluorescence complementation (BiFC) assay. For the BiFC experiments, we selected 

four barley proteases and two cystatins. HvPap-4, HvPap-6, HvPap-10, and HvPap-16 

were fused to the C-terminal fragment of the GFP. The HvPap-17 cathepsin was 

excluded because it could not be localized at the subcellular level, as mentioned above. 

Cystatins HvCPI-6 and HvCPI-7 were fused to the N-terminal fragment of the GFP. 

These two cystatins were selected based on their opposing ability to inhibit the four 

barley proteases. The HvCPI-6 protein was one of the strongest protease inhibitors, 

while HvCPI-7 did not inhibit any of the proteases tested in vitro (Tables 3.1 and 3.2). 

Onion epidermal layers were co-bombarded with combinations of constructs containing 

the entire ORFs of the proteases and cystatins that fused translationally to the 

corresponding GFP fragments. When interactions between cystatin and L-like cathepsin 

took place, the fluorophore was reconstituted and fluorescence was emitted. Microscope 
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observations from the different combinations in the appropriate fusions to the GFP 

portions showed interactions between the HvCPI-6 cystatin and the four cathepsin L-

like proteases in plant cells. As expected, the GFP fluorescence was targeted to the ER 

network and to the Golgi complex (Fig. 3.6). In contrast, no fluorescence was observed 

when the HvCPI-7 protein was used, both when the two GFP fragments were alone and 

when they used simultaneously. An example of the absence of fluorescence is shown in 

Figure 3.6. These results revealed the specificity in the enzyme-inhibitor interaction and 

corroborate the in vitro inhibitory data presented in Table 3.2. 

 

 
 
Fig. 3.6. Subcellular localization of reconstituted GFP complexes in transiently transformed 
onion epidermal cells. Fluorescence was analyzed after cobombardment with HvCPI-6 and 
HvCPI-7 cystatins fused to the N-terminal GFP fragment (N-term) and cathepsin L-like 
proteases (C-term). 
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3.3.6. Cystatins and their target cathepsin L-like proteases are involved in the 

mobilization of storage proteins in the barley grain 

 

The functional relevance of the interaction observed among barley cystatins and 

cathepsin L-like proteases was further investigated in barley grain germination, an 

endogenous physiological process. For this study, we selected those cathepsin L-like 

proteases (HvPap-4, HvPap-6, and HvPap-10) that showed detectable levels of gene 

expression in germinating embryos (Fig. 3.4B). Similarly, a set of cystatins with 

different inhibitory capacities against the selected proteases was used (HvCPI-1, 

HvCPI-2, HvCPI-5, HvCPI-6, and HvCPI-11). We attempted to include at least one 

member of each phylogenetic cluster shown in Figure 3.1 in this set. 

 

First, we analyzed the expression pattern of all selected genes in germinating 

barley aleurones and their responses to gibberellin (GA) treatment by qRT-PCR assays. 

These aleurone layers do not synthesize GA but are able to respond to external hormone 

treatment. Aleurone layers were isolated from deembryonated grains of barley after 36 h 

of water imbibition and were then incubated both in the presence and in the absence of 

GA over different time periods (8, 24, and 48 h). As shown in Figure 3.7, both cystatin 

and protease genes were expressed in aleurone layers, although at different levels, with 

variable temporal expression patterns. Interestingly, when the barley aleurone layers 

were incubated in the buffer containing 1 µM GA, the accumulation of the five cystatin 

transcripts was drastically reduced. In contrast, the GA incubation increased the 

quantities of mRNA from L-like cathepsin HvPap6 and HvPap10 and had no effect on 

the expression level of the HvPap4 gene. 
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Fig. 3.7. Expression of barley cystatin genes (Icy1, Icy2, Icy5, Icy6, and Icy11) and barley 
cathepsin L-like genes (HvPap4, HvPap6, and HvPap10) in aleurone layers after 8, 24, and 48 h 
of incubation in the presence or absence of 1 µM GA3 as determined by realtime quantitative 
PCR. Values are expressed as relative mRNA levels of barley cystatin genes and are 
standardized using barley Actin2 mRNA content. Panels corresponding to the protease data have 
gray backgrounds. 
 

We then explored whether cathepsin L-like proteases versus cystatins were 

involved in the breakdown of storage proteins accumulated in the dead starchy 

endosperm, causing nutrients to be released for seedling development. We chose the 

HvPap-6 and HvPap-10 cathepsin L-like proteases because they were activated by GA 

and their transcript levels increased during germination in the aleurone layer and 

embryo (Figs. 3.4B and 3.7). Total hordeins, the major prolamins accumulated in the 

mature barley grain, were purified and incubated with HvPap-6 and HvPap-10 cathepsin 
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L-like proteases. Figure 3.8 shows the different abilities of these two proteases to 

degrade hordeins. All electrophoretic bands corresponding to B, C, and D hordeins were 

hydrolyzed by the HvPap-10 protease, while HvPap-6 only partially reduced the 

presence of those bands. In addition, protease activities were differentially inhibited by 

the addition of cystatins. HvCPI-1, HvCPI-2, HvCPI-5, and HvCPI-6 cystatins 

differentially inhibited the activities of both barley proteases, as shown by the presence 

of the whole hordein band profile. Cystatin HvCPI-11 only partially inhibited the 

activity of the HvPap-6 protease and did not inhibit the protease activity of HvPap-10. 

These results were consistent with the high Ki values that resulted from the in vitro 

inhibitory assays performed with recombinant proteins (Table 3.2). 

 

 

 
Fig. 3.8. Effects of barley cathepsin L-like and cystatin proteins on the degradation of grain 
hordeins shown by SDS-PAGE gels stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue. Alcohol-extracted 
soluble proteins from barley (cv Bomi) dry grainss (H, lane 2) were incubated with the protease 
without inhibitor (2, lane 3) or with the protease and 1 µM barley cystatins HvCPI-1, -2, -5, -6, 
or -11 (lanes 4–9). Molecular markers (M, lane 1; molecular masses in kD) and the location of 
B, C, and D hordeins are indicated. 
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3.4. DISCUSSION 

 

 PhyCys have been studied in many plants. At the time of this work, nearly 90 

PhyCys have been identified from multiple origins, but this work provides, to our 

knowledge, the first molecular analysis and description of the functional diversity of a 

whole gene family within a single plant species, barley. A total of 13 non redundant 

genes from barley encoding cystatins were found. We assume that all barley members 

have been identified based on estimates from known plant genomes, ranging from seven 

cystatin genes for Arabidopsis and nine for poplar to 12 genes in rice and sorghum. In 

addition, although the barley genome has not been fully sequenced, an available 

collection contains almost 450,000 ESTs covering different cDNA libraries from 

various stages of plant development and tissues facing different biotic and abiotic 

stresses. 

 

The alignment of the amino acid sequences among barley cystatins indicates a 

high conservation of motifs within this species, which is also reflected in the 

corresponding predicted three-dimensional structure of the cystains. Aside from the 

LARFAV sequence of unknown function, which is conserved with minor changes in all 

barley members, most of the cystatins contain the three motifs forming the tripartite 

wedge that enters the active site responsible for inhibiting papain-like cysteine-

proteases. Probably, the most important motif involved in this inhibition process 

corresponds to the QxVxG sequence, which physically interacts with the active site of 

target enzymes. This is supported by the inhibitory in vitro results obtained with the 

purified cystatins HvCPI-7 and HvCPI-12, whose Gly in the fifth position is substituted 

by Glu and Ser, respectively. Neither of these two proteins inhibited any of the cysteine-

proteases tested. Moreover, both cystatins also lacked the inhibitory effect against 

protein extracts from the barley tissues assayed. In contrast, the presence of Ile instead 

of Val in the third position of the reactive site in the HvCPI-9 protein does not appear to 

be crucial for the inhibition process. 

 

These results are in agreement with the changes in the inhibition activity toward 

papain reported for the oryzacystatin OC-I and the variants derived from barley cystatin 

HvCPI-1, generated by direct mutagenesis of the Gln-x-Val-x-Gly region (Arai et al, 

1991; Martinez et al, 2003). Similarly, the Trp present in the loop between the β4 and β5 
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sheets is probably not essential to the inhibitory capability either, as shown by the Ki 

values obtained with the HvCPI-11 cystatin against cathepsin L-like proteases (Table 

3.2). In order to analyze cystatin functions in the plant, it is crucial to identify their 

target proteases. Because most cystatins showed preferential affinity to cathepsin L-like 

proteases, five genes (one gene per group) encoding these proteases were selected from 

the 22 sequences identified in barley (Martinez and Diaz, 2008). The main goal was to 

study the relationship between cystatins and the cathepsin L-like proteases. 

 

Interestingly, the barley proteases co-localized with cystatins throughout the 

entire ER network and the Golgi complex. It is known that secretory proteins pass 

through a series of membrane-enclosed organelles, including the ER and the Golgi 

complex, on their way to being secreted (Bonifacino and Glick, 2004). Moreover, most 

of the cystatins are recognized as secretory proteins, as they contain signal peptides that 

direct them to the ER. From the ER, they are finally targeted to intracellular or 

extracellular locations (Tian et al, 2009). In addition, most C1A proteases have specific 

localization sequences that allow them to be delivered to different compartments or to 

be secreted (Grudkowska and Zagdanska, 2004). In this way, cystatins can interact and 

neutralize their cognate cathespin L-like cysteine-proteases and thus participate in a 

common physiological process. In fact, the BiFC approach has allowed us to 

demonstrate that the cystatin-cathepsin L-like interaction takes place in the ER and in 

the Golgi complex in vivo and in real time, although these observations were made in 

heterologous plant cells. Additionally, the in vitro inhibitory assays performed with the 

recombinant barley cystatins have shown the different inhibitory capabilities of each 

cystatin against recombinant barley cathepsin L-like proteases. 

 

The classification of the barley cystatins based on phylogenetic groups does not 

necessarily provide the most biologically accurate means of addressing their function. 

However, several cystatins allocated in each of the clusters/subclusters (A, B, C1, and 

C2) seem to share a functional homology. Barley genes included in cluster A (Icy1, 

Icy2, Icy3, and Icy4) show a clear correlation between their gene expression patterns 

and their functional activity as protease inhibitors. These cystatins are preferentially 

expressed in dry and germinating grains and are efficient inhibitors, primarily of 

cathepsin L-like cysteine-proteases. This behavior suggests that their main roles are as 

specialized endogenous regulators of enzymes involved in the mobilization of stored 
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proteins upon germination, which is crucial for the embryo growth until the 

photosynthesis is fully established. A similar role has been described for cystatins from 

rice and wheat, also clustered in group A, which are able to inhibit cysteine-proteases 

such as oryzains and gliadains involved in turnover functions in rice and wheat aleurone 

layers, respectively (Arai et al, 2002; Kiyosaki et al, 2007). 

 

The two barley cystatins (Icy5 and Icy9 genes) clustered in group B present 

different expression patterns. The Icy5 gene shares a similar expression pattern with 

group A members and has anti-cathepsin L-, B-, and H-like activities. However, Icy9 

transcripts are also detected in other barley tissues, as in the immature embryo and the 

developing endosperm. The two subclusters of group C differ in their mRNA 

accumulation patterns as well as in their inhibitory capabilities. Icy6 and Icy8 genes 

(group C1) are preferentially expressed in grains, particularly in developing endosperm, 

and as a result they are good inhibitors of C1A peptidases. These two cystatins and the 

Icy9 gene likely regulate protein accumulation in the endosperm during grain 

development. In contrast, genes allocated in group C2 show expression levels that are 

almost undetectable, and the gene products have a low inhibitory capacity or even fail to 

inhibit most of the endogenous cysteine-protease activities assayed. The exception is the 

Icy7 gene, which is only expressed in endosperm and could be related to the processing 

of other proteins due to its anti-legumain activity (Martinez and Diaz, 2008; Carrillo, 

2009).  

 

Nevertheless, cystatins of all clusters could also participate as defense proteins, 

as has been shown previously for HvCPI-1 cystatin (Martinez et al, 2003; Alvarez- 

Alfageme et al, 2007; Carrillo, 2009). The functional relevance of the cystatin-protease 

interaction can be inferred from their preferential expression in grains and from the 

roles of both enzyme inhibitors in the mobilization of storage proteins during barley 

grain germination. Upon grain germination, aleurone cells respond to GA3 synthesized 

by the embryo and trigger a signal transduction pathway that prompts the activation of 

α-amylases and proteases. These hydrolases are secreted and break down the stored 

reserves in the endosperm, releasing nutrients that support the embryo growth until the 

onset of photosynthesis (Müntz et al, 2001; Sreenivasulu et al, 2008). In this biological 

context, the reduction in the level of cystatin transcripts in the aleurone cells treated 

with GA, together with the GA induction of those genes encoding cathespin L-like 
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proteases, indicate their respective functions as counterparts in the same biological 

process. The lack of cystatin expression allows proteases to degrade storage proteins, 

primarily B and C hordeins that are accumulated in the endosperm and subaleurone 

layers of mature barley grains (Shewry and Halford, 2002). In parallel, other grain 

storage proteins such as D hordeins, globulins, and albumins, also putative targets of 

cysteine-proteases, are accumulated in the embryo and starchy endosperm (Shewry and 

Halford, 2002; Shi and Xu, 2009). The differential spatial distribution of storage 

proteins in the grain is congruent with the presence of both L-like cathepsin and cystatin 

mRNAs in germinating embryo and aleurone tissues. Moreover, the protein 

mobilization in storage tissues occurs on a gradient based on both stored proteases and 

proteases that are formed de novo whose activity must be regulated by inhibitors and/or 

activation of inactive zymogens (Sreenivasulu et al, 2008). The differential specificity 

of tested cystatins by HvPap-6 and/or HvPap-10 proteases shown here is likely to be 

crucial in this process. In addition, prolamins can be synthesized on rough ER 

membranes and accumulated into the ER lumen, leading to the formation of protein 

bodies as other storage proteins do (Shewry and Halford, 2002). In this case, the 

colocalization and interactions of cystatin and L-like cathepsin proteases in the ER/ 

Golgi secretory system demonstrated in this study could preserve the storage protein 

integrity upon their deposition in the grain. Finally, the success of embryo germination 

depends on the transcriptional regulatory network’s ability to control the expression of 

genes encoding either hydrolytic enzymes and/or their inhibitors. This process is 

mediated by hormones, not only in embryo germination but also during grain 

development. 
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3.6. SUPPLEMENTAL DATA 

 

Fig. S 3.1. Example of the purification process of recombinant HvPap-4 cathepsin L-like 
peptidase from E. coli by SDS-PAGE stained with Comassie blue. Lane 1: total soluble protein 
extracts from IPTG-induced bacterial lysates; lane 2: supernatant protein not retained in the 
Ni2+ column; lane 3: purified recombinant barley HvPap-4 after dialysis elution of the protein 
retained the affinity column ; lane 4: sample 3 after dialysis; lane M: molecular markers (KD) 
are indicated.  
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Fig. S 3.2. Example of Lineweaver-Burk plot. HvPap-6 inhibition in the presence of two 
different concentrations of HvCPI-2. Water was used as a control. 
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Fig. S 3.3. Three-dimensional structures of barley cystatins. Ribbon plots of the barley cystatins 
(HvCPI-1 to HvCPI-13). The three-dimensional structures were predicted using the automated 
SWISS-MODEL program with the known oryzacystatin-I structure as template (1EQK). The 
figure was prepared with RasMol 2.7. 
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Fig. S 3.4. Sub-cellular localization of barley cystatins (HvCPI-2 to HvCPI-13) in onion 
epidermal cells. Cystatins fused to GFP at the N-terminus were transiently expressed in onion 
epidermal layers. Green fluorescence was observed after incubation for 24 h, under a confocal 
microscope LEICA-Sp2-AOBS-UV using the appropriate filters. The plasmid pRTL2∆NS/ss-
RFP-HDEL containing C-terminal HDEL ER retrieval signal gene (which emits red 
fluorescence specifically in ER) was used as a control. The overlap of both fluorescent images is 
shown. Scales are indicated in µm.   
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Fig. S 3.5. Golgi sub-cellular localization of barley cystatins (HvCPI-1 and HvCPI-13) and a 
cathepsin L-like peptidase (HvPap-4 and HvPap-10) in onion epidermal cells. Cystatins and 
peptidase proteins fused to GFP at N-terminus were transiently expressed in onion epidermal 
layers. Green fluorescence was observed after incubation for 24 h under a confocal microscope 
LEICA-Sp2-AOBS-UV using the appropriate filters. The marker CONST1-YFP (which emits 
yellow fluorescence specifically in Golgi stacks) was used as a control. The overlap of both 
fluorescent images is shown. Scales are indicated in µm. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4.  A functional component of the grain protein 

mobilization, the barley HvPap-1 cathepsin F-like, is 

modulated by its own pro-peptide and cystatins 
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4.1. INTRODUCTION 

 

Plant proteolysis is a complex process that involves broad metabolic networks, 

different sub-cellular compartments and various types of peptidases, mainly cysteine-, 

serine-, aspartic- and metallo-proteases (van der Hoorn, 2008). Protease activities are 

regulated at the transcriptional level by differential gene expression and at the protein 

level by the activation of inactive zymogens and by the binding of specific inhibitors 

and cofactors. Among the over 800 proteases encoded by a plant genome, 

approximately 140 correspond to cysteine-peptidases that belong to 15 families 

distributed in 5 clans as classified in the MEROPS peptidase database (Rawlings et al, 

2010). The most analysed cysteine-peptidases are the papain-like proteases, known as 

C1A (family C1, clan CA). This group of proteases is extensively present in land plants 

with members ranking from 32 in Arabidopsis to 45 in rice (Martinez and Diaz, 2008). 

C1A cysteine-peptidases commonly contain three disulfide bonds and their chain is 

folded to form a globular protein with two interacting domains delimiting a cleft at the 

surface where substrates can be bound (Kamphuis et al, 1985). The evolutionary highly 

conserved catalytic mechanism of these peptidases involves three amino acids Cys, His 

and Asn in the catalytic triad, and a Gln which seems to be essential for maintaining an 

active enzyme conformation. These proteins are synthesized as inactive precursors, 

which comprise an N-terminal signal peptide, a 130-250 residues prosequence, 

upstream the mature protein. Activation takes place by limited intra- or intermolecular 

proteolysis cleaving off an inhibitory propeptide (Wiederanders et al, 2003). C1A 

cysteine-peptidases from plants are synthesized as preproteins, processed either 

automatically or with the aid of processing enzymes, transported via the trans-Golgi 

network, and finally either stored in the vacuoles or externally secreted (Grudkowska 

and Zagdanska, 2004).  

 

Based on their similarity to mammalian proteases, the C1A proteases from 

plants have been grouped as cathepsin L-, B-, H-, or F-like (Martinez and Diaz, 2008). 

B-like proteins share a similar sequence to human cathepsin-B, which is dissimilar to 

other C1A cysteine-peptidases (Karrer et al, 1993). H and L-like proteins, closer in 

amino acid sequences, conserve a common motif in their prosequence, the ERFNIN 

signature, but are evolutionarily separated in phylogenetic analyses (Martinez and Diaz, 

2008). F-like proteases maintain an ERFNAQ motif in their prosequence typical of this 
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kind of cathepsins and phylogenetic analysis postulated them as a new subgroup of 

cathepsins (Wex et al, 1999). In spite of the high number of identified genes encoding 

C1A cysteine-peptidases, information about their roles is unknown or still fragmentary. 

They participate in protein degradation during senescence and abscission processes, 

programmed cell death, fruit ripening and the accumulation and mobilization of storage 

proteins in seeds and tubers (Grudkowska and Zagdanska, 2004; Martinez et al, 2007; 

van der Hoorn, 2008; Martinez et al, 2009; Shi and Xu, 2009; Weeda et al, 2009; 

Esteban-Garcia et al, 2010; Parrot et al, 2010). Moreover, the expression of cysteine-

peptidases encoding genes is enhanced under various environmental stresses, which 

triggers reorganization of metabolism, remodelling of cell protein components, 

degradation of damaged or unnecessary proteins and nutrient remobilization. They also 

play an essential role in local and systemic defence responses against pathogens and 

pests (Pechan et al, 2000; Shindo and Van der Hoorn, 2008; McLellan et al, 2009; 

Kaschany and Van der Hoorn, 2011; Shindo et al, 2012). 

 

 Regarding their roles in the grain, C1A cysteine-peptidases are described as one 

of the most abundant group of proteases responsible for the degradation and 

mobilization of storage proteins in grains (Grudkowska and Zagdanska, 2004; 

Sreenivasulu et al, 2008). Grains act as store of starch, proteins and lipids that are used 

during the germination process. Events occurring in this period are crucial for the 

survival of the seedling until photosynthesis is fully established. Hydrolysis of reserves 

is a key point, which is accomplished by several enzymes, such as amylases and 

proteases. These hydrolases are either stored during grain maturation or newly 

synthesized during early germination. The products of this degradation process are 

absorbed by the scutellum and utilized for seedling development.  

 

 Barley grain is the model of germination research in monocots. Most analyses 

have been focused at the transcriptional level. A complex network of genes encoding 

transcriptional factors in response to phytohormones is involved in the control of 

hydrolase expression at the beginning of germination (Gubler et al, 1999; Rubio-

Somoza et al, 2006; Moreno-Risueno et al, 2007; Sreenivasulu et al, 2008). In contrast, 

there are few data related to post-germination processes where hydrolases mobilize 

storage compounds. In barley, there are at least 33 C1A cysteine-peptidases, which 

belong to the L, H, F and B-like cathepsin groups (Martinez and Diaz, 2008). A former 
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analysis reported that 27 cysteine-peptidases are among the 42 proteases that are 

involved in the germination of barley grain (Zhang and Jones, 1995). More recently, 

Sreenivasulu et al  (2008) have published a complete transcriptome analysis of barley 

grain germination in two tissue fractions (starchy endosperm/aleurone and 

embryo/scutellum) and have shown the induction of a high number of cysteine-

peptidases genes during germination, most of them being mediated by gibberellins 

(GA). Until now, few of the barley C1A proteases expressed in grain tissues have been 

characterised. Among them, several cathepsin L-like proteases were present in the 

scutellar epithelium and the aleurone layer and were secreted to the endosperm upon 

germination in response to GA (Koehler and Ho, 1990; Mikkonen et al, 1996; Martinez 

et al, 2009). Moreover, a cathepsin H-like protein isolated from GA-induced aleurone 

cells was targeted to vacuoles and a cathepsin B-like protein was expressed in the 

aleurone and induced by GA treatment (Holwerda and Rogers, 1992; Martinez et al, 

2003). In addition, there are only limited data on the effects of the inhibitors required 

for their regulation. The most known proteinaceous inhibitors of C1A cysteine-

peptidases are cystatins, which are extensively present in plants and their inhibitory 

properties have been deeply studied (Benchabane et al, 2010). Recently, we have 

reported the participation of some cathepsin L-like and cystatins from barley as partners 

in hordein mobilization during grain germination (Martinez et al, 2009). We have 

detected their sub-cellular location in ER and Golgi system, as part of the secretory 

route through where the peptidases transit to reach the protein bodies where the target 

proteins are stored. Barley cysteine-peptidases and their inhibitors (cystatins) co-

localize in the endomembrane system and also interact in vivo in the plant cell, as 

revealed by BiFC experiments. The functional relationship between cathepsin L-like 

proteins and cystatins has been shown through the implication as counterparts in the 

mobilization of B, C and D hordeins stored in the grain.  

 

 This paper covers the molecular characterization of a new cathepsin F-like 

cysteine-peptidase, HvPap-1, from barley. The expression of the HvPap-1 in several 

barley tissues, its sub-cellular location and its responses to abiotic and biotic treatments 

are shown. The functional role of HvPap-1 in mobilizing storage proteins, mainly 

hordeins, regulated either by specific inhibitors (cystatins) and its own propeptide are 

also discussed.  
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4.2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

4.2.1. Real-time quantitative RT-PCR analysis 

 

For real-time quantitative RT-PCR studies, grains of barley (H. vulgare) cv. 

Bomi were germinated at 22ºC in the dark for 7 days and used to collect samples of 

leaves and roots. Developing endosperm of 10-22 daf and immature embryos (18 daf) 

were prepared from kernels of plants grown in a greenhouse at 18ºC under an 18-h 

light/6-h dark photoperiod. Mature embryos were isolated from dry barley Bomi grains. 

Germinating embryos were obtained from imbibed grains after 8, 16, 24 and 48 hai at 

22ºC in the dark. All samples were frozen into liquid N2 and stored at -80ºC until being 

used for RNA/protein extraction. Isolated aleurone layers from embryoless barley grains 

(cv Himalaya) were prepared (Moreno-Risueno et al, 2007), incubated in the presence 

or absence of 1 µM GA3 for 8, 24 and 48 h in a calcium succinate buffer (20 mM Na-

succinate, 20 mM CaCl2, pH 5.2) and then frozen. 

 

For abiotic treatments, plants were grown during 7 days after germination under 

a photoperiod of 16:8 h (light/dark). At the end of the last dark period plants were 

sprayed with different solutions containing 1mM of SA or 50 µM of JA and for 

wounding, leaves were slightly pressed with sandpaper. Then, leaves were collected at 

1, 3, 9 and 24 h after treatment and frozen. For biotic treatments, 7 day-old barley plants 

grown under conditions described above were infected with aphids (S. avenae, 

Homoptera: Aphididae) or spider mites (T. urticae, Acari: Tetranychidae). Leaf samples 

were taken after 7 days of feeding and frozen. 

 

Total RNA was extracted from frozen samples by the phenol/chloroform 

method, followed by precipitation with 3 M LiCl (Lagrimini et al, 1987) and digestion 

with DNAse. cDNAs were synthesized from 1 µg RNA using the High Reverse 

Transcription kit (Applied Biosystems) following manufacturer’s instructions. qRT-

PCR analyses were performed for duplicated samples by means of a CFX96 Real-time 

system (BioRad) using a SYBR Green detection system. Quantification was 

standardized to barley Actin2 mRNA levels. The primers used for PCR amplification 

were as follows: 
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Actin2:       Forward  5’- TCCACCGGAGAGGAAGTACAGT -3’ 

      Reverse   5’- AATGTGCTCAGAGATGCAAGGA -3’ 

HvPap-1:  Forward  5’- TCCTGGAGTCGATCTTGGTTTC -3’ 

      Reverse  5’- CAAGCATACTGTTGCGGCTTC -3’ 

 

4.2.2. Protease sequence and phylogenetic analysis  

    

The nucleotide and amino acid sequences of HvPap-1 were extracted from the 

NCBI GenBank (accession number BN000093). Signal peptide analysis was performed 

using the SignalP version 3.0 (http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/SignalP) program 

(Bendtsen et al, 2004). The three-dimensional structure of the barley HvPap-1 protein 

was modelled by the automated SWISS-MODEL program (Bordoli et al, 2009). The 

known crystal structure of the human cathepsin-F (PDB identifier 1M6D) was used to 

construct the homology-based models. Structure analysis was performed using RasMol 

2.7 program (Sayle and Milner-White, 1995). 

 

 BlastP searches for cathepsin-F like cysteine peptidases were performed in the 

comparative genomics database Phytozome v7.0 (http://www.phytozome.net). 

Phytozome provides access to twenty-three sequenced and annotated green plant 

genomes. Searches were made in the current releases for: Arabidopsis thaliana v9.0; 

Populus trichocarpa v2.2; Ricinus communis v0.1; Brachypodium distachyon v1.0; 

Oryza sativa v6.0; Sorghum bicolor v1.0. Blast searches were made using the amino 

acid sequence of the HvPap-1 protein. Proteins that conserve the specific ERFNAQ 

motif for cathepsin-F proteases were selected. Cathepsin-F proteins from H. vulgare 

were previously described (Martinez and Diaz, 2008). Information about gene models 

for all these proteins is compiled in Supplementary data (section 3.6). Phylogenetic 

analysis was made using the program MEGA version 5.0 

(http://www.megasoftware.net) (Tamura et al, 2011). Alignments of the amino acid 

sequences were performed using the default parameters of MUSCLE (Edgar, 2004). 

The displayed cathepsin-F proteases tree was performed by means of the Neighbour-

Joining method. Bootstrapping was used as statistical test. The tree was rooted using as 

outgroup protein a cathepsin-F sequence belonging to the spikemoss Selaginella 

moellendorffii.  
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4.2.3. Expression, purification and activation of recombinant proteins from E. coli 

 

The cDNA fragment spanning the whole HvPap-1 ORF, aside from their signal 

peptide sequences, was amplified by PCR and inserted in-frame into the expression 

vector pRSETB (Invitrogen). As described (Bethune et al, 2006), bacterial cells were 

grown at 37oC to an OD550 of ca. 0.5, induced with 0.25 mM IPTG (isopropyl β-D-

thiogalactopyranoside) for 20 h, harvested and processed. The constructs encoding the 

protease with both N- and C-terminal His6 tags were purified using a Ni-NTA Agarose 

(Qiagen) following the manufacturer’s instructions. After dialysis, the purification 

process was checked by SDS-PAGE. The final protein concentration was quantified by 

the BioRad kit with bovine serum albumin (BSA) as standard. The optimum activation 

of the HvPap-1 protein was carried out by diluting the protease by ratio of 1:4 (v:v) in a 

buffer containing 100 mM sodium acetate at pH 4.0 plus pepsin at a concentration of 

0.6 mg mL-1, but for the analyses of the biochemical parameters of HvPap-1 

recombinant protein the activation process was also checked by diluting the protease to 

1:4 (v:v) in the buffer described above without pepsin or by diluting the protease to 1:4 

(v:v) in a buffer containing 100mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 5 mM EDTA, 15% glycerol (v/v) 

and 2 mM β-mercaptoethanol with and without pepsin at a concentration of 0.6  mgmL-

1. 

 

For propeptides, the cDNA fragment spanning the whole HvPap-1 propeptide 

(HvPap-1pro, A25-G141), or a truncated form in the N-terminal (HvPap-1pro*, D44-

G141) were amplified by PCR and inserted in-frame into the expression vector 

pRSETB. Cystatins (HvCPI-1, HvCPI-2, HvCPI-5, HvCPI-6 and HvCPI-11) and 

propeptides (HvPro-1, HvPro-1*) were expressed and purified as previously described 

(Martinez et al, 2009). pRSETB expression plasmids containing the cystatin or 

propeptide sequences were introduced into E. coli BL21 CodonPlus (Stratagene). 

Bacterial cells were grown at 37ºC to an OD550 of ca. and induced with 1 mM IPTG for 

2 h, harvested and processed. The fusion proteins with the histidine tail were purified 

using a His-Bind Resin (Novagen) following the manufacturer’s instructions. 

Purification process was checked by SDS-PAGE. The final protein concentration was 

quantified by the BioRad kit with bovine serum albumin (BSA) as standard. 
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4.2.4. Enzyme activity assays 

 

The enzymatic activity of recombinant HvPap-1 was routinely determined using 

the fluorogenic substrates Z-FR-AMC (N-carbobenzoxyloxy-Phe-Arg-7-amido-4-

methylcoumarin) and Z-RR-AMC (N-carbobenzoxyloxy-Arg-Arg-7-amido-4-

methylcoumarin) at 25 µM concentration and Bz-FVR-AMC (benzoyl-Phe-Val-Arg-7-

amido-4-methylcoumarin) at 100 µM, susceptible to degradation by cathepsin L-, B- 

and  H-like proteases, respectively. Mixtures of protease and substrates were incubated 

in 100 mM sodium phosphate pH 6.0 buffer, containing 10 mM cysteine and 1mM 

EDTA and 0.01% (v/v) Brj35, for 3 h at 30ºC. Emitted fluorescence was measured with 

a 365 nm excitation wavelength filter and a 465 nm emission wavelength filter. 

 

To determine the effect of pH, reactions were carried out in 100 mM sodium 

citrate buffer (pH 3-3.5), 100 mM sodium acetate buffer (pH 4-5.5), 100 mM sodium 

phosphate buffer (pH 6-7) and 100 mM Tris (pH 7.5-9), supplemented with 10 mM L-

cysteine and 10 mM EDTA and 0.01% (v/v) Brij35 using the Z-FR-AMC substrate, for 

3h. The effect of the temperature was assayed in 100 mM sodium phosphate buffer pH 

6.0, for 3h. Triplicate assays were performed for determination of each value and the 

average was calculated. Blanks were used to account for the spontaneous breakdown of 

substrates. Emitted fluorescence was measured with a 365 nm excitation wavelength 

and a 465 nm emission wavelength.  

 

4.2.5. Inhibitory activity of propeptides and cystatins against HvPap-1 protease 

 

The recombinant propeptides (HvPap-1pro and HvPap-1pro*) were assayed 

against the recombinant HvPap-1 protease, both purified from E. coli cultures. The 

recombinant barley cystatins (Martinez et al, 2009) were also included for inhibitory 

experiments against the HvPap-1. Briefly, different concentrations of propeptides or 

cystatins plus 300 ng of the protease were incubated in a buffer containing 100 mM 

sodium phosphate pH 6.0, 10 mM L-cysteine, 10 mM EDTA and 0.01% (v/v) Brij35 at 

room temperature for 10 min. Then, the Z-FR-AMC substrate was added at different 

concentrations (10-30 µM) and the reactions were incubated for 1 h at 30ºC. Emitted 

fluorescence was measured as above. The system was calibrated with known amounts 

of AMC hydrolysis product in a standard reaction mixture. All assays were carried out 
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in triplicate and blanks were used to account for the spontaneous breakdown of 

substrates. As negative control, proteins from E. coli transformed with the empty 

expression vector were used. The Ki values were determined from Lineweaver-Burk 

plots (1/V versus 1/[S]).  

 

4.2.6. Western blot analysis 

 

Plant protein extracts were obtained from frozen leaf, root, embryo and 

endosperm barley tissues at the same developmental stages used to RNA preparation for 

the qRT-PCR analysis. Samples were ground and resuspended in a 50mM sodium 

phosphate buffer, pH 6.0 containing 0.15 M sodium chloride and 2 mM EDTA. The 

suspension was centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 10 min at 4ºC. The protein content of the 

supernatant was quantified by the BioRad kit, and BSA as standard. After separation on 

SDS-PAGE polyacrylamide gel, proteins were electro- transferred onto nitrocellulose 

membrane (GE Healthcare). Immuno-blot was done with anti-HvPap-1 peptide 

antibody, whose sequence is indicated in Fig. 1B and produced in rabbits by Pineda 

Antibody Services (Berlin, Germany). Optimal dilution of the antibody at 1:5,000 (v:v) 

in antisera buffer (0.05 % (w/v) skim milk, 0.1% (v/v) 10X BS and 0.001 % Tween 20) 

was used. Peroxidase-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG (Sigma) diluted at 1:10,000 (v:v) was 

used as secondary antibody for detection with ECL Plus (GE Healthcare). 

 

4.2.7. Glycosylation assays 

 

To isolate glycoproteins from barley leaves, 2 g of tissue were blended in 20 ml 

of extraction buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.4 containing 1 mM CaCl2, 1 mM MgCl2, 1 

mM MnCl2 y 0.15M NaCl) at 4ºC. The crude extract (CE) was centrifuged at 15,000 

rpm for 30min at 4ºC and the supernatant was precipitated with ammonium sulfate at 

90% (w/v) saturation. The precipitated was collected after centrifugation at 15,000 rpm 

for 30min, resolvated in 1.5 ml of deionized water and dialyzed against deionized water 

to remove salts. The desalting crude protein was concentrated using a freeze dryer and 

dissolved in the extraction buffer to be applied to a Concanavalin A (Con A) Sepharose 

4B Column (GE Healthcare). The chromatography was essentially performed following 

Boonmee et al (2011). The eluted protein fraction was concentrated and desalted using 

centrifugal filters of 10K (Amicon ultra, Millipore). Western blot assays were 
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performed as indicated above using the HvPap-1-IgG and the anti-N-glycosylation (N-

Glyc-IgG) antibodies. The N-Glyc-IgG antibody, donated by Dr. Diaz-Perales (CBGP-

UPM-INIA, Madrid, Spain), was produced in rabbits. 

 

Additionally, immuno-precipitation of native HvPap-1 was performed. Aliquots 

of protein extracts (20 µg) were prepared as indicated above from 24h germinating 

embryos (E24) and 7-d-old barley leaves (L), and were incubated with polyclonal anti-

HvPap-1 antibody (HvPap-1-IgG) for 1 h at room temperature. After the incubation, 4% 

(w/v) protein A-Sepharose was added and vortexed briefly (5 min intervals) for 15 min. 

The beaded immuno-complexes were sedimented by centrifugation at 12,000 rpm for 5 

min, washed once with buffer (0.5 M Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 1.5 M NaCl and 1% (v/v) 

Triton X-100), and twice with 0.1 M HEPES-NaOH, pH 7.1. Pellets were dissolved in 

SDS sample buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.8, 20% (v/v) glycerol, 1% (w/v) SDS, 14 

mM β-mercaptoethanol and 0.05% (w/v) bromphenol blue), heated for 10 min at 90°C 

and centrifuged for 5 min at 12,000 rpm at room temperature. For immuno-blot assays, 

membranes were first incubated with HvPap-1-IgG antibody and then was stripped 

using a stripping buffer (glycine-HCl 25 mM, pH 2.0 containing 1% (w/v) SDS). 

Finally they were incubated with the N-Glyc-IgG antibody, after checking that 

membranes were clean. 

 

4.2.8. Fractionation of albumins, globulins and hordeins from barley grains 

 

Albumins and globulins were sequentially extracted from barley (cv Bomi) 

grains (Shi and Xu, 2009). Dry barley grains were completely crushed in a mortar, 

resuspended in distilled water and continuously stirred for 12h at 4ºC. Soluble and 

insoluble fractions were separated by centrifugation at 8,000 rpm for 30 min at 4ºC. The 

supernatant was enriched in albumins. Globulins were extracted from the pellet by 

adding 5% (w/v) NaCl in distilled water at 4ºC. After a second centrifugation step at 

8,000 rpm for 30 min, the recovered soluble fraction was enriched in globulins. 

Hordeins were extracted from dry barley (cv Bomi) grains after incubation in a buffer 

containing 55% (v/v) 2-propanol and 1% (v/v) 2-mercaptoethanol, for 1h at 60ºC and 

centrifugation for 10 min at 12.000 rpm (Martinez et al, 2009). Protein concentrations 

were determined using the BioRad kit and bovine serum albumin as a standard.  
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4.2.9. Protease activities in barley grain 

 

 Electrophoretic detection of proteolytic activities was performed using mildly 

denaturing gelatine-polyacrylamide gels (0.1% (w/v) gelatine-containing, 0.1% (w/v) 

SDS, 12% (w/v) polyacrylamide) (Lantz and Ciborowski, 1994). Protein extracts (5 µg) 

from embryoless grains and isolated embryos were diluted in two-fold electrophoresis 

buffer containing 62.5 mM Tris-HCl pH 6.8, 2% (w/v) SDS, 10% (w/v) glycerol, 0.05% 

(w/v) bromophenol blue, and subjected to electrophoresis using a Bio-Rad Mini-Protein 

II Electrophoresis Cell System. After migration at 4ºC, gels were transferred into a 2.5% 

(v/v) aqueous solution of Triton X-100 for 30 min at room temperature, to allow 

restoration of the proteases. Gels were then placed in an activation buffer (0.1 M 

phosphate pH 6.0 with 10 mM cysteine) for 20 h at 30ºC. Proteolysis was stopped by 

transferring the gels to a staining solution 0.3% (w/v) Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250 

in 40% (v/v) methanol and 10% (v/v) acetic acid. The gels were distained in 25% (v/v) 

methanol and 10% (v/v) acetic acid. Bands of proteolytic activity were visualised 

against the blue background of the gel. 

 

 To determine the types of protease activities, specific protease inhibitors (100 µM 

E-64 (L-trans-epoxysuccinyl-leucylamido-(4-guanidino)-butano); 250 µM PMSF 

(phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride) and 20 µM pepstatin-A) were added to the samples and 

incubated at 37ºC for 30 min before loading into the gel. After migration at 4ºC, gels 

were treated as those without inhibitors.  

 

 To quantify the effect of the synthetic E-64 cysteine-protease inhibitor, in vitro 

inhibitory assays were performed with protein extracts prepared from embryoless grains 

and isolated embryos in a buffer containing 100 mM sodium phosphate pH 6.0, 10 mM 

L-cysteine, 10 mM EDTA and 0.01% (v/v) Brij35, using the Z-FR-AMC substrate (25 

µM). The reactions were incubated for 1 h at 30ºC and emitted fluorescence was 

measured as above described. 

 

4.2.10. Hydrolysis of stored proteins in barley grains 

 

The capacity of the barley HvPap-1 cysteine-protease to hydrolyse grain storage 

proteins was checked by incubating 6 µg protein fractions with 3 µg of the recombinant 
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protease for 4 h at 30ºC. To determine the influence of cystatins and propeptides on 

hordein degradation, recombinant propeptides (HvPap-1pro and HvPap-1pro*) at 3µM, 

5 µM and 10 µM concentration and 1 µM cystatins (HvCPI-1, -2, -5, -6, -11) were 

incubated with HvPap-1 for 30 min prior to the addition of the corresponding protein 

storage fraction. Final mixtures were electrophoretically separated by SDS-PAGE, and 

stained with Coomassie brilliant blue R-250. 

 

4.2.11. Specimen processing for microscopy 

 

Barley embryos 24 hai were fixed in a freshly prepared solution of 4% 

formaldehyde in PBS (phosphate buffered saline) under vacuum and let o/n at 4ºC. The 

samples were washed in PBS and dehydrated in a series of increasing concentrations of 

methanol as follows: methanol 30% 30 min, methanol 50% 30 min, methanol 70% 30 

min and methanol 100% 90 min (with 3 changes) at 4ºC. Then, the specimens were 

progressively infiltrated in LRwhite resin (Agar Scientific) in series of mixtures 

methanol:LRwhite with increasing concentrations of resin (2:1; 1:1; 1:2 (v:v)), for 1 h 

each at 4ºC, then let o/n in pure resin with 0.5% bezoin-methyl-ether as a catalyst at 

4ºC. Polymerisation in capsules was performed under UV light at -20ºC for 2 days and 

at 22ºC for 1 day. 1-2 µm thin sections were cut from the polymerised blocks in a Leica 

EM UC6 ultramicrotome. For structural analysis and evaluation of the fixation, the 

sections were stained with 1% toluidine blue O, observed on a Zeiss Axiophot 

microscope under Differential Interference Contrast (DIC) and photographed using a 

Leica DFC300 FX CCD camera under the Leica Application Suite 2.8.1 build 1554 

acquisition software. 

 

4.2.12. Immunofluorescence and immunogold detection of HvPap-1 

 

For immunofluorescence, 1-2 µm thin sections were collected on 10-well 

Teflon-printed slides (Fisher Scientific Inc., Pittsburgh, USA) and treated with PBS  5 

min and 5% BSA in PBS 10 min. Then, they were incubated with 20 µl drops/well of a 

1/200 solution of the rabbit-raised antibody to the cysteine-peptidase HvPap-1 in PBS, 

for 1 h at room temperature in a humid chamber. After two washes of 15 min in PBS, an 

Alexa Fluor 488 anti-rabbit antibody (Molecular Probes) was applied in a 1/25 solution 

in 2.5% BSA in PBS, for 45 min at room temperature in a humid chamber. Subsequent 
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to another two washes of PBS for 15 min each, the slides were mounted in a 50:50 

solution of glycerol:PBS and observed on a Zeiss Axiophot microscope under blue light 

with the filter set ex 450-490, FT 510, em LP 520. To determine the background due to 

naturally autofluorescent structures, the sections were also examined under UV light 

(filter set ex BP 365, FT 395, em LP 397) and green light (filter set ex BP 546, FT 580, 

em LP 590). The structures underlying the fluorescent labeling were revealed by 

Differential Interference Contrast (DIC).  

 

For immunogold, 90 nm thin sections were collected onto 200 mesh formvar-

carbon coated nickel grids (Ted Pella) and subjected to the same protocol as for 

immunofluorescence with the exception of the secondary antibody, which was an anti-

rabbit one conjugated to 10 nm gold particles (BioCell) and applied 1/25 in PBS. 

Counter-staining was performed with a 2% solution of uranyl acetate in water for 20 

min in the dark. Images were taken at 80 kV on a Jeol 1011 transmission electron 

microscope (TEM) equipped with a Gatan Orius CCD camera. 

 

Final images were composited with Adobe Photoshop 7.0. 

 

 

4.3. RESULTS 

 

4.3.1. A cathepsin-F like protease is involved in the germination of the barley grain 

 

A detailed transcriptome analysis of barley grain germination using the 

Affymetrix Barley1 GeneChip was performed by Sreenivasulu et al (2008). Based on 

this data, several C1A papain-like cysteine-peptidases were detected to be highly 

expressed in both, the aleurone and the embryo during grain germination. Among them, 

a protein (probe Contig2402_s_at) was determined to belong to the subgroup of 

cathepsin-F like cysteine-peptidases, which had not been previously characterized in the 

plant grain. This protein corresponds to the HvPap-1 protein detected by Martinez and 

Diaz (2008) in barley. To corroborate its presence in the germinating grain, barley de-

embryonated grains were subjected to a treatment of 1 µM GA over different time 

periods (8, 24 and 48 h). The aleurone layers were isolated and the expression pattern 

was analysed by real-time quantitative PCR. As shown in Fig. 4.1A, HvPap1 gene was 
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expressed during grain germination, and GA treatment induced a remarkably increase in 

its expression, which peaked at 24 h after imbibition (hai). 

 

 The nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of the cDNA encoding the 

cathepsin F-like HvPap-1 are present in Fig. 4.1B. As other C1A cysteine peptidases, 

HvPap-1 contains a signal peptide, a propeptide and a mature protein sequences. In the 

propeptide, absent in the mature protein, the conserved motif EX3RX3FX2NX3AX3Q 

specific of cathepsin F-like proteases was present. Interestingly, a QVVGG sequence, 

which is the consensus active site of cystatins, and responsible of their inhibitory 

capacity against C1A cysteine-peptidases appeared at the N-terminal part of the 

propeptide. In the mature protein the active site residues C166, H308 and N335, crucial in 

the activity of these peptidases, the GCNGG like-motif, common to all cysteine-

peptidases, and several cysteine residues, presumably involved in the formation of 

disulphure bridges to maintain the three-dimensional structure of the protein were 

identified.  

 

 To show how the sequence determined the three-dimensional structure, the 

known crystal structure of the human cathepsin-F (Wang et al, 1998) was used as a 

molecular model to establish the predicted structure of the barley HvPap-1 (Fig. 4.1C). 

Globally, both models were similar, although several changes in the location and size of 

secondary structures as some α-helix and β-sheets could be detected. 
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Fig. 4.1. (A) Expression of the HvPap-1 gene in aleurone layers after 48 h of incubation in the 
presence or absence of 1 µM GA, determined by real-time quantitative PCR. Values are 
expressed as relative mRNA levels of barley protease and standardized using barley Actin2 
mRNA content. (B) Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of the cDNA encoding the 
cathepsin F-like HvPap-1. The dark and light grey boxes represent the signal peptide and the 
propeptide sequences, respectively. The active site residues C166, H308 and N335, characteristic of 
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C1A cysteine-peptidases, are boxed. The conserved motif EX3RX3FX2NX3AX 3Q specific of 
cathepsin F-like proteases is boxed. The GXN/TXFXD and the GCNGG like-motifs, common 
to all cysteine-proteases are doubly underlined. The consensus QVVGG sequence present in 
cystatins and responsible for the protease-inhibitor interaction is marked by a dotted box. 
Cysteine residues are circled and stop codon is indicated by an asterisk. The horizontal double 
arrowhead indicates the amino acid sequence used for specific antibody production. (C) Ribbon 
plots of HvPap-1 and human cathepsin-F. The three-dimensional structure of HvPap-1 was 
predicted using the automated SWISS-MODEL program with the known human cathepsin-F 
structure as template (1M6D). The figure was prepared with RasMol 2.7. The active site 
residues of HvPap-1 are coloured in green. 
 

4.3.2. Evolutionary insights of cathepsin-F like proteases in angiosperms 

 

An evolutionary analysis of papain-like cysteine-peptidases, including 

cathepsin-F like proteins, from algae to land plants was previously made by Martinez 

and Diaz (2008). To obtain more information on the evolutionary relationships of 

cathepsin-F like proteins in angiosperms, three monocots (Brachypodium distachyon, 

Oryza sativa and Sorghum bicolor) and three eudicots species (Arabidopsis thaliana, 

Populus trichocarpa and Ricinus communis) were selected. The genomes of these six 

species have been completely sequenced and drafts of these sequences are available on 

the web. Searches by BLAST were made to obtain the cathepsin-F like proteases from 

them (Supplemental Table 3.1). Sequences that present the conserved ERFNAQ motif 

were selected. Besides, the sequences of cathepsin-F like proteases from Hordeum 

vulgare were retrieved (Martinez and Diaz 2008). To obtain evolutionary information 

on this family in angiosperms, the selected proteins were aligned by MUSCLE 

(Supplemental Fig. S 4.1), and a phylogenetic tree was constructed by the Neighbour-

Joining method (Fig. 4.2). The angiosperm cathepsin-F sequences were grouped in two 

different clades supported by bootstrap values of 100%. Both clades include proteins 

from all eudicots and monocots species. Group A was formed by two subgroups; one of 

them contained eudicot sequences and the other one monocot sequences.  Composition 

of subgroups suggests a duplication event in the ancestor both of the eudicot species and 

of the monocot species. The sequences in the group B were also separated in eudicot 

and monocot clades. Only one sequence per species was detected, suggesting orthology 

for all group B proteins. The barley cathepsin-F like protein HvPap-1 belonged to a 

clade A together with BdPap-1, OsPap-41 and SbPap-1, which were their putative 

orthologues in cereal species.  
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Fig. 4.2. Phylogram of the cathepsin-F like cysteine-peptidases from several monocots and 
eudicots species. The amino acid sequences were aligned by MUSCLE and analysed with the 
Neighbour-Joining method. Bootstrap values are indicated. A cathepsin-F from Selaginella 
moellendorffii (SmPap-8) was used to root the tree. At, Arabidopsis thaliana; Pt, Populus 
trichocarpa; Rc, Ricinus communis; Bd, Brachypodium distachyon; Hv, Hordeum vulgare; Os, 
Oryza sativa; Sb, Sorghum bicolor.  
 

4.3.3. Recombinant active HvPap-1 protease is correctly processed  

 

To further analyse the protease properties of HvPap-1 protein, it was expressed 

as a fusion protein with a histidine tail in E. coli cultures. The recombinant protein was 

purified to homogeneity by denaturing nickel-nitriloacetic acid (Ni-NTA) affinity 

chromatography, and refolded by rapid dilution into a buffer at pH 8.0, yielding folded 

HvPap-1. Since some related cysteine endoproteases self-activate in vitro to their 

mature forms in an acidic environment while other enzymes need an assistant protease 

to activate them, we decided to determine whether recombinant HvPap-1 could be 

activated to its mature form under analogous conditions. The recombinant HvPap-1 was 

therefore incubated in a pH 4.0 buffer with and without pepsin. At the same time, 

several fluorescence substrates susceptible to be degraded by cysteine-peptidases were 

assayed to know the most suitable for HvPap-1 studies. Proteolytic activity was only 
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observed with a combination of low pH and pepsin (Fig. 4.3A) and reached its 

maximum levels when the Z-FR-AMC substrate was assayed (Supplemental Fig. S 4.2). 

The extent of activation as a function of time was analyzed by SDS-PAGE. As shown in 

Figure 3.3B, under these conditions, HvPap-1pro (45 kDa) was almost completely 

processed to its mature form (26 kDa) within the first 5 min. Likewise, activity was 

higher when reactions were incubated at pH 6.0 and 30ºC of temperature (Fig. 4.3C). 

 

Fig. 4.3. Analysis of the biochemical parameters of the recombinant barley HvPap-1 protease.  
(A) Time dependent activation of the barley pro-cathepsin F-like HvPap-1 at 37ºC in 100mM 
sodium acetate buffer pH 4.0 with 0.6 mg/ml of pepsin (�), in 100mM sodium acetate buffer 
pH 4.0 (), in 100mM Tris-HCl buffer pH 8.0 with 0.6 mg/ml of pepsin (�) and in 100mM 
Tris-HCl buffer pH 8.0, considered as control (�). Values, expressed as units of fluorescence 
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emitted at 465 nm, are means ± se of triplicate measurements. (B) Western-blot analysis of the 
recombinant pro-protein HvPap-1 pepsin-mediated processing at pH 4.0, at different incubation 
times (in minutes). (C) pH and temperature profiles for the recombinant barley HvPap-1 
protease activity. 
 

4.3.4. Recombinant HvPap-1 propeptide and cystatins are able to inhibit HvPap-1 

protease activity 

 

Cysteine-peptidase propeptides have to be removed from the mature protease to 

yield the active form and subsequently can act as modulators of its own protease 

activity (Demidyuk et al, 2010). To test the inhibitory capacity of the HvPap-1 

propeptide against the HvPap-1 enzyme, two different constructs were prepared and 

expressed as recombinant proteins. The HvProp-1pro span the entire HvPap-1 

propeptide (A25-G141), whereas the HvPap-1pro* lacks the first 19 amino acid 

residues (D44-G141) to exclude the QVVGG motif. Recombinant propeptides were 

expressed in E. coli as fusion proteins and purified to homogeneity by Ni2+ affinity 

chromatography (Supplemental Fig. S 4.3A). Inhibitory assays were done against 

HvPap-1 using the optimal conditions described above. Kinetic analyses revealed that 

both HvPap-1 propeptides (HvPap-1pro and Hvpap-1pro*) exhibited a non competitive 

inhibition against HvPap-1 (Supplemental Fig. S 4.3B). Likewise, Ki values were 

similar for both propeptide constructs (Table 4.1).  

 

Additionally, we also tested the capability of the barley cystatins to block the 

HvPap-1 protease activity. Inhibitory in vitro assays were done using the conditions 

previously established. Kinetic analyses revealed that barley cystatins exhibited a non 

competitive inhibition against HvPap-1 (data not shown). The inhibition constant values 

(Ki) were determined showing different specificities (Table 4.1). Most barley cystatins 

were good inhibitors of HvPap-1, being the cystatin HvCPI-6 the best inhibitor with a Ki 

value of 3.9 x 10-9 M. Barley cystatins HvCPI-3, -7, -10, and -12 were inactive towards 

HvPap-1 protease under the tested conditions.  
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INHIBITORS Ki (M) 
Cystatins  
HvCPI-1 3.4 x 10-7 
HvCPI-2 3.9 x 10-8 
HvCPI-3 ni 
HvCPI-4 3.7 x 10-7 
HvCPI-5 4.2 x 10-7 
HvCPI-6 3.9 x 10-9 
HvCPI-7 ni 
HvCPI-8 2.1 x 106 
HvCPI-9 1.8 x 10-8 
HvCPI-10 ni 
HvCPI-11 2.8 x 10-7 
HvCPI-12 ni 
HvCPI-13 1.4 x 10-6 

Propeptides  
HvPro-1 3.3 x 10-8 
HvPro-1* 2.3 x 10-8 

 
Table 4.1. Inhibition constants (Ki) values of the barley cystatins and two propeptides derived 
from the HvPap-1 against the HvPap1 barley peptidase, expressed as recombinant proteins in E. 
coli cultures. No inhibitory activity (ni) was observed at 5 µM concentration of the cystatin. 
 

4.3.5. HvPap-1 is ubiquitously expressed and responds to biotic and abiotic stimuli 

 

To investigate the expression pattern of the HvPap-1 gene and the HvPap-1 

protein, real-time quantitative PCR (qRT-PCR) normalised to barley Actin2 mRNA 

levels and western blot analyses with a specific HvPap-1 antibody were carried out.  

 

 First, it was analysed the transcript and the protein accumulation pattern in the 

major barley tissues. RNA and protein samples were prepared from developing 

endosperm at 10, 14, 18 and 22 days after flowering (daf), from immature (18 daf), 

mature and germinating embryo at 8, 16, 24 and 48 h after imbibition (hai) and from 7 

day-old leaves and roots (Fig. 4.4A). HvPap-1 gene was mainly expressed in the mature 

and germinating embryo and in the vegetative tissues such as leaf and root. Meanwhile, 

its expression was scarcely detected in the endosperm and in the immature embryo. 

These results were confirmed by western blot assays where a direct correlation between 

the transcript and the protein accumulation patterns could be appreciated. Interestingly, 

the protein profile showed three bands of different sizes. The smallest and the middle 

size bands of 26 and 40 kDa corresponded to the mature processed protein and the 

immature protease containing the propeptide, respectively. The higher size band could 
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be due to post-translational modifications which did not take place when the protease 

HvPap-1 was purified as a recombinant protein in E. coli cultures (lane rC in Fig. 4.4A). 

  

In addition to a putative role of the HvPap-1 protease in the germinating grain, 

its expression in leaves and roots pushed us to analyse possible responses to abiotic or 

biotic stimuli. For that, several abiotic and biotic treatments were carried out on 7 day-

old barley leaves. As shown in Fig. 4.4B, HvPap-1 expression increased notoriously 

after infectation of the spider mite Tetranychus urticae and the aphid Sitobion avenae in 

comparison with the basal expression observed in the non-infected plants. The HvPap-1 

protein accumulation was also higher after both biotic treatments although it was 

particularly remarkable after S. avenae infectation. Interestingly, while the T. urticae 

feeding triggered the accumulation of the unprocessed protease form, S. avenae 

infectation induced both the immature and the processed protease. For the abiotic 

treatments, barley leaves were incubated in the presence or absence of hormones such as 

salicylic acid (SA) and jasmonic acid (JA) and were also exposed to mechanical 

wounding. Samples were collected after 1, 3, 9 and 24h of treatment.  Results in Fig. 

4.4C show a sharp increase in the expression of HvPap-1 messengers as well as the 

protein accumulation in response to JA and SA treatments. A weaker effect was 

appreciated in mechanical wounded leaves. The maximum mRNA expression levels 

peaked at 9h after treatment and tended to decrease at 24h, while the notorious increase 

of the non-active protein form was maintained or even increased 24 h after incubation 

with JA and SA.  
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Fig. 4.4. Analysis of the mRNA and protein expression of barley HvPap-1 gene, assayed by 
real-time quantitative PCR and western-blot analysis, respectively. (A) Expression of HvPap-1 
gene in different barley tissues. RNA and proteins were extracted from  developing endosperm 
at 10 (E1), 14 (E2), 18 (E3) and 22 (E4) daf, from immature embryos (iE), mature embryos 
(mE), and germinating embryos collected at 8 (G1), 16 (G2), 24 (G3) and 48 (G4) hai, and from 
7-d-old leaves (L) and roots (R). Recombinant pro-protein HvPap-1 purified from E. coli 
cultures (rC).  (B) Expression of HvPap-1 gene in barley infected leaves. RNA and proteins 
were extracted from 14-d-old leaves of barley after 7 days of T. urticae and S. avenae infection. 
(C) Expression of HvPap1 gene in barley leaves after different abiotic treatments. RNA and 
proteins were extracted from 7-d-old leaves of barley incubated for 1, 3, 9 and 24 h in the 
presence or absence of 1 mM SA, 50 µM JA and after mechanical wounding. Values of 
transcripts expressed as the relative mRNA content of the cathepsin F-like peptidase were 
standardized to the barley Actin2 mRNA level. The approximate location of molecular marker 
bands is shown. RUBISCO stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250 are shown as protein 
charge control. 
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4.3.6. HvPap-1 cathepsin F-like protease is N-glycosylated  

 

The absence of the highest size protein band observed in the western blot assays 

when the HvPap-1 protease was purified as a recombinant protein in E. coli cultures, 

suggested that a post-translational glycosylation of the protein was produced. To 

analyze the putative glycosylation state of HvPap-1 protease two approaches were 

carried out. First, total glycoproteins from barley leaves were isolated using a 

Concanavalin A affinity column chromatography. Immuno-blotting profiles of crude 

leaf proteins and glycoprotein preparation were compared using the specific HvPap-1-

IgG antibody and an anti-N-glycosylation N-Glyc-IgG antibody. As shown in Fig. 4.5A, 

the putative glycosylated form of the HvPap-1 observed in crude extracts was 

coincident with a similar size band detected by the antibody HvPap-1-IgG in the leaf 

glycoprotein sample. As expected, a complex pattern of proteins appeared when 

membranes were incubated with anti-N-glycosylation antibody (N-Glyc-IgG), making 

difficult the band identification. However, these results showed the high specificity of 

the HvPap-1-IgG antibody able to recognize the putative glycosylated HvPap-1 within a 

complex pool of glycoproteins. Second, to assess the existence of the glycosylated 

protease form, the native HvPap-1 protein was isolated by immuno-precipitation from 

crude barley extracts (embryo and leaf) using the specific antibody HvPap-1-IgG. The 

immuno-precipitates were analyzed by western blot assays with both antibodies, 

HvPap-1-IgG and N-Glico-IgG. Interestingly, the immuno-blotting revealed the 

presence of the same band pattern in germinating embryo and leaf samples 

independently of the antibody used (Fig. 4.5B), indicating that the highest size band 

corresponded to the glycosylated form of the HvPap-1 protein. The smaller band in size 

but much bigger in intensity, corresponded to large subunit of the HvPap-1-IgG. This is 

a clear demonstration of HvPap-1 peptidase glycosylation which it is supported by the 

N-glycosylation site identified in its amino acid sequence (Fig. 4.5A). 
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Fig. 4.5. Analysis of glycosylation state of HvPap-1 protease. (A) Western-blot analysis of 
crude protein extracts from leaves (CE) and glycoproteins purified from barley leaves in a 
Concanavalin A column (Con A). Membranes were incubated with anti-HvPap-1 (HvPap-1-
IgG) and anti-N-glycosylation (N-glyc-IgG) antibodies. (B) Proteins extracts from 24h 
germinating embryos (E24) and 7-d-old barley leaves (L) were immunoprecipitated with the 
HvPap-1-IgG antibody and analyzed by western-blot. Membranes were first incubated with the 
HvPap-1-IgG antibody, then stripped and subsequently the N-Glyc-IgG antibody was used. 
Glycosylated (Glyc-HvPap-1), inactive (In-HvPap-1) and active (A-HvPap-1) forms of the 
HvPap-1 protease are indicated. L: large subunit IgG immunoglubulin.  
 

4.3.7. Cysteine-peptidase activity is present in the barley grain during germination 

 

Due to HvPap-1 protein levels were detected in most tissues of the barley grain 

(Fig. 4.4A), we decided to analyse the protein pattern and the proteolytic activities in 

two grain fractions (de-embryonated grain and embryo) during germination. Based on 

hordeins are the most abundant proteins accumulated in the mature barley grain together 

with albumins and globulins, enriched fractions of the three types of reserve proteins 

were prepared at different times of germination. Protein fractions were 

electrophoretically separated, and as it showed in Fig. 4.6A, B and C the degradation 

pattern profile of hordeins, albumins and globulins along the imbibition process began 

at 48 hai and was highly increased after 96 hai.  The reduction of protein bands of 

higher size was parallel to an increase in smaller size bands between 48-72 hai. Their 

temporal pattern of degradation correlated with the production of the active HvPap-1 

cysteine-peptidase form detected since 16 hai by western-blot assays (Fig. 4.6D). 

Besides, total crude proteins were extracted from embryo at different times after water 
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imbibition and the protein degradation products were also observed after 24h of water 

imbibition (Supplemental Fig. S 4.4A).  

 

To study the proteolytic activities involved in the grain protein degradation we 

focussed on the activity of the main protease groups (cysteine-, serine- and aspartic-

proteases) in the same two grain fractions. Protease activities were assayed using mild 

denaturing gelatine-PAGE. After electrophoretic protein separation and subsequent 

renaturation, active proteases hydrolysed gelatine showing clear bands of lysis against 

dark Coomassie blue stained-gelatine in the gel. As shown in Fig. 6E, the band profile 

showed the major protease activity between 48-72 hai and drastically decreased at 96 

hai. Curiously, it was also detected an intense activity band before starting the water 

imbibition (0 hai) indicating the accumulation of proteases in the mature grain. When 

protein extracts were preincubated with the cysteine-peptidase inhibitor E-64, the 

intensity of the hydrolytic bands was reduced and some bands even disappeared. The 

inhibition was greater after pre-incubation in presence of PMSF, a specific inhibitor of 

serine-proteases. In contrast, the specific aspartic-protease inhibitor pepstatin did not 

inhibit the proteolytic process (Fig. 4.6E). Assays carried out with protein extracts 

prepared from isolated embryo fraction showed a hydrolytic activity associated band at 

48-96 hai which was slightly reduced in the presence of E-64 (Supplemental Fig. S 4.4B 

and C). The quantification of proteolytic activity by inhibitory in vitro assays with or 

without E-64 inhibitor, corroborated the cysteine-type protease activity already detected 

at 24 hai with a peak at 72 hai for embryo extracts and at 96 hai or even later for de-

embryonated grain fraction (Supplemental Fig. S 4.5). 
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Fig. 4.6. Protein expression pattern and protease activity during grain germination. A, Protein 
pattern of crude extracts of de-embryonated barley grains at different germination times (0-96h) 
stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250. B, Expression of HvPap-1 protein of de-
embryonated barley grains at different germination times (0-96h). C, Zymograms of the 
gelatinolytic activity of protein extracts from de-embryonated barley grains at different 
germination times (0-96h). Before electrophoresis, samples were incubated in buffer alone, 100 
µM E-64, 250 µM PMSF and 20 µM pepstatin. SerProt: Serine-proteases; AspProt: Aspartic-
proteases 
 

In parallel, similar assays were carried out with protein extracts prepared from 

isolated barley embryos at different times after water imbibition (Supplemental Fig. S 
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4.4). Gelatin-PAGE electrophoretic gels showed a band of hydrolytic activity associated 

with the 48-96 hai embryo protein extracts which was reduced in E-64 pre-incubated 

samples. The quantification of inhibitory in vitro assays confirmed the cysteine-

peptidase activity which was detected in 24 hai samples and peaked at 72 hai embryo 

extracts. Again, this cysteine-peptidase activity disappeared when E-64 was added. 

 

4.3.8. HvPap-1 is involved in the degradation of storage proteins in the barley 

grain 

 

The functional relevance of cysteine-protease activity detected in the two 

fractions of barley grain was investigated by analysing the implication of HvPap-1 in 

the mobilization of different storage proteins during grain germination. When different 

reserve protein types (hordeins, albulins and globulins) were extracted and incubated 

with the recombinant HvPap-1 cysteine-peptidase (Fig. 4.7A), the barley cathepsin F-

like totally hydrolased all electrophoretic bands corresponding to B, C, and D hordeins 

but only a partial degradation of albumin and globulin bands was detected at the 

concentration tested. Additionally, it was explored whether the combination of HvPap-1 

with barley cystatins and with its own propeptide modified the breakdown of protein 

reserves accumulated in the endosperm. Results indicated that the capability of HvPap-1 

cysteine-peptidase to degrade hordeins was not altered by the addition of the barley 

recombinant cystatins HvCPI-1, HvCPI-2, HvCPI-5, HvCPI-6 and HvCPI-11 at 3 µM 

concentration. Only some weak bands appeared in the presence of cystatin HvCPI-6 and 

HvCPI-11 (Fig. 4.7B). When propeptide HvPap-1pro or its variant HvPap-1pro* were 

incubated with the HvPap-1 protease prior the addition of hordein fraction, the 

proteolytic activity was not inhibited at low propeptide concentrations (3 µM). 

However, higher concentrations of propeptides showed a recovering of the hordein band 

profile (Fig. 4.7C). 
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Fig. 4.7. Effects of barley HvPap-1 cysteine-peptidase, barley cystatins and HvPap-1 propeptide 
on grain reserve mobilization.  A, Effects of barley HvPap-1 protease on the degradation of 
grain storage proteins. Proteins (hordeins, albumins and globulins) extracted from barley (cv 
Bomi) dry grains were incubated with 3 µg of the recombinant protease HvPap-1. B, Effect of 3 
µM barley cystatins HvCPI-1, -2, -5, -6 and -11 (Cy1, Cy2, Cy5, Cy6 and Cy11) on the 
proteolytic activity of HvPap-1 to degrade hordeins. C, Effect of different concentrations of the 
HvPap-1 propeptides (HvPap-1pro and HvPap-1pro*) on the proteolytic activity of HvPap-1 to 
degrade hordeins. SDS-PAGE gels were stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250. 
Molecular masses of molecular markers (M) are showed in kDa. Location of B, C and D 
hordeins are indicated.  
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4.3.9. HvPap-1 is located in cytoplasmic refringent bodies 

 

To determine the sub-cellular location of the HvPap-1 protease in the grain, 

immunodetection assays were performed in germinating embryos as the most important alive 

grain tissue. A structural control of the specimens to be used for immunofluorescence showed a 

good fixation of the embryo, with polygonal-shaped cells containing a large nucleus and a 

cytoplasm rich in vacuoles of different sizes and round refringent bodies detected by DIC 

(Supplemental Fig. S 4.6A). Coomassie staining on parallel sections identified numerous 

cytoplasmic protein bodies with a similar size to that of the refringent structures revealed by the 

DIC technique (Supplemental Fig. S 4.6B). Immunofluoresence experiments with a specific 

antibody against a carboxy-terminal peptide of the cysteine-peptidase HvPap-1, previously used 

for western-blot and glycosylation assays, showed abundant bright foci dispersed in the 

cytoplasm as ring-shaped structures (arrows in Fig. 4.8A and Supplemental Fig. S 4.7B). The 

corresponding image of the cell’s structure under Differential Interference Contrast (DIC) 

revealed that the fluorescence was located in the refringent bodies (arrows in Fig. 4.8B). Some 

unspecific labelling was also found in the naturally autofluorescent cell walls, in lignin of xylem 

vessels and in deposits inside the vacuoles (Fig 4.8A and Supplemental Fig. S 4.7B). That 

unspecific labelling due to cell wall components was also seen in the negative controls without 

the primary antibody (insert in Fig. 4.8A). These structures showed fluorescent signal when 

excited with UV, blue and green light (Supplemental Fig. S 4.7). The specific signal detecting 

the HvPap-1 protease was only observed under blue light. Under the electron microscope, the 

gold particles detecting the presence of the HvPap-1 protease in vesicles, which were seen in 

great numbers in the cytoplasm, and in larger structures containing a network of fibrillar 

material, presumably protein bodies (Fig. 4.8C). Negative controls without the primary antibody 

did not show any labeling (data not shown). 
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Fig. 4.8. Immunodetection of HvPap-1 protease in barley embryos after 24h of water 
imbibition. A, Immunofluorescence localization of HvPap-1 on 2µm sections of formaldehyde-
fixed and LR white-embedded barley embryos 24 hai. Numerous bright foci of different sizes 
(arrows) are observed within the cytoplasm, excluding the vascular bundle (xy). B, The 
fluorescent foci correspond to refringent structures (arrows) revealed by differential interference 
contrast (DIC). The cell walls (asterisk) clearly identified by DIC, also show some unspecific 
autofluorescence as seen in the negative control (inset in A). C, Immunogold localization of 
HvPap-1 on ultrathin sections of formaldehyde-fixed and LRwhite-embedded barley embryos 
24 hai. Gold particles are seen on abundant vesicles (v) located around a larger protein body 
(pb), which is also labelled.  

C 
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4.4. DISCUSSION 

 

Barley grain has been considered as a monocot model in germination research 

and as in other cereals, stores starch, proteins and lipids in the endosperm that are used 

during the germination until photosynthesis is fully established. Barley germination 

starts with water uptake by the quiescent dry grain and ends with protrusion of the 

radicle tip through the grain coat 16-24h after imbibition. During this phase, embryo 

produces phytohormones, mainly gibberellins, which induce expression and/or de novo 

synthesis of hydrolytic enzymes in aleurone layers. In a second phase, the enzymes are 

secreted and break down the stored reserves of the endosperm releasing nutrients that 

support the embryo growth until the onset of photosynthesis (Bove et al, 2001; An and 

Lin, 2011). Most studies have been focused at the transcriptional level involving a 

complex network of regulatory programs (An and Lin, 2011). In contrast, remarkably 

little is known about post-germination processes where proteases and amylases involved 

in hydrolysing and mobilizing storage compounds are also strictly regulated. The 

contribution of C1A cysteine-peptidases of barley in post-germination events has been 

shown but to now only members of the cathepsin L, H, and B-like groups involved in 

this process have been characterised (Chen and An, 2006; Martinez et al, 2009). The 

HvPap-1 protein, described in this study, belongs to the cathepsin F-like C1A cysteine-

peptidase group (Martinez and Diaz, 2008). It firstly appeared as a non characterised 

enzyme (probe Contig2402_s_at) among protease genes during grain germination 

identified in the transcriptome analysis of the barley grain (Sreenivasulu et al, 2008). 

Here it is shown that HvPap-1 gene/protein is mainly expressed, although not 

exclusively, in germinating grain tissues. Particularly, it has been detected in embryo 

and aleurone layers where is induced after incubation in the presence of gibberellins. 

Moreover, the immunodetection assays of germinating embryo have localised HvPap-1 

cathepsin F-like in protein bodies and more abundantly in small vesicles surrounding 

them. This sub-celullar location is determined by the N-terminal signal peptide of the 

HvPap-1 protein that probably directs the nascent protein to ER, as is also suggested by 

its glycosylation pattern with a unique N-glycosylation site in its sequence. Further, the 

protease would be transported through the secretory pathway, presumably via Golgi 

vesicles, and loaded into embryo protein bodies upon germination. Maturation of ER-

synthesized N-linked glycosylated proteins and the novo O-glycosylation within the 

Golgi apparatus fulfil major roles in protein sorting through the endomembrane system 
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by providing tags for efficient subcellular fate (Schoberer et al, 2009). Thus, the sub-

cellular traffic experimented by HvPap-1 protease to reach its final location and its 

glycosylated form are two physiological events closely related.  

 

 Mature barley grains accumulate hordeins, albumins and globulins in the protein 

bodies, as the main reserve proteins which resulted the appropriated targets of proteases 

through post-germination to support the first steps of seedling growth. However, little is 

known about hydrolases synthesized by the aleurone layer, with the exception of starch 

degrading enzymes which have been studied in detail due to their importance for the 

malting industry. The prevalence of serine- and cysteine-peptidase activities detected in 

germinating embryo and aleurone layer in our experiments using zymograms and 

fluorescent substrates, indicated the implication of these enzymes in the mobilization of 

reserves. A recent study of intracellular and secreted proteomes analysed in barley 

aleurone layer identified one serine-carboxypeptidase and 9 extra- and 3 intra-celullar 

C1A cysteine-peptidases (Finnie et al, 2011), but none of them correspond to the HvPap-

1 cathepsin F-like. However, the same authors highlighted the extreme difficulties to 

detect secreted proteins from aleurone during germination since most of them are 

produced in much smaller quantities in comparison to the abundant α-amylases. 

Nevertheless, the temporal coincidence of depletion of grain protein reserves with the 

expression pattern of HvPap-1 peptidase and, in particular, with its temporal protein 

processing to generate mature peptidase forms, demonstrate that HvPap-1 plays an 

active role in the post-germination process.  

 

Plant C1A cysteine-peptidases are synthesized as inactive or little active 

precursors to prevent inappropriate proteolysis and to become active they need to be 

processed. Therefore, the prosequences act as important modulators of the protease 

activity to guarantee that the mature enzyme is formed in the right place and/or at the 

right time (Demidyuk et al, 2010). The protease precursor activation is a complex 

process involving appropriated pHs, other protease activity, inhibitors and some 

compounds strongly dependent on the cellular or extra-cellular environment. A key 

point to further analyse protein processing and activity of a peptidase is to be able to 

purify it. To now, other cathepsin F-like proteins from the human liver fluke 

Opisthorchis viverrini, and the olive flounder Paralychthys olivaceous have been 

previously purified (Wang et al, 1998; Ahn et al, 2009; Pinlaor et al, 2009). For the first 
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time, we have purified a plant cathepsin F-like as well as its propeptide in E. coli. 

Recombinant proteins have allowed us to assay not only protein processing but also 

peptidase interactions with their putative inhibitory proteins (cystatins and propeptides). 

In fact, in vitro inhibitory assays have been performed using the whole family of barley 

cystatins (Martinez et al, 2009) and its own inhibitory propeptide, both purified as 

recombinant proteins. Moreover, two different constructs of the HvPap-1 propeptide 

were prepared, which differed in the presence of a QVVAG motif that resembles the 

active inhibitory site of cystatins. However, no differences on the inhibitory properties 

between the two variants were observed, indicating that the cystatin motif was not 

responsible for the inhibition. As expected, most cystatins were able to inhibit the 

activity of the mature HvPap-1 protease, suggesting a complex control of peptidase 

activity mediated by their inhibitors. 

 

Focussing on the interaction of proteases and inhibitors in the mobilization of 

storage proteins, HvPap-1 degraded the most important storage proteins in barley, the 

hordeins, more efficiently than albumins or globulins. It has been suggested that C1A 

cysteine-peptidases and cystatins form inactive complexes that are dissociated when they 

interact with the storage protein bodies (Kiyosaki et al, 2007). However, in contrast to 

the inhibition of cathepsin L-like degradation by barley cystatins, and its in vitro 

capacity of inhibit HvPap-1, higher concentration of all cystatins tested are needed to 

revert the degradation of hordeins by HvPap-1 peptidase. Likewise, only high 

concentrations of HvPap-1 propeptide block the proteolytic action of its cognate HvPap-

1 enzyme. These results reinforced the importance of further analysis of the interaction 

cystatin/cysteine-peptidase in the regulation of proteases, and open the possibility of an 

alternative regulatory mechanism involving propeptides released from them. 

 

HvPap-1 was also expressed in vegetative tissues such as leaves and roots, 

indicating its participation in additional physiological roles. The induction of the 

HvPap-1 expression in leaves by different treatments related to defence, as wounding, 

hormones (JA and SA) and biotic infectations by acari and aphid pests, suggests that 

HvPap-1 could be implicated in some physiological mechanisms related to the 

defensive response of the plant against pests and/or pathogens. All these findings are 

clearly in favour of the multifunctional role of this protease. Experiments to over-

express and silence HvPap-1 gene by generating transgenic barley plants as well as the 
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characterization of the other two barley cathepsin F-like proteins, belonging to the same 

phylogenetic group (HvPap-2) or not (HvPap-3), will bring us new insights on the 

cathepsin F-like function.  
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4.6. SUPPLEMENTAL DATA 

 
Figure S 4.1. Comparison of the amino acid sequences of the cathepsin-F like cysteine 
proteases used in the phylogenetic tree. The alignment was generated using the MUSCLE 
program. The specific ERFNAQ motif for cathepsin-F like proteases is marked. At, Arabidopsis 
thaliana; Pt, Populus tricocarpa; Rc, Ricinus communis; Os, Oryza sativa; Sb, Sorghum 
bicolor; Bd, Brachypodium distachyon; Hv, Hordeum vulgare; Sm, Selaginella moellendorffii. 
 
SbPap-3   ----------MASQLAVLLILLLPLAGA-------STDDGF---IRQVTDGR-RSRAGAG 
BdPap-3   ----------MTARLLLLLALVYATPPR--AAAGASGDDV----IRQVTDNGAPAARRPP 
OsPap-22  ----------MAAAPARLVVLVLVAVVV---VVGGDGDAGV---IRQVTDGGYWP----- 
HvPap-3   ----------MAARLVSLLLLLALVNVA--HHAGVSAEDV----IRQVTDSGHGAGH--- 
AtPap-26  MVA-------KALAQLITCIILFCHVVA-------SVEDLT---IRQVTADNRRIRPNL- 
PtPap-25  ------------------------------------MKNGL------------------- 
RcPap-3   MIQERPTALIFTVIPLAILAFTTLTLTTSATSGDATLQDPT---ILQVTDDPSVTLSNRK 
SmPap-8   --------------------------------------------MGSSVVDN-GDRS--- 
SbPap-2   ----------MARRLLLLLLAFLFSTAALCSPDASAAEDPL---IEQVVGDGADDE---- 
BdPap-1   --MDH-----RLVAPLLFLLGLLLSPAA--ATATAGDEDPL---IRQVVGGADGDD---- 
HvPap-1   --MDH-----RLVAPLLLLVGLLLSPAP--ATAAAGDEEPL---IRQVVGGA-DPLD--- 
SbPap-1   ----------MAHRVLLLLSLAAAVAVA----AAVDTEDPL---IRQVVPGG-DDNE--- 
OsPap-41  ----------MDHRLLLLGLLLLSPAVA--AASVPGEEEPL---IRQVVGGG-DDNE--- 
OsPap-17  --MARHRH--RLAAAAALLLLLLSSAAALSSSAAEGEEDPL---IEQVVGGG-EEED--- 
BdPap-2   --MARL----RRLPIVVAAVLLLSGVAA----LSSPVEDPL---IEQVVGGD-EKNE--- 
HvPap-2   --MARLRLRLRLLLLVAAVLLLLHHPAL--SSATEGLEDPL---IEQVVGGD-AENE--- 
AtPap25   -----MD---RVVFFFLIAATLLAGSLG-STVISGEVTDGFVNPIRQVVPEE-NDE---- 
AtPap-24  MDYHL-----RVLFSVSLIFVFVSVSVC-------GDEDVL---IRQVVDET-EP----- 
AtPap-23  --MDRL----KLYFSVFVLSFFIVSVSS---SDVNDGDDLV---IRQVVGGA-EP----- 
RcPap-1   MVMAV-----RFSFFVISSILFVSAVTA--ETLTTDGEDPL---IRQVTDGQDESSANP- 
PtPap-15  --MSL-----NLSLLVILSLLFISAVHA----ETLNGDDPL---IREVVDGQDASSS--- 
PtPap-14  --MSL-----NLSLFLILSLFFISAISA----ETFNGDDSL---IRQVVEGQDESSS--- 
RcPap-2   --ME------RSCFLSLIVFAFLSSSIL-FTATSDELDDPL---IRQVVPDV-ED----- 
PtPap-21  --ME------RLPLLFLLLLTALSSTLA-STVSSSDLDDPL---IRQVVSEG-ED----- 
PtPap-17  --ME------RFSLLALLLLTLLCSAVA-STVSSNDLDDPL---IRQVVSDG-ED-----                                                                
 
SbPap-3   ALGLLPE-AQFAAFVRRHGRRYS-GPEEYARRLRVFAANLARAAAHQALDPTARHGVTPF 
BdPap-3   SPGLLPE-AKFAAFVRRHGKEYSGGAEEYARRLRVFAANLARAAAHQALDPGARHGVTPF 
OsPap-22  -PGLLPE-AQFAAFVRRHGREYS-GPEEYARRLRVFAANLARAAAHQALDPTARHGVTPF 
HvPap-3   -PGLLPE-AQFAAFVRRHGKEYS-GPEEYARRLRVFAANVARAAAHQALDPGARHGVTPF 
AtPap-26  -LGTHTE-SKFRLFMSDYGKNYS-TREEYIHRLGIFAKNVLKAAEHQMMDPSAVHGVTQF 
PtPap-25  -NLLGTE-EKFKMFIKEHNKEYA-TREEYVHRFGIFGKNLIRAVEHQALDPTAIHGVTPF 
RcPap-3   FLGTNTE-ENFKMFMIKYDKEYD-TREEYMHRLGVFAKNLIRAAEHQVLDPTAVHGITPF 
SmPap-8   -ALLDVE-THFKSFIARFGKAYA-TAEAYAHRLKVFEANLVRAVSHQALDPSAVHGITQF 
SbPap-2   -LELNAE-AHFASFVRRFGKTYR-DDEERAHRMSVFKANLLRSRRHQRLDPTAVHGVTKF 
BdPap-1   -NDLELS-SHFTSFVQRFGKTYK-DAEEHAHRLSVFKANLRRARRHQLLDPSAEHGITKF 
HvPap-1   -NDLELD-SQFVGFVQRFGKTYR-DAEEHAHRLSVFKANLRRARRHQLLDPSAEHGVTKF 
SbPap-1   -LELNAE-SHFLSFVQRFGKSYK-DAEEHAYRLSIFKANLRRARRHQLLDPSAEHGVTKF 
OsPap-41  -LELNAE-RHFASFVQRFGKSYR-DADEHAYRLSVFKANLRRARRHQLLDPSAEHGVTKF 
OsPap-17  -AQLDAE-AHFASFERRFGRTYR-DAGERAYRMSVFAANLRRARRHQRLDPTATHGVTKF 
BdPap-2   -LELNAE-AHFASFVQRFNKSYR-DADEHAHRLSVFTANLRRARRHQRLDPSAVHGVTKF 
HvPap-2   -LELNAE-AHFASFVRRFGKSYR-DADEHEHRLSVFRANLRRARRHQRLDPSAVHGITKF 
AtPap25   -QLLNAE-HHFTLFKSKYEKTYA-TQVEHDHRFRVFKANLRRARRNQLLDPSAVHGVTQF 
AtPap-24  -KVLSSE-DHFTLFKKKFGKVYG-SIEEHYYRFSVFKANLLRAMRHQKMDPSARHGVTQF 
AtPap-23  -QVLTSE-DHFSLFKRKFGKVYA-SNEEHDYRFSVFKANLRRARRHQKLDPSATHGVTQF 
RcPap-1   -NLLGAE-HHFSLFKKKFKKTYA-SQEEHDYRFKIFKSNLRRAERHQKLDPTATHGVTQF 
PtPap-15  -NLLSAEQHHFSLFKSKFKKSYG-SQEEHDYRFSVFKANLRRAARHQELDPTASHGVTQF 
PtPap-14  -NLLTAEQHHFSLFKRKFKKSYL-SQEEHDYRFSVFKSNLRRAARHQKLDPTASHGVTQF 
RcPap-2   -YLLSAQ-HHFTAFKAKFGKNYA-TQEEHDYRFKVFKANLRRAQKHQLMDPSAVHGVTKF 
PtPap-21  -HLLNAE-HHFTTFKSKFGKNYA-TQEEHDYRFSVFKANLLRAKKHQIMDPTAAHGVTKF 
PtPap-17  -DLLNAE-HHFTSFKSKFGKTYA-TQEEHDYRFGVFKANLRRAKKHQMIDPTAAHGITKF 
                .  :*   *   . . *        *: :*  *: .:  :* :** * **:* * 
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SbPap-3   SDLTREEFEARLTGV-RAGAGGDVQRL------VMSGAPAAPPASQEEVSRLPASFDWRD 
BdPap-3   SDLTPEEFQARLTGLQQQ-----GTNN---------NMPAAARATAEELATLPASFDWRA 
OsPap-22  SDLTREEFEARLTGL-AADVGDDVRRR---------PMPSAAPATEEEVSGLPASFDWRD 
HvPap-3   SDLTREEFEARLTGL-VG-----AGDV----LRSARRMPAAAPATEEEVAALPASFDWRD 
AtPap-26  SDLTEEEFKRMYTGVADV-----GGSR---------GGTVGAEAPMVEVDGLPEDFDWRE 
PtPap-25  MDLTEEEFERMYAGV-LG-----GGTV---------PVEK-GSVSFMDASGLPDSFDWRE 
RcPap-3   MDLTEEEFERMYTGV-VG-----GGAV---------GAEGVTATSFLETAGLPSSFDWRK 
SmPap-8   SDLTEEEFKQQFLGL-RV-----PSRL----------REA-NKAPVLPTNDLPEDFDWRE 
SbPap-2   SDLTPAEFRRQFLGL-RR-----SRSSGQDLLKG--SGSA-HEAPILPTDGLPTDFDWRE 
BdPap-1   SDLTPAEFRRTFLGL-KT-----SRRS---FLREI-GGSA-HDAPVLPTDGLPDDFDWRD 
HvPap-1   SDLTPAEFRRTYLGL-KT-----TRRS---FLREM-AGSA-HDAPVLPTDGLPEDFDWRD 
SbPap-1   SDLTPAEFRRTYLGL-RK-----SRRA---LLREL-GKSA-NEAPVLPTDGLPDDFDWRD 
OsPap-41  SDLTPAEFRRAYLGL-RT-----SRRA---FLRGL-GGSA-HEAPVLPTDGLPDDFDWRD 
OsPap-17  SDLTPGEFRDRFLGL---------RRP---SLEGLVGGEP-HEAPILPTDGLPDDFDWRE 
BdPap-2   SDLTPDEFRDRFLGL-RK-----YRRS---FLKGL-SGSA-HDAPALPTDGLPTEFDWRE 
HvPap-2   SDLTPDEFRERFLGL-RK-----SRRS---FLKGI-SGSA-HDAPALPTDGLPTEFDWRE 
AtPap25   SDLTPKEFRRKFLGLKRR-----GFRL---------PTDT-QTAPILPTSDLPTEFDWRE 
AtPap-24  SDLTRSEFRRKHLGV-KG-----GFKL---------PKDA-NQAPILPTQNLPEEFDWRD 
AtPap-23  SDLTRSEFRKKHLGV-RS-----GFKL---------PKDA-NKAPILPTENLPEDFDWRD 
RcPap-1   SDLTHSEFRRQFLGL-RR------LRL---------PKDA-NEAPMLPTNDLPADFDWRE 
PtPap-15  SDLTPAEFRKQVLGL-RR------LRL---------PKDA-NEAPILPTSDLPEDFDWRD 
PtPap-14  SDLTSAEFRKQVLGL-RK------LRL---------PKDA-NTAPILPTNDLPEDFDWRE 
RcPap-2   SDLTPREFRRQYLGL-KK------LRL---------PADA-HEAPILPTDGIPEDFDWRD 
PtPap-21  SDLTPKEFRRQLLGL-KR-----RLRL---------PTDA-NKAPILPTGDLPTDFDWRD 
PtPap-17  SDLTPKEFRRQFLGL-KR-----WLRL---------PTDA-NKAPILPTTDLPTDYDWRD 
           ***  **     *:                            ..      :* .:***  
 
SbPap-3   KGAVTGVKMQGACGSCWAFSTTGAVEGANFLATGKLLELSEQQLVDCDHTCSAVAQNECN 
BdPap-3   KGAVTEVKMQGMCGSCWAFSTTGAVEGAHFVATGKLLNLSEQQLVDCDHTCDAVAKNECD 
OsPap-22  RGAVTDVKMQGACGSCWAFSTTGAVEGANFLATGNLLDLSEQQLVDCDHTCDAEKKTECD 
HvPap-3   KGAVTDVKMQGVCGSCWAFSTTGAVEGANFVATGKLLDLSEQQLVDCDHTCDAVAKTECN 
AtPap-26  KGGVTEVKNQGACGSCWAFSTTGAAEGAHFVSTGKLLSLSEQQLVDCDQACDPKDKKACD 
PtPap-25  KGAVTDVKIQGSCGSCWAFSTTGSVEGANFIATGKLLNLSEQQLVDCDRVCDKTDKASCD 
RcPap-3   KGAVTDVKMQGACGSCWAFSTTGAIEGANFIATGKLLNLSEQQLVDCDRVCDIKEKTACD 
SmPap-8   HGAVTEVKNQGACGSCWAFSTTGAIEGAHFLETGKLISLSEQQLVDCDHSCDPTDKVSCD 
SbPap-2   HGAVGPVKDQGSCGSCWSFSTSGAXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXCDPSEPRSCD 
BdPap-1   HGAVGPVKNQGSCGSCWSFSASGALEGANYLATGKMEVLSEQQFVDCDHECDPEEPDSCD 
HvPap-1   HGAVGPVKNQGSCGSCWSFSASGALEGANYLASGKMEVLSEQQLVDCDHECDPSEPDSCD 
SbPap-1   HGAVTPVKNQGSCGSCWSFSTSGALEGAHYLATGKLEVLSEQQMVDCDHVCDTSEPDSCD 
OsPap-41  HGAVGPVKNQGSCGSCWSFSASGALEGANYLATGKMDVLSEQQMVDCDHECDSSEPDSCD 
OsPap-17  HGAVGPVKDQGSCGSCWSFSTSGALEGAHFLATGKLEVLSEQQMVDCDHECDASESRACD 
BdPap-2   HGAVGPVKDQGSCGSCWSFSTSGALEGAHYLATGKLEVLSEQQMVDCDHECDPSEPRACD 
HvPap-2   HGAVGPVKDQGSCGSCWSFSTSGALEGANYLATGKLEVLSEQQLVDCDHECDPSEPRACD 
AtPap25   QGAVTPVKNQGMCGSCWSFSAIGALEGAHFLATKELVSLSEQQLVDCDHECDPAQANSCD 
AtPap-24  RGAVTPVKNQGSCGSCWSFSTTGALEGAHFLATGKLVSLSEQQLVDCDHECDPEEEGSCD 
AtPap-23  HGAVTPVKNQGSCGSCWSFSATGALEGANFLATGKLVSLSEQQLVDCDHECDPEEADSCD 
RcPap-1   KGAVTAVKNQGSCGSCWSFSTTGALEGANYLATGKLVSLSEQQLVDCDHECDPAEEGACD 
PtPap-15  KGAVGPIKNQGSCGSCWSFSATGALEGAHFLATGELVSLSEQQLVDCDHECDPEEPGSCD 
PtPap-14  KGAVGPVKNQGSCGSCWSFSTTGALEGAHFLATGELVSLSEQQLVDCDHECDPEEPGSCD 
RcPap-2   HGAVTNVKNQGSCGSCWSFSAAGALEGAHFLATGELVSLSEQQLVDCDHECDPTEYGACD 
PtPap-21  HGAVTSVKDQGSCGSCWSFSATGALEGAHYLATGELVSLSEQQLVDCDHECDPEEYGACD 
PtPap-17  HGAVTEVKDQGSCGSCWSFSATGALEGAHYLATGELASLSEQQLVDCDHECDPEEYGACD 
          .*.*  :* ** *****:**: *:                          *.      *: 
 
SbPap-3   NGCAGGLMTNAYAYLMKSGGLMEQRAYPYTGAP-GPCRFDPAKAAVRVANFTAVPA---- 
BdPap-3   SGCSGGLMTNAYTYLIRAGGLMEQAAYPYTGAQ-GTCRFDANKVAVRVTSFTAVPP---- 
OsPap-22  SGCGGGLMTNAYAYLMSSGGLMEQSAYPYTGAQ-GTCRFDANRVAVRVANFTVVAPPGGN 
HvPap-3   SGCSGGLMTNAYRYLMSSGGLMEQAAYPYTGAQ-GPCRFDRGKVAVRVANFTAVPL---- 
AtPap-26  NGCGGGLMTNAYEYLMEAGGLEEERSYPYTGKR-GHCKFDPEKVAVRVLNFTTIPL---- 
PtPap-25  DGCGGGLMTNAYRYLIEAGGLQEESSYPYTGKS-GECKFDPEKIAVKVANFTSIAV---- 
RcPap-3   DGCGGGLMTNAYRYLIEAGGLEDEISYPYTGKP-GKCKFDEKKIAVRVVNFTSIPI---- 
SmPap-8   AGCNGGLMTNAYDYVMKSGGLETETDYPYTGNSNGKCQFNANKIVASVANFSTVSL---- 
SbPap-2   SGCNGGLMTTAFSYLQKVGGLEREEDYPYNGRD-STCKFDKSKIVAQVNNFSVVSV---- 
BdPap-1   AGCNGGLMTSAFSYLLKSGGLEREKDYPYTGRD-GTCKFDKSKIVASVQNFSVVSV---- 
HvPap-1   AGCNGGLMTSAFSYLLKSGGLEREKDYPYTGKD-GTCKFDKSKIAASVQNYSVVAV---- 
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SbPap-1   SGCNGGLMTNAFSYLQKAGGLESEKDYPYTGSD-DKCKFDKSKIVASVQNFSVVSV---- 
OsPap-41  AGCNGGLMTNAFSYLLKSGGLESEKDYPYTGRD-GTCKFDKSKIVTSVQNFSVVSV---- 
OsPap-17  SGCNGGLMTTAFSYLMKSGGLQSEKDYPYAGRE-NTCKFDKSKIVAQVKNFSVISV---- 
BdPap-2   AGCNGGLMTTAFSYLAKAGGLETEKDYPYTGRG-GACKFDKSKIAAQVKNFSTVAV---- 
HvPap-2   AGCNGGLMTTAFSYLAKAGGLETEKDYPYTGRN-SACKFDKSKIAAQVKNFSTVAI---- 
AtPap25   SGCSGGLMNNAFEYALKAGGLMKEEDYPYTGRDHTACKFDKSKIVASVSNFSVVSS---- 
AtPap-24  SGCNGGLMNSAFEYTLKTGGLMREKDYPYTGTDGGSCKLDRSKIVASVSNFSVVSI---- 
AtPap-23  SGCNGGLMNSAFEYTLKTGGLMKEEDYPYTGKDGKTCKLDKSKIVASVSNFSVISI---- 
RcPap-1   SGCNGGLMNSAFEYTLKAGGLMREEDYPYTGTDRGACQFDKTKIAAKVANFSVVSL---- 
PtPap-15  SGCNGGLMNSAFEYTLKAGGLMREEDYPYTGTDRGACKFDKNKVAARVANFSVVSL---- 
PtPap-14  SGCNGGLMNSAFEYTLKAGGLMREEDYPYTGMDRGACKFDKNKVAAGVANFSAVSL---- 
RcPap-2   SGCNGGLMTNAFEYILKAGGLEREEDYPYTGSDRGPCKFERAKIAASVNNFSVVSV---- 
PtPap-21  SGCSGGLMNNAFEYALKAGGLEREKDYPYTGNDRGACKFEKSKVAASVSNFSVVSL---- 
PtPap-17  SGCDGGLMNNAFEYALKAGGLEREADYPYTGTDGGTCKFDKSKVVASVSNFSVVSI---- 
           ** ****..*: *    ***  :  *** *     *.::  . .. * .:: :.      
 
SbPap-3   --GDEAQIRAALVRRGPLAVGLNAAFMQTYVGGVSCPLLCPRAWVNHGV---LLVGYGAR 
BdPap-3   --DDEDQIRASLVRAGPLAVGLNAAFMQTYLGGVSCPLLCPRKLINHGV---LLVGYGAR 
OsPap-22  DGDGDAQMRAALVRHGPLAVGLNAAYMQTYVGGVSCPLVCPRAWVNHGV---LLVGYGER 
HvPap-3   ---DEDQMRAALVRGGPLAVGLNAAFMQTYVGGVSCPLICPRAMVNHGV---LLVGYGAR 
AtPap-26  ---DENQIAANLVRHGPLAVGLNAVFMQTYIGGVSCPLICSKRNVNHGV---LLVGYGSK 
PtPap-25  ---DENQIAANLVHHGPLAIGLNAIFMQTYIGGVSCPLICGKKWLNHGV---LLVGYGAR 
RcPap-3   ---DENQIAAHLVHHGPLAIGLNAVFMQTYIGGVSCPLICGKKWINHGV---LLVGYGAK 
SmPap-8   ---DEDQIAANLVKHGPLAIGINAVFMQTYIGGVSCPIICSKHHIDHGV---LLVGYGAK 
SbPap-2   ---NEDQIAANLVKHGPLAIGINAVFMQTYIGGVSCPYICGRH-LDHGV---LLVGYGSA 
BdPap-1   ---DEEQIAANLVKHGPLAIGINAAYMQTYIGGVSCPYICGRS-LDHGV---LLVGYGAS 
HvPap-1   ---DEEQIAANLVKYGPLAIGINAAYMQTYIGGVSCPYICGRH-LDHGV---LLVGYGAS 
SbPap-1   ---DEGQIAANLIKHGPLAIGINAAYMQTYIGGVSCPYICGRT-LDHGV---LLVGYGAA 
OsPap-41  ---DEDQIAANLVKHGPLAIGINAAYMQTYIGGVSCPYICGRH-LDHGV---LLVGYGAS 
OsPap-17  ---NEDQIAANLVKHGPLAIAINAAYMQTYIGGVSCPFICGRH-LDHGV---LLVGYGSA 
BdPap-2   ---DEDQIAANLVKHGPLAIGINAVFMQTYIGGVSCPFICGRH-LDHGV---LLVGYGSA 
HvPap-2   ---DEDQIAANLVKHGPLAIGINAVFMQTYIGGVSCPYICGRH-LDHGVPGWLWISWLRT 
AtPap25   ---DEDQIAANLVQHGPLAIAINAMWMQTYIGGVSCPYVCSKS-QDHGV---LLVGFGSS 
AtPap-24  ---NEDQIAANLIKNGPLAVAINAAYMQTYIGGVSCPYICSRR-LNHGV---LLVGYGSA 
AtPap-23  ---DEEQIAANLVKNGPLAVAINAGYMQTYIGGVSCPYICTRR-LNHGV---LLVGYGAA 
RcPap-1   ---DEDQIAANLVKNGPLAVAINAVFMQTYIGGVSCPYICSKR-LDHGV---LLVGYGSA 
PtPap-15  ---DEDQIAANLVKNGPLAVAINAVFMQTYIGGVSCPYICSRR-LDHGV---LLVGYGSA 
PtPap-14  ---DEDQIAANLVKNGPLAVAINAVFMQTYIGGVSCPYICSRR-LDHGV---LLVGYGSA 
RcPap-2   ---DEDQIAANLVQNGPLAVGINAVFMQTYIGGVSCPYICSKR-QDHGV---VLVGYGSA 
PtPap-21  ---DEDQIAANLVKHGPLSVAINAVFMQTYIGGVSCPYICSKH-QDHGV---LLVGYGAA 
PtPap-17  ---DEDQIAANLVKHGPLSVAINAAFMQTYVGGVSCPYICSKR-QDHGV---LLVGYGSA 
             .: *: * *:. ***::.:** :****:****** :* .   :***   : :.:    
 
SbPap-3   GFAALRLGYRPYWIIKNSWGERWGEQGYYRLCRG---SNVCGVDSMVSAVAVAPVP---- 
BdPap-3   GLAPLRLGYRPYWIIKNSWGKEWGEGGYYRLCRGARNRNVCGVDSMVSAVAVAL------ 
OsPap-22  GFAALRLGHRPYWIIKNSWGKAWGEQGYYRLCRG---RNVCGVDTMVSAVAVAPPPP--- 
HvPap-3   GFSALRLGYRPYWLIKNSWGAQWGEGGYYKLCRG---RNVCGVDSMVSAVAVAP------ 
AtPap-26  GFSILRLSNKPYWIIKNSWGKKWGENGYYKLCRG---HDICGINSMVSAVATQVSS---- 
PtPap-25  GYSILRFGYKPYWIIKNSWGNHWGEKGYYRLCRG---HGMCGMNKMVSAVVTKVA----- 
RcPap-3   GFSILRLGYKPYWIIKNSWGKRWGEEGYYRICKG---YGMCGMDRMVSAVVTQVS----- 
SmPap-8   GYAPIRFTEKPYWIIKNSWGATWGEQGYYKICRG---HGMCGMNTMVSTVA--------- 
SbPap-2   GYAPIRFKEKPYWIIKNSWGENWGENGYYKICRGPHVQNKCGVDSMVSTVTAIHSSKKE- 
BdPap-1   GFAPSRLKNKPYWVIKNSWGENWGEKGYYKICRGSNVRNKCGVDSMVSTVAAAHTSKEE- 
HvPap-1   GFAPSRFKEKPYWIIKNSWGENWGDKGYYKICRGSNVRNKCGVDSMVSTVSATHSSKEE- 
SbPap-1   GFAPIRLKDKPYWIIKNSWGENWGENGYYKICRGSNVRNKCGVDSMVSTVSAVRTSKE-- 
OsPap-41  GFAPIRLKDKAYWIIKNSWGENWGEHGYYKICRGSNVRNKCGVDSMVSTVSAIHTSKE-- 
OsPap-17  GYAPIRFKEKPYWIIKNSWGENWGEKGYYKICRGPHDKNKCGVDSMVSSVTAIHTSKKEE 
BdPap-2   GYAPLRFKEKPYWIIKNSWGENWGESGYYKICRGAHVKNKCGVDSMVSTVTAIHTSNKE- 
HvPap-2   --APL--QGETILDHKELMGRELGRERVLQDLQG----STCQKQVRCRFHGLHGYRHPYL 
AtPap25   GYAPIRLKEKPYWIIKNSWGAMWGEHGYYKICRGP--HNMCGMDTMVSTVAAVHTSPK-- 
AtPap-24  GFSQARLKEKPYWIIKNSWGESWGENGFYKICKG---RNICGVDSLVSTVAATTS----- 
AtPap-23  GYAPARFKEKPYWIIKNSWGETWGENGFYKICKG---RNICGVDSMVSTVAATVSTTAH- 
RcPap-1   GYAPIRMKEKPYWIIKNSWGENWGESGYYKICRG---RNICGVDSMVSTVAAVQTASE-- 
PtPap-15  GYSPVRMKEKPFWIIKNSWGEKWGENGFYKICRG---RNVCGVDSMVSTVAAVQTSSQ-- 
PtPap-14  AYAPVRMKEKPYWIIKNSWGESWGENGFYKICRG---RNICGVDSMVSTVAAVQTNSL-- 
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RcPap-2   GYAPVRLKDKPFWIIKNSWGENWGENGYYKICRG---RNVCGVDAMVSTVAAIHTTAR-- 
PtPap-21  GYAPIRFKEKPFWIIKNSWGENWGENGYYKICRA---RNICGVDSMVSTVAAIHATAQ-- 
PtPap-17  GYAPIRFKEKPFWIIKNSWGQNWGENGYYKICRG---RNICGVDSMVSTVAAIHTTAQ-- 
            :       .    *:  *   *     .  ..    . *  :                 
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Fig. S 4.2. Enzymatic activity of recombinant HvPap-1 determined using the fluorogenic 
substrates Z-FR-AMC, Z-RR-AMC and Bz-FVR-AMC, susceptible to degradation by cathepsin 
L-, B- and H-like proteases, respectively.  
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Fig. S 4.3. Purification and inhibitory kinetics of HvPap-1 protease propeptides. (A) SDS-
PAGE of recombinant propeptides HvPap-1pro and HvPap-1pro* purified from E. coli cultures. 
Molecular markers (M) in kDa are indicated. The gel was stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue 
R-250. (B) Lineweaver-Burk plots of HvPap-1 inhibition caused by its recombinant 
propeptides.  
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Fig. S 4.4. Protein expression pattern and protease activity of embryos during germination. (A) 
Protein pattern of crude extracts of embryo barley grains at different germination times (0-96h) 
stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250. (B-C) Zymograms of the gelatinolytic activity of 
embryos isolated at different germination times (0-96h). Before electrophoresis, 2 µg of protein 
samples were incubated in buffer alone or with 100 µM E-64. 
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Fig. S 4.5. In vitro quantification of cysteine-peptidase activity in extracts from de-embryonated 
grain and embryo fractions of barley grain at different germination times. 2 µg of protein extract 
were incubated in buffer alone or with 100 µM of E-64 using Z-FR-AMC as fluorescent 
substrate. Proteolytic activity was expressed as fluorescent units and represents the mean ± se of 
triplicate measurements.     
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Fig. S 4.6. (A) Histochemical characterization of barley embryos 24 hai on 2 µm sections from 
formaldehyde-fixed and LRwhite-embedded specimens. Toluidine blue O staining reveals a 
good structural preservation. Purple nuclei (n) and a cytoplasm filled with unstained vacuoles of 
different sizes can be identified. DIC gives contrast to numerous small refringent structures 
(arrows) in the cytoplasm and the cell walls (asterisk), as well. (B) Coomassie stains protein 
containing structures within the cell: nuclear (n) chromatin and nucleolus, cytoplasm and 
abundant small, round cytoplasmic structures (arrows). 
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Fig. S 4.7. Autofluorescence control on sections from barley embryos 24 hai immunolabelled 
with the antibody to the protease HvPap-1 and revealed with Alexa Fluor 488. (A) section 
examined under UV light (filter set ex BP 365, FT 395,em LP 397). (B) the same section as in 
A under blue light (filter set ex 450-490, FT 510, em LP 520). (C) the same section as in A and 
B under green light (filter set ex BP 546, FT 580, em LP 590). The precise sub-cellular 
localization of the protease HvPap-1 was identified in abundant bright foci dispersed in the 
cytoplasm and ring-shaped structures (arrows). Other green-fluorescent components (asterisks) 
in the cell walls (cw), xylem vessels (xv) and vacuolar  deposits (v) corresponded to 
autofluorescence background, since these structures were also seen under UV and green light 
excitations. 
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Table S 4.1. Information about the Cathepsin-F like genes used in the phylogenetic tree. 
 
Protein Organism Gene model/Accesion number 

SmPap-8 Selaginella moellendorffii 15409181 

AtPap-23 Arabidopsis thaliana At4g39090 

AtPap-24 Arabidopsis thaliana At2g21430 

AtPap-25 Arabidopsis thaliana At4g16190 

AtPap-26 Arabidopsis thaliana At3g54940 

PtPap-14 Populus tricocarpa POPTR 0009s12420 

PtPap-15 Populus tricocarpa POPTR 0004s16740 

PtPap-17 Populus tricocarpa POPTR 0002s03020 

PtPap-21 Populus tricocarpa POPTR 0005s25540 

PtPap-25 Populus tricocarpa POPTR 0010s23510 

RcPap-1 Ricinus communis 30131.t000249 

RcPap-2 Ricinus communis 30170.t000534 

RcPap-3 Ricinus communis 28462.t000004 

BdPap-1 Brachypodium distachyon Bradi3g43920 

BdPap-2 Brachypodium distachyon Bradi5g06670 

BdPap-3 Brachypodium distachyon Bradi1g27830 

SbPap-1 Sorghum bicolor Sb04g017830 

SbPap-2 Sorghum bicolor Sb06g010850 

SbPap-3 Sorghum bicolor Sb02g033270 

OsPap-17 Oryza sativa Os04g24600 

OsPap-22 Oryza sativa Os07g29760 

OsPap-41 Oryza sativa Os02g27030 

HvPap-1 Hordeum vulgare BN000093 

HvPap-2 Hordeum vulgare AM941116 

HvPap-3 Hordeum vulgare AM941117 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5. Agrobacterium-mediated barley transformation 
to elucidate the role of C1A cysteine-proteases and 

cystatins in grain germination 
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5.1. INTRODUCTION 

 

 Barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) is an annual, monocotyledonous plant of the 

Poaceae family and represents one of the most worldwide distributed crops. In 2009, 

FAO estimated the barley world production in 152,215,329 Mt 

(http://faostat.fao.org/site/567/default.aspx#ancor). The high production of this crop is 

mainly due to its importance in the malting industry and breweries as well as to the 

nutritional intake for humans and livestock. Barley has been used as a model species for 

cereal research. Its genome is fully sequenced but is still not publicly available. 

However, there are numerous cDNA libraries and EST collections with a high number 

of sequences from where more than 20,000 different genes are available 

(http://www.ddbj.nig.ac.jp/searches-e.html; http://pgrc.ipk-gatersleben.de/b-

est/login.php; http://ukcrop.net/barley.html).  

 

Over the last decades and under the human population growth statement, 

transformation technology has turned up as a new option in the generation of superior 

cultivars as well as a very useful tool for basic knowledge through the elucidation of 

gene function. The first approaches in transgenic plants were done in dicotyledonous 

species and in the early 1980s transgenic lines were obtained by Agrobacterium-

mediated transformation (Gasser and Fraley, 1989). After this achievement, much effort 

was applied to extend the host range of Agrobacterium to monocotyledonous species. 

For almost twenty years genetic engineering of cereals have been developing different 

techniques to introduce in cereal plants agronomical useful traits in a faster and a more 

directed way (Hiei et al, 1994; Shrawat and Lörz, 2006; Goedeke et al, 2007). As an 

important difference with dicotyledonous plants it should be highlighted that 

monocotyledonous crops are not able to regenerate plants from leaf tissue efficiently. 

Anyhow, other different tissues such as immature embryos (Tingay et al, 1997), 

embryogenic pollen cultures (Kumlehn et al, 2006) or isolated ovules (Holme et al, 

2006) have been used to solve this problem. 

 

  Barley stable transformation was first reported by Wan and Lemaux in 1994. In 

1997, Tingay et al published the first Agrobacterium-mediated transformation protocol 

for barley. Unfortunately, this method has an important disadvantage. It is not genotype-

independent in barley and for Agrobacterium-mediated transformation, only the cultivar 
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Golden Promise has been successfully transformed with a high efficience (hensel et al, 

2008). On the other hand, Agrobacterium-mediated transformation is remarkably more 

efficient than biolistic transformation when some tissues such as immature scutella are 

transformed resulting in higher-quality transgenic plants in relation to the intactness of 

the transferred sequences, their transcriptional levels and the transgene copy number 

(Hensel and Kumlehn, 2004). By comparing the A. tumefaciens and particle 

bombardment methods in terms of transformation efficiency, transgene copy number, 

expression, inheritance, and physical structure of the transgenic loci in barley, Travella 

et al (2005) corroborated that the efficiency of A. tumefaciens transformation was twice 

than obtained through particle bombardment. Regarding the genotype limitation, 

Sharma et al (2005) developed a protocol for callus induction on mature embryos of 

barley. Seven different cultivars were tested and all showed a high frequency of 

embryogenic callus and green plant regeneration indicating that the high regeneration 

potential of this explant might be less genotype dependent than the immature embryo.  

 

Once the transgenic plants are obtained double haploid technology represents a 

rapid method for developing homozygous lines saving a considerable time of the 

improvement program. The production of double haploid lines implies a colchicine 

induced chromosome doubling of a haploid cell which can be grown into a doubled 

haploid plant. Barley is considered the cereal model crop species for haploid production 

and research. Haploid cells are produced from pollen, egg cells or from other cells of 

the gametophyte. Anther culture has been widely used (Cistue et al, 1994) but more 

recently, isolated microspore culture has been improved for barley breeding programs 

(Ferrie and Caswell, 2010). As an alternative, recently it has been published the specific 

barley stable transformation of roots to be used for rapid functional analyses of proteins 

in this model monocotyledonous plant (Imani et al, 2011). 

 

Most barley gene transformations have been developed focused in the defense 

responses and basal resistance against barley pathogens. Golden Promise cultivar was 

converted from a highly susceptible cultivar to pathotype Pgt-MCC of the stem rust 

fungus Puccinia graminis f. sp. tritici  into a highly resistant one by transformation with 

the dominant Rpg1 gene (Horvath et al, 2003). Stable transgenic expression of 

constitutively HvRAC1 in barley rendered plants more susceptible to the powdery 

mildew fungus Blumeria graminis f. sp. hordei (Pathuri et al, 2008) and the same 
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happened with the overexpression of HvBI-1 that suppressed defense responses 

(Eichmann et al, 2010). Meanwhile, HvBI-1 RNAi plants had enhanced resistance to 

fungi penetration (Eichmann et al, 2010). Whereas transgenic barley knock-down for 

the HvRBOHF2 seedlings were much more susceptible to penetration by the biotrophic 

powdery mildew (Proels et al, 2010). Other barley transgenic approaches have been 

done related to cellular stress tolerance (Nagy et al, 2011), feasibility studies of 

producing enzymes in the endosperm of barley grains (Patel et al, 2000) and basic 

knowledge studies such as inheritance and gene flow studies (Choi  et al, 2009). More 

recently, Holme et al (2012) have reported the regeneration of cisgenic barley plants 

with improved phytase activity. 

 

Thus, there are a lot of protein families that achieve crucial physiological roles 

in the plant, such as peptidases and their inhibitors, whose function can be elucidated by 

barley gene transformation. Cysteine-proteases are one of the main and most abundant 

group of proteases involved in proteolysis (Rawlings et al, 2010), but information about 

their endogenous roles in the plant is still unknown in most cases. They all share the 

presence of a cysteine (Cys) in their catalytic site responsible for the hydrolysis of the 

peptide bonds. The activity of the cysteine-proteases is regulated by transcriptional 

factors that control their expression levels and in the proteolytic aspect by the activation 

of zymogens and the binding to specific inhibitors and cofactors. Papain-like cysteine-

proteases (C1A; family C1, clan CA) is the most abundant cysteine-peptidase family. 

C1A proteins contain several disulfide bonds and share three conserved catalytic 

residues (Cys, His, and Asn) and a Gln involved in maintaining an active enzyme 

conformation. C1A cysteine-proteases are synthesized as preproteins that can be 

processed automatically or by the action of other enzymes and are transported via 

endoplasmic reticulum (ER) and trans-Golgi to be finally accumulated in vacuoles and 

lysosomes or excreted outside the cell (Grudkowska and Zagdanska, 2004). These 

cysteine-proteases have an important role in the local and systemic defense response 

against pathogens and pests (van der Hoorn, 2008; McLellan et al, 2009) and they are 

also involved in the protein degradation of processes such as senescence, abscission, 

programmed cell death and accumulation and mobilization of storage proteins in grains 

and tubers (Grudkowska and Zagdanska, 2004; van der Hoorn, 2008; Shi and Xu, 2009; 

Weeda et al, 2009; Martinez et al, 2009). 
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Papain-like cysteine-proteases are the specific targets of phytocystatins 

(PhyCys), a group of plant protein inhibitors with a high affinity and a reversible 

interaction with the cysteine-proteases that are integrated in an independent subfamily 

on the cystatin phylogenetic tree (Margis et al, 1998; Martinez and Diaz, 2008; 

Rawlings et al, 2010). PhyCys have been isolated from mono- and dicotyledonous 

species and represent an abundant and conserved family in plants (Martinez and Diaz, 

2008).  All cystatins have a tripartite wedge formed by the partially flexible N-terminus 

containing a Gly residue and two hairpin loops carrying a conserved QxVxG motif and 

a Trp residue, respectively (Stubbs et al, 1990; Martinez and Diaz, 2008). Most PhyCys 

are small proteins with a molecular mass in the 12- to 16-kD range although some 

members have been described with a molecular mass of 23-kD that contain a C-terminal 

extension involved in the inhibition of a second family of cysteine-peptidases, the C13 

legumain peptidases (Martinez et al, 2007; Martinez and Diaz, 2008). Several 85- to 87-

kD multicystatins, with eight cystatin domains, have also been described (Girard et al, 

2007; Nissen et al, 2009). Cystatins from plants participate in the regulation of the 

endogenous protein turnover and in programmed cell death due to their capacity to 

inhibit endogenous cysteine-proteases, preventing the breakdown of essential proteins 

during metabolism (Belenghi et al, 2003; Kiyosaki et al, 2007; Weeda et al, 2009).  

They have also been related to a defense role based on their inhibitory capability against 

heterologous cysteine-proteases (Gutierrez-Campos et al, 1999; Pernas et al, 1998; 

Martinez et al, 2003; Abraham et al, 2006; Alvarez-Alfageme et al, 2007; Carrillo et al, 

2011a, b). 

 

In barley, 32 C1A cysteine-proteases have been identified and have been 

grouped into 4 subfamilies, F-, B-, H-, or L-like cathepsins, based on their similarity to 

mammalian proteases (Martinez and Díaz, 2008). Regarding barley cystatins, the whole 

gene family represented by 13 members (HvCPI-1 to -13) has been characterized 

(Abraham et al, 2006; Martinez et al, 2009). With this work we try to obtain transgenic 

barley lines to clear up the endogenous function of  cystatins and their targets, cysteine-

proteases, in the germination process of the barley grain. For that reason, we have 

selected several barley cystatins and papain-like cysteine-proteases of different 

subgroups to generate transgenic barley lines that over-express or silence (amiRNA) the 

gene of interest. We also compare different types of analyses of the transgenic material. 
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5.2. MATERIAL AND METHODS 

 

5.2.1. Generation of plasmid constructs 

 

5.2.1.1. Artificial microRNAs (amiRNA) 

 

The strategy to generate knock-down lines was based in the artificial microRNA 

(amiRNA) technology developed in the MicroRNA Designer Web platform (WMD3, 

http://wmd3.weigelworld.org). The selected target genes were Icy-2, Icy-4, Icy-6 and 

Icy-7 cystatin genes and HvPap-1 and HvPap-19 for the papain-like cysteine-proteases. 

Each primary amiRNA construct was engineered from pNW55 

(http://wmd3.weigelworld.org), replacing the 21 bases of the natural osa-MIR528 

miRNA (http://bioinformatics.cau.edu.cn/cgi-

bin/PMRD/further/detail.cgi?identifier=osa-MIR528) and the partially complementary 

region of the miRNA* by several PCRs (Fig. S 5.1). For each amiRNA construct three 

PCRs were performed with primers G-4368+II, I+IV and III+G-4369 on pNW55 as 

template, resulting fragments of 256, 87 and 259 bp length, respectively (Fig. S 5.1). 

Primers derived from the cystatins and the cysteine-proteases nucleotide sequences are 

shown in Supplemental Table 5.1. The three resulting fragments were fused by one PCR 

with the two flanking primers G-4368 and G-4369 on a mixture of each previous PCR 

as template. The fusion product of 554 bp was cloned into the p6d35s binary vector 

(Fig. 5.1) using pUbi-AB vector as intermediary (vectors pUbi-AB and p6d35s were 

provided by the IPK Gatersleben, Plant Reproductive Biology Group). p6d35s vector 

includes an hpt selectable marker gene driven by the CaMV35S-promoter. The gene of 

interest is regulated by the Zea mays ubiquitin 1 promoter followed by the Zea mays 

ubiquitin intron (Himmelbach et al, 2007). 
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Fig. 5.1. Schematic map of p6d35s barley transformation vector. pUbi-AB: intermediate vector; 
p6d35s: binary vector; Pd35s: double CaMV35S promoter; HPT: hygromycin 
phosphotransferase gene; T35S: CaMV35S terminator; SfiI A and SfiI B: SfiI restriction sites; 
Ubi-int: Zea mays ubiquitin 1 promoter; Intron: Zea mays  ubiquitin intron; NOS-T: 3’UTR of 
nopaline synthase gene; ColE1: origin of replication of ColE1; pVS1 ORI: origin of replication 
of pVS1; Sm/Sp: streptomycine/spectinomycine resistance; LB: Left border; RB: Right border. 

 

5.2.1.2. Overexpression constructs 

 

In order to generate over-expression lines, HvPap-1 gene for C1A cysteine-

proteases (Martinez and Diaz, 2008) and Icy-6 gene for barley cystatins (Martinez et al, 

2009) were selected, transferred into the intermediate vector pUbi-AB and, with the SfiI 

restriction enzyme, cloned into the p6U binary vector (Fig. 5.2) (vectors pUbi-AB and 

p6U were provided by the IPK Gatersleben, Plant Reproductive Biology Group). This 

binary vector includes an hpt selectable marker gene driven by the Zea mays ubiquitin 1 

promoter followed by the Zea mays ubiquitin intron (Himmelbach et al, 2007). The 

target gene is regulated by the same promoter followed by an intron. 
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Fig. 5.2. Schematic map of p6U barley transformation vector. pUbi-AB: intermediate vector; 
p6d35s: binary vector; Ubi-int: Zea mays ubiquitin 1 promoter; Intron: Zea mays ubiquitin 
intron; NOS-T: 3’UTR of nopaline synthase gene; HPT: hygromycin phosphotransferase gene; 
T35S: CaMV35S terminator; SfiI A and SfiI B: SfiI restriction sites; ColE1: origin of replication 
of ColE1; pVS1 ORI: origin of replication of pVS1; Sm/Sp: streptomycine/spectinomycine 
resistance; LB: Left border; RB: Right border. 
 

5.2.2. Growth of donor plants 

 

Germination of barley, H. vulgare spring type cv. Golden Promise was 

conducted in trays filled with a substrate mix (Spezialmischung Petuniensubstrat, 

Klasmann, Germany) of special white peat substrate plus clay to ensure adequate pH 

buffering. Trays were placed in a growth chamber (14/12ºC day/night, 12 hours light, 

136 µmol s-1 m-2 photon flux density). After 3 weeks, small plantlets were transferred 

into 18-cm pots (2.5 l). At the begining of tillering stage 15 g Osmocote (Scotts, 

Netherlands) was applied per pot. Further fertilization was carried out by watering the 

plants fortnightly with 0.3 % Hakaphos Blau (Compo, Germany). When the stems 

started to elongate the plants were transferred to a controlled glasshouse (18/16ºC 

day/night, 16 hours light and 170 µmol s-1 m-2 photon flux density). There, they were 
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fertilized only once with 0.3 % Hakaphos Grun (Compo, Germany) when the heading 

commenced. 

 

5.2.5. Isolation of immature embryos 

 

Developing caryopses of H. vulgare cv. Golden Promise were harvested 12-16 

days after pollination. After removing the awns, caryopses were sterilized by immersion 

in 70 % (v/v) ethanol for 3 minutes, followed by an incubation in 5% sodium 

hypochlorite supplemented with 0.1 % Tween for 15 minutes with agitation and washed 

5 times in sterile, distilled water.  

 

Barley immature embryos were excised from the caryopses by using forceps and 

a lanzet needle and their embryo axes were removed to avoid sprouting (Fig. 5.3).  

 

 
http://germinate.scri.ac.uk/planttransformation/?page_id=113 

Fig. 5.3. Selection of the H. vulgare cv. Golden Promise spikes and embryos at the correct 
stage. (A) Barley spike of 12 days after pollinization. (B) Removal of grain coat. (C) Embryo. 
(D) Embryo without the coleoptile. 
 

Embryos were transferred into 3 ml of Co-Culture Medium (CCM) (Table 4.1), 

as described in Hensel et al (2009), in a 6-well plate with up to 30 immature embryos 

per well. 
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Co-Cultivation Medium 

(CCM)  

 

MS 4.3 g/l 

Casein hydrolysate 1 g/l 

Proline 0.69 g/l 

Thiamin-HCl 1 mg/l 

Myo-inositol 0.25 g/l 

Maltose 30 g/l 

Dicamba 2.5 mg/l 

pH 5.8  

Cysteine 0.8 g/l 

Acetosyringone 0.5 mM 

 

 
Table 5.1. Co-Culture Medium (CCM) composition. Solution is sterilized by filtration through 

0.45 µM size. 

 

5.2.6. Growth of Agrobacterium and co-cultivation of immature embryos 

 

 The Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain used to transform barley immature 

embryos was AGL-1 (Lazo et al, 1991), carrying the corresponding binary vector 

introduced by electroporation. AGL-1 culture was incubated overnight at 28ºC in MG/L 

medium (Table 5.2). 

 

CCM  medium was completely removed from the 6-well plates containing the 

embryos and 600 µl A. tumefaciens strain AGL-1 overnight culture was added per well. 

The plate was placed in an exicator and was vacuum infiltrated for 1 minute at 500 

mbar. Then, embryos were kept for 10 minutes inside the laminar hood without 

agitation followed by a washing step using 3 ml of CCM. For co-cultivation, embryos 

were left in 3 ml of CCM per well and the plates were incubated at 21ºC in the dark for 

48-72 hours without agitation, following Hensel et al (2009).  
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MG/L Medium 

 

 

Mannitol 5 g/l 

L-Glutamic Acid 1 g/l 

KH2PO4 0.25 g/l 

NaCl 0.1 g/l 

MgSO4 x 7 H2O 0.1 g/l 

Biotin 1 µg/l 

Tryptone 5 g/l 

Yeast Extract 2.5 g/l 

pH 7.0 

 

 
Table 5.2. MG/L Medium composition. Solution is sterilized by filtration through 0.45 µM size. 
 

5.2.7. Callus development, regeneration and rooting 

 

20-30 immature embryos were cultivated in petri dishes containing solid Callus 

Induction Medium (CIM) (Table 5.3). The embryos were placed onto the medium with 

the scutellum side facing down. Sealed petri dishes were incubated in dark at 24ºC for 2 

weeks followed by a sub-cultivation on fresh medium for another 2 weeks. When barley 

calluses had the correct size, they were plated onto Regeneration Medium (RM) (Table 

5.3). The plates were incubated at 24ºC under illumination at 136 µmol s-1 m-2 photon 

flux density for 16 hours per day. RM was replaced every 2 weeks until the emergence 

of new regenerants was ceased. Plantlets with a length of 2-3 cm were then grown in 

plastic boxes. Rooted plants were transferred to the glasshouse were they grew to 

maturity under 18/16ºC day/night, 16 hours light and 170 µmol s-1 m-2 photon flux 

density controlled conditions. All media and culture conditions following Hensel et al 

(2009). 
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Callus Induction solid Medium 

(CIM)  

 

MS 4.3 g/l 

Maltose 30 g/l 

Proline 0.69 g/l 

Casein 1 g/l 

Myo-inositol 0.25 g/l 

Thiamine-HCl 1 mg/l 

Dicamba 2.5 mg/ml 

CuSO4 1.25 mg/l 

Timentin 150 mg/l 

Hygromicin 50 mg/l 

pH 5.8 

Phytoagar 3 g/l 

 

Regeneration Medium 

(RM)  

 

K4N macro* 

K- micro* 

B5 vitamin 112 mg/l 

L-Glutamine 146 mg/l 

6-BAP 0.225 mg/l 

Maltose. H2O 36 g/l 

Timentin 150 mg/l 

Hygromicin 25 mg/l 

pH 5.8  

Phytoagar 3 g/l 

 

* K4N macro: NH4NO3 80 mM; KNO3 720 mM; KH2PO4 50 mM; CaCl2.2H2O 60 mM; MgSO4.7 H2O 
20 mM; filter-sterilize to avoid precipitation 
* K- micro:  MnSO4.H2O 50 mM; H3BO3 50 mM; ZnSO4.7H2O 25 mM; Na2MoO4.2H2O 0.5 mM; 
CuSO4.5H2O 0.1 mM; CoCl2.6H2O 0.1 mM; K 1 mM; filter-sterilize or autoclave. 
 

Table 5.3. CIM and RM composition. For the preparation of solid media, one volumen of four-
fold concentrated solution was mixed with three volumes of adequately concentrated Phytagel 
(Sigma, Germany) that had been autoclaved with the respective proportion of distilled water. 9-
cm petri dishes (Greiner, Germany) were used.  
 

5.2.8. Analysis of transgenic material 

 

Barley leaf samples were taken from plantlets already transferred from boxes 

with RM medium into soil and frozen using liquid N2. Genomic DNA was extracted and 

the following analyses were done: 
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- PCR analyses  

 

PCR was held to check the transgene presence. PCR products were visualized 

following gel electrophoresis. 

 

The PCR primers used for the analysis of transgenic plants derived from the 

hygromycin gene (GH-Hpt-F1 sense primer), the ubiquitin gene (GH-Ubi-F1 sense 

primer), the Nos-terminator region (GH-Nos-R1 antisense primer) and the CaMV35S-

promoter (35s-F2-Catrin antisense primer), were: 

 

Primer Sequence 5’-3’ 

GH-Hpt-F1 sense GAT CGG ACG ATT GCG TCG CA 

GH-Ubi-F1 sense TTC CGC AGA CGG GAT CGA TCT AGG 

GH-Nos-R1 antisense GCG CGC TAT ATT TTG TTT TC 

35s-F2-Catrin antisense CAT GGT GGA GCA CGA CAC TCT C 

 

 Amplification reactions were performed following standard procedures 

(Sambrook and Russel, 2001). 

  

- Southern blot analyses 

 

 Plants which had proven PCR-positive were further analysed by DNA gel blot 

analyses for transgene integration and copy number following standard procedures 

(Sambrook and Russell, 2001). 

 

 High quality DNA was prepared as described by Pallota et al (2000). Thirty 

micrograms of genomic DNA were digested with HindIII restriction enzyme. The 

obtained fragments were separated by gel electrophoresis and blotted onto a hybond N 

membrane (Roche, Germany). Hybridisation of the blotted DNA with a hygromycin 

probe was done by labelling with DIG following the manufacturer’s instructions 

(Roche, Germany). Hygromycin gene derived primers used for the DIG labelling PCR 

were: 
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GH-Hpt-F1:  5´- GAT CGG ACG ATT GCG TCG CA -3´ 

GH-Hpt-R2:  5´- TAT CGG CAC TTT GCA TCG GC -3´ 

 

- RTqPCR analyses 

 

Transgenic barley leaves were harvested and grounded using a mortar and a 

pestle. RNA was isolated by the phenol/chloroform method, followed by precipitation 

with 3 M NaAc (Lagrimini et al, 1987) and cDNA obtained with the High-Capacity 

cDNA Reverse Transcription Kit (Applied Biosystems). RTqPCR analyses were 

accomplished in a 7300 Real Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems) equipment using 

SYBR-green as a detection system. Reactions were performed in duplicate and relative 

expression values were expressed according to Figure 5.4 using the ∆∆Ct method 

(Livak and Schmitten, 2001) normalized for Actin2 gene and relative to the expression 

of the wild type.  

 

 

 
Fig. 5.4. ∆∆Ct formula. Ct: Cycle threshold; GOI: Gene Of Interest; HKG: Housekeeping Gene; 
expt: experiment. 
 

 The primers used for the amplification and derived from the sequences of the 

cystatins and cysteine-proteases were: 

 

Actin2:   Forward    5’- TCCACCGGAGAGGAAGTACAGT -3’  

   Reverse     5’- AATGTGCTCAGAGATGCAAGGA -3’ 

 

Icy2:    Forward    5´- AAACTGTTGCTGGCACCATGT -3´ 

 Reverse    5´- GGATGTGCCTTATGCAATTGC -3´ 

Icy4:    Forward    5´- TTGTTGAATGCGGCACGAT -3´ 

 Reverse    5´- GCAGCCAACAGTACCCTGAGTT -3´  
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Icy6:    Forward    5´- TGCCGGTTAAATTCATCTGCTC -3´ 

 Reverse    5´- CAGGAACTGAATGCCTGACGA -3´ 

Icy7:    Forward   5´- TTGGTGTCAAGGTTGGCATGT -3´ 

            Reverse    5´- CCAAATCGATCGCTTGGTTG -3´ 

 

 

HvPap-1:     Forward   5´- TCCTGGAGTCGATCTTGGTTTC -3´ 

                    Reverse    5´- CAAGCATACTGTTGCGGCTTC -3´ 

HvPap-19:   Forward   5´- TCGATGAAGAACATCGCCG -3´ 

                    Reverse    5´- TGCCCGCTTAATTTGACAGG -3´ 

 

 

- Western blot analyses 

 

Plant protein extracts were obtained from frozen barley leaves grounded using a 

mortar and a pestle. 500 µl of Protein Extraction Buffer (50 mM sodium phosphate pH 

6.0, 15 M NaCl and 2 mM EDTA pH 8.0) were added and immediately vortexed for 10 

seconds. Samples were left for 30 minutes at room temperature. Suspensions were 

centrifugated at 13,000 rpm for 5 minutes at room temperature. Supernatant was 

collected in a new eppendorf tube and quantified by the BioRad kit using BSA as 

standard. 

 

  5 µg of each sample were electrophoresed and electroblotted onto nitrocellulose 

membranes (GE Healthcare, Buckinghamshire, UK). They were immunoblotted with 

the correct antibody serum (anti-HvPap-1, anti-HvPap-16 and anti-HvCPI-6 peptide 

antibodies, Table 5.4) produced in rabbits by Pineda Antibody Services (Berlin, 

Germany) and then reacted with peroxidase-conjugated anti-rabbit (IgG) for 

visualization with ECL Plus (GE Healthcare, Buckinghamshire, UK). 

 

 PEPTIDE 

HvPap-1 NH2- CSGFAPSRFKEKPYWIIKN -CONH2 

HvCPI-6 NH2- CGWSPVKDVNDPHVQEL -CONH2 

 

Table 5.4. Selected peptide sequence for the production of specific antibodies. 
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5.2.9. Extraction of different protein fractions of transgenic barley grains 

 

For total protein content, dry grains of WT and transgenic barley cv. Golden 

Promise were crushed with a morter and a pestle and used to extract the total protein 

content by 500 µl of the same Protein Extraction Buffer used for the extraction of 

proteins for western blot analyses. Protein concentrations were determined using the 

BioRad kit and BSA as standard. 

 

To check possible differences in the grain protein content, 10 µg of the protein 

extracts were then electrophoretically separated by SDS-PAGE, and stained with 

Coomassie brilliant blue R-250. 

 

Hordein extraction was made from dry grains of barley according to Phillips and 

Wallace (1989). The material was crushed and a buffer containing 55% (v/v) propan-2-

ol containing 1% (v/v) 2-mercaptoethanol was added. After incubation for 1 h at 60ºC, 

samples were centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 10 min, and supernatants recovered. Protein 

concentrations were also determined using the BioRad kit and BSA as standard. Fifteen 

microgram of the final supernatant containing hordeins was checked by SDS-PAGE and 

stained with Coomassie brilliant blue R-250. 

 

5.2.10. Germination assays 

 

 Twenty barley grains per transgenic line were placed into a 150 mm petri dish 

with moisten, sterile filter paper. The germination process was followed counting the 

number of germinated grains at 8, 24, 48 and 72 hours after imbibition (hai), 

considering as germinated grains those that had broken the grain coat or testa.   

 

 

5.3. RESULTS 

 

5.3.1. Generation of transgenic barley plants  

 

Transgenic barley lines over-expressing or silencing barley cystatins or cysteine-

proteases were obtained from the immature embryos Agrobacteria co-culture system. 
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All immature embryos used for this protocol were from plants of the spring genotype 

Golden Promise. The donor plants were grown under controlled conditions without 

being sprayed with fungicides or insecticides at any growth stage because it is usually 

linked to a poorer quality donor material (Cheng et al, 2004). After harvesting 

developing caryopses 12 days post pollination (Fig. 5.5A), embryos were isolated 

(removing the coleoptiles to avoid sprouting, Fig. 5.5B) and Agro-infiltrated in 6-well 

plates. A total of 180 immature embryos for each construct were used. After the 

transformation, 30 embryos were plated per petri dish in solid medium to generate 

hygromycin resistant calli (Fig. 5.5C). From those calli around 20 independent lines for 

each construct were regenerated to plantlets (Fig. 5.5D). In the case of the HvPap-19 

transformation only one plant survived the in vitro hygromycin selection. When barley 

regenerated plantlets reached a convenient length they were taken out from the plastic 

box (Fig. 5.5E) and planted into soil waiting for the molecular analyses to be done (Fig. 

5.5F).   

 

 

   
Fig. 5.5. Procedure for the genetic transformation of barley by co-culture with A. tumefaciens. 
(A) Barley spike 12 days post pollination.  (B) Immature embryo without coleoptile with the 
scutellum side facing the solid CIM medium supplemented with 50 mg L-1 hygromycin B. (C) 
Barley immature embryo-derived callus two weeks after co-culture with agrobacteria on solid 
CIM. (D) Regenerating shoots after two weeks on RM containing 25 mg L-1 hygromycin B. (E) 
Shoots were separated from calli and transferred to plastic boxes with the same RM medium. 
(F) Plantlets were transferred to soil when they reached the correct size. 
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A summary of all transgenic barley lines analysis is reflected in Table 5.5. 

 

Gene Construct 
No.  

plants 
PCR qRTPCR 

Western 
blot 

Southern 
blot 

Doubled 
Haploid 
selection 

HvPap-1 amiRNA 16 14 6/6 0 
1 : 4 
2 : 1 
5 : 1 

E1, E2, E3, E5, 
E6 

HvPap-19 amiRNA 1 1 - - 1 : 1 E1 

Icy-2 amiRNA 15 15 - - 
1 : 4 
2 : 5 

E1, E2, E3, E4, 
E5 

Icy-4 amiRNA 16 10 2/2 - 
1 : 5 
3 : 2 
4 : 2 

E1, E2, E3, E4, 
E6 

Icy-6 amiRNA 15 15 - - 
1 : 2 
2 : 3 
3 : 2 

E1, E2, E3, E6, 
E14 

Icy-7 amiRNA 28 6 - - 
1 : 4 
2 : 2 

E4, E5, E11, E18, 
E19, E26 

HvPap-1 overexpression 27 25 8/8 7/8 - 
E4, E6, E7, E15, 

E27 

Icy-6 overexpression 22 21 2/13 13/13 - 
E7, E8, E9, E19, 

E21 
 
Table 5.5. Summary of transgenic barley results. No. Plants: number of regenerated plants 
transferred into soil. PCR: number of positive PCRs from plants transferred into soil. RTqPCR: 
number of lines from the positive PCRs lines analyzed showing a differential mRNA expression 
level. Western blot: number of lines from the positive PCR showing a differential protein 
accumulation level. Southern blot: number of plants with different number of insertion sites 
from those positive for PCR (No. insertion sites: No. plants) . Doubled Haploid selection: lines 
selected per gene transformation to produce doubled haploid lines. 
 

 

5.3.2. PCR and Southern blot analyses 

 

Regenerated barley plants were screened by PCR amplification to determine the 

presence of the transgenes. Most of the barley lines exhibited the expected DNA band 

corresponding to each transgene after electrophoresis of the amplified products, which 

was absent in the non-transformed plants (Fig. 5.6; Table 5.5). 
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Fig. 5.6. Example of PCR screening. Gel analyses of PCR products using GH-Ubi-F1 and 
GH-Nos-R1 specific primers and genomic DNA of barley plants obtained from different 
embryos (E1, E2, E3, E4) after the transformation with the p6d35s binary vector harbouring the 
same HvCPI-7 miRNA T-DNA. (M) Marker 1 kb ladder plus; (+) Plasmid control p6d35s-
HvCPI-7 miRNA; (WT) Wild Type, negative control non-transformed plant. E1 and E4, 
negative lines. E2 and E3, positive lines. 
 

 In some of the barley lines showing positive PCR, Southern blot analyses were 

carried out to determine the number of insertion sites in the genome (Fig. 5.7). As 

shown in Table 5.5, the integration sites in the barley genome range from one to five.   

 

 

Fig. 5.7. Example of Southern blot analyses of transgenic barley lines. Thirty microgram 
genomic DNA samples were digested with HindIII, separated on a 0.8% agarose gel, transferred 
to a nylon membrane and hybridized against an hpt-specific probe. (+) Plasmid control, p6d35s; 
(M) Marker II DIG-labeled; (WT) Wild Type, negative control, non-transformed plant. 
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5.3.3. RTqPCR and western blot analyses 

 

 To explore the expression levels for both overexpressed and silenced cystatin 

and C1A cysteine-protease barley genes, RTqPCR were done using Actin2 as the 

housekeeping gene and referring the expression levels to the WT control.  

 

 For the HvPap-1 overexpression lines an increase of the transgene expression 

was detected in all the lines. For the HvCPI-6, the overexpression was only detected in 

2 lines in comparison to the WT expression (Table 5.5). As expected, the opposite 

expression pattern occurred with the knock-down lines perceiving a decrease in the 

cystatin and the cysteine-protease transgene expression when comparing to the non-

transformed barley control expression levels. An example of the HvPap-1 amiRNA 

lines expression is shown in Figure 5.8.  

  

 

Fig. 5.8. Expression of barley HvPap-1 cysteine-protease gene in barley leaves analyzed using 
RTqPCR. Values are expressed as relative mRNA levels of barley HvPap-1 gene standardized 
using the barley Actin2 mRNA content and referred to the wild type (WT) expression levels. 
 

 To check the protein accumulation levels, western blot analyses were carried out 

for the silencing and overexpression transgenic barley lines. Total protein extracts from 

barley leaves were electrophoresed, transferred to membranes and incubated with 

antibodies. As we only had specific antibodies for HvPap-1 and HvCPI-6 detection 

western blot experiments were limited to those transgenic barley lines.  
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 Barley plants overexpressing cystatin and cysteine-proteases revealed a higher 

content in the protein of interest compared to the Golden Promise control levels (Fig. 

5.9; Table 5.5).  

 

 

 

Fig. 5.9.  Example of the western blot analyses of the HvPap-1 protein expression in leaves. 
Different overexpression barley lines harbouring the same HvPap-1 T-DNA. (WT) Wild Type 
control. 
 

For the doubled haploid technique at least 5 plants for each event were chosen 

based on the results obtained after the genomic analyses of the transgenic plants. The 

exception was the HvPap-19 transformation due to only one plant survived to the in 

vitro hygromycin selection process (Table 5.5). Plants analyzed by Southern blot assays 

were chosen as follows: 2 plants with 1 insertion site, 2 plants with 2 insertion sites and 

1 with 3 or more integration sites detected in the genome. For plants analyzed by 

western blot and RTqPCR analyses, the selection was based on the protein and gene 

expression detected. 

 

5.3.4. Germination assays 

 

 The first transgenic plants transformed with Agrobacterium (amiRNA of HvPap-

1 and HvCPI-4 and overexpression of HvPap-1 and HvCPI-6) were grown in soil where 

they formed spikes and the first hemizygous grains were obtained. Preliminary 

germination assays were carried out to check if the overexpression or the silencing of 

cysteine-proteases or cystatins affected somehow the germination process in the barley 

grain.  
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After the genomic analyses several lines for each construct, each one coming 

from a single transformed embryo (E), were selected to perform the doubled haploid 

technique (Table 5.5).  The grains of these selected lines were weight and compared to 

the non-transformed grains to determine if they had any alteration in the amount of the 

storage protein content (Table 5.6). In three different experiments, twenty random 

grains from each line were weighted. The media of the 3 measurements was done and 

the standard deviation and the standard error were calculated. All the transgenic grains, 

except for the HvCPI-4 amiRNA E1 line, tended to have a lower grain weight compared 

to the wild type. 

 
  media (g) sdesv Se 

Control WT 0,960 0,050 0,029 
E1 0,682 0,068 0,039 
E2 0,810 0,045 0,026 
E3 0,636 0,024 0,014 
E5 0,684 0,028 0,016 

HvPap-1 
amiRNA 

E6 0,696 0,041 0,024 
E1 0,976 0,056 0,032 HvCPI-4 

amiRNA E2 0,698 0,010 0,006 
E4 0,652 0,042 0,024 
E6 0,833 0,021 0,012 
E7 0,787 0,007 0,004 

E13 0,712 0,011 0,007 
E15 0,712 0,015 0,009 

HvPap-1 
overexpression  

E27 0,783 0,025 0,014 
E7 0,702 0,021 0,012 
E8 0,743 0,018 0,010 
E9 0,698 0,023 0,013 

E19 0,752 0,012 0,007 

HvCPI-6 
overexpression  

E21 0,845 0,023 0,013 
 

Table 5.6. Grain weight analyses. The media, expressed in grams (g), was calculated from 3 
independent and random measures in weight. sdev: standard deviation; se: standard error. 
 

 A second approach in the germination assays was to analyze the protein content 

of these transgenic grains. Thereby, total protein extracts were obtained from all the 

transgenic and non-transgenic dry grains. Extracts were separated into a polyacrylamide 

electrophoresis gel (Fig. 5.10). No differences on the protein pattern were observed 

among the transgenic barley lines. Only one new band, indicated with an arrow in 

Figure 5.10, was detected in all transgenic lines, which was absent in the non-
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transformed grains. This band possibly corresponds to the hygromycin, which is 

included in the plant genome together with the target gene.   

 

 

Fig. 5.10. Total protein barley grain extracts shown by SDS-PAGE gels stained with Coomassie 
brilliant blue R-250. The arrow localizes the appearance of the new band. 

 

 To check putative alterations of transgenic lines upon grain germination, twenty 

barley grains per line were placed in petri dishes with moisten sterile filter paper and the 

germination process was followed until plantlets were generated. The number of 

germinated grains was counted after 8, 24, 48 and 72 hours imbibited in water (Table 

5.7), then the analysis was stopped since Golden Promise is not a commercial cultivar 

and its germination rate is not the 100%. No obvious differences were found for the 

time needed for the testa rupture, among the transgenic lines overexpressing or silencing 

a cysteine-protease or a cystatin. 

 
Interestingly, differences in the development of the seedlings were appreciated 

at 72 hai. As shown in Figure 5.11, the overexpression of the cysteine-protease HvPap-1 

led to seedlings with more developed hypocotile than the wild type. On the other hand, 

knock-down lines for the same cysteine-protease resulted in grains that were able to 

germinate but the development of the radicle was stopped or with a noticeable reduction 

in development.    
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  hai 
  8 24 48 72  

Control WT 2 10 13 14 
E1 0 12 19 19 
E2 0 10 18 18 
E3 1 7 16 18 
E5 0 4 15 15 

HvPap-1 amiRNA 

E6 0 7 9 9 
E1 0 7 12 14 

HvCPI-4 amiRNA 
E2 0 9 19 19 
E4 0 8 12 12 
E6 0 12 19 19 
E7 0 15 20 20 
E13 0 16 20 20 
E15 0 14 17 17 

HvPap-1 
overexpression 

E27 0 9 16 20 
E7 0 17 20 20 
E8 0 9 17 19 
E9 0 17 20 20 
E19 0 19 20 20 

HvCPI-6 
overexpression 

E21 0 10 14 17 

 
Table 5.7. Number of grains germinated from transformed and non-transformed barley plants. 
Data were collected at 8, 24, 48 and 72 hours after imbibition in water. Twenty grains per line 
were used. 
 

 

 

Fig. 5.11. Germination state of HvPap-1 transgenic and wild type (WT) barley grains at 72 
hours after imbibitions (hai) in water. (A) General view of the petri dishes. (B) Detail of the 
development of the seedlings.   
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 Hordeins, the main storage fraction of the barley grain, were isolated from these 

72 hai HvPap-1 overexpressing and silencing grains to check the correlation between 

the development of the seedlings and the degradation of the storage proteins. Curiosly, 

the amount of hordeins detected in the knock-down lines for the HvPap-1 cysteine-

protease was higher in comparison to the WT content (Fig. 5.12). No significant 

differences were found between the hordein content in overexpressing lines and the wild 

type although the overexpressing lines showed a longer hypocotile. 

 

 

 

Fig. 5.12. Hordein barley grain extracts at 72 hai shown by SDS-PAGE gels stained with 
Coomassie brilliant blue R-250.   
 

 

5.4. DISCUSSION 

 

To start with the in vivo study of the role of cystatins and cysteine-peptidases in 

the barley grain germination several genes were selected to transform barley plants. 

Among the 13 members of the barley cystatin family, HvCPI-6 cystatin is that with the 

strongest inhibition properties against all cysteine-peptidases tested both, from barley 

origin or from commercial sources (Abraham et al, 2006; Martinez et al, 2009). The 

HvCPI-4 was selected because it was the only barley cystatin with a carboxy-terminal 

extension and a specific motif responsible of inhibiting C13 cysteine peptidases 

(Martinez et al, 2007). Additionally, the cystatin HvCPI-2 represented the best inhibitor 

for the HvPap-16 peptidase which is exclusively expressed in barley leaves, and it could 

have potential roles in other physiological processes. Finally, the HvCPI-7 was selected 

because it did not show any inhibition activity against none of the cysteine-peptidases 
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assayed (Martinez et al, 2009). Regarding C1A cysteine-peptidases, we decided to start 

the stable barley transformation with a representative gene of almost each C1A 

peptidase subfamily. The selection was based on the gene expression levels in grain 

tissues. First selected genes were an F-like cathepsin (HvPap-1) and a B-like cathepsin 

(HvPap-19).   

 

The current capacity to transform barley is still a bit delayed in comparison to 

other model plants, specially Arabidopsis thaliana. Inside the Triticae it has reached a 

very practical level although rice (Oryza sativa) is still considered as the model plant for 

transformation studies within monocotyledonous species. Along the development of 

barley transformation technique, numerous key points such as the genotype, the type of 

explant to transform, and the use of selectable markers or promoters (Cheng et al, 2004; 

Hensel et al, 2011) have been solved through the years with consecutive optimizations 

of the protocols.  

 

In this paper, besides corroborating the high transformation efficiency of the 

protocol optimized by Hensel et al (2009), in collaboration with Dr. Kumlehn’s group at 

the IPK in Gatersleben we have performed different analyses of the transgenic material 

with the same aim: select different barley lines to obtain homozygous lines through the 

doubled haploid technique (Coronado et al, 2005; Kumlehn et al, 2006).  

 

PCR amplification analyses gave us the information of the presence or the 

abscense of the transgene of interest but other experimental and molecular approaches 

are needed to analyze transgene expression patterns.  

 

Southern blot analyses have showed the number of transgene insertion sites in 

the genome during the transformation process. As the new DNA is randomly inserted 

into the plant genome, usually multiple transgene copies are integrated into different 

chromosomal locations resulting in differential expression levels in each transgenic line. 

Levels of transgene expression were determined by RTqPCR analyses, using Actin2 

gene as internal standard. Although this method did not give any information related to 

the gene copy number, it is useful to check the possible silencing response of the plant. 

The expressed protein content in transgenic lines had been detected by western blot 

analyses. The real amount of protein expressed in plant, considering as well the possible 
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post-translational modifications, had been quantified by this method. Currently, the best 

option for transgenic material analyses would be a combination of all these techniques. 

Alternatively, determining the copy number by RTqPCR (Ingham et al, 2001; Yuan et 

al, 2007) using a known endogenous single copy gene as a reference is a fast method 

that is being developed in our laboratory and will allow us to check the copy number of 

numerous samples at once and in a short time. 

 

Till now, the first T1 barley grains have been obtained from the overexpression 

and the knock-out of the peptidase HvPap-1, the knock-down of the cystatin HvCPI-4 

and the overexpression of the cystatin HvCPI-6. Several experiments have been carried 

out to identify alterations in the barley germination process. All transgenic barley grains 

obtained tended to have lower weight than the WT independently of having 

overexpressed or silenced either a cysteine-protease or a cystatin. This result suggested 

a possible reduction of the storage protein content of these grains. Interestingly, no 

significant differences in the pattern of bands were detected when the total protein 

extracts were analysed by SDS-PAGE. Only one differential band was present in all the 

transgenic lines but not in the WT. The most probable explanation is that this 

differential band corresponds to the hygromycin protein that is integrated at the same 

time as the target gene in the genome of transgenic plants. Additionally, the time needed 

for the grain to germinate was also measured. Most transgenic barley grains germinated 

and did not showed a particular phenotype depending on the overexpression or the 

silencing of either a cysteine-protease or a cystatin. Nevertheless, differences in the 

seedling development were found at 72 hai in those lines overexpressing or silencing 

HvPap-1 gene. For the overexpression lines, the higher content of HvPap-1 might be 

helping the storage protein degradation resulting in seedlings with longer hypocotiles 

than the ones found in the WT. On the other hand, when the HvPap-1 was knocked-

down grains did not lose their ability to germinate but once the radicle breaked the grain 

coat the growth was stopped or deeply slowed down in comparison to the WT. Probably 

it is due to the lack of HvPap-1 which responds to GA stimuli (Sreenivasulu et al, 2008) 

and should be involved in the proteolysis taking place in the germination process, in the 

same way as several other barley cathepsin L-like proteins (Martinez et al, 2009; 

Cambra et al, 2011). In parallel, the amount of hordeins was significantly higher in the 

HvPap-1 amiRNA lines and no significant differences were found between the hordein 
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content in overexpressing lines and the WT probably due to their similar developmental 

stage. These results imply a key role of HvPap-1 in the germination of the barley grain.                                                                                                                                

 

Future work will be done when the homozygous grains will be obtained. Further 

analyses will be carried out in order to elucidate the endogenous function of cystatin and 

C1A cysteine-proteases genes upon barley grain germination. In addition, new 

transgenic lines overexpressing or silencing other cystatins or C1A peptidases from 

barley will allow completing the picture of the action and the relationships among 

enzymes and inhibitors in the mobilization of grain reserves. 
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5.6. SUPPLEMENTAL DATA  

Fig. S 5.1. PCR scheme to produce amiRNA constructs from pNW55. a) Fragments indicated in 
green (osa-MIR528 and miRNA*) are the ones replaced by PCRs to produce the specific barley 
amiRNA. Primers for the 3 PCRs required are indicated with arrows. Sequences in pNW55 
complementary to the primers are indicated in yellow and the multiple cloning sites (MCS) in 
blue. b) PCRs on the pNW55 resulted in 3 DNA fragments. c) Fusion PCR carried out with 
primers G-4368 and G-4368.  
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Table S 5.1. Primer sequences for directed mutagenesis of pNW55. 
 

CYSTATINS 

PRIMERS 5’-3’ amiRNA sequence 

Icy-2 

I miR-s   agTAAATTATTGTGTGGGGACTCcaggagattcagtttga 
II miR-a  tgGAGTCCCCACACAATAATTTActgctgctgctacagcc 
III miR*s ctGAGTCGCCAGACAATAATTTAttcctgctgctaggctg 

IV miR*a  aaTAAATTATTGTCTGGCGACTCagagaggcaaaagtgaa 

TAAATTATTGTGTGGGGACTC 

Icy-4 

I miR-s   agTCAAACTACATTACTGTGGGCcaggagattcagtttga 
II miR-a  tgGCCCACAGTAATGTAGTTTGActgctgctgctacagcc 
III miR*s ctGCCCAGAGTTATGTAGTTTGAttcctgctgctaggctg 
IV miR*a  aaTCAAACTACATAACTCTGGGCagagaggcaaaagtgaa 

 

TCAAACTACATTACTGTGGGC 

Icy-6 

I miR-s   agTCTCATAAGATTTAGCTGCGGcaggagattcagtttga 
II miR-a  tgCCGCAGCTAAATCTTATGAGActgctgctgctacagcc 
III miR*s ctCCGCACCTATATCTTATGAGAttcctgctgctaggctg 
IV miR*a  aaTCTCATAAGATATAGGTGCGGagagaggcaaaagtgaa 

 

TCTCATAAGATTTAGCTGCGG 

Icy-7 

I miR-s   agTCGATTGTGAAAATAGGCAGCcaggagattcagtttga 
II miR-a  tgGCTGCCTATTTTCACAATCGActgctgctgctacagcc 
III miR*s ctGCTGCGTATATTCACAATCGAttcctgctgctaggctg 
IV miR*a  aaTCGATTGTGAATATACGCAGCagagaggcaaaagtgaa 

 

TCGATTGTGAAAATAGGCAGC 

CYSTEINE-PROTEASES 

PRIMERS 5’-3’ amiRNA sequence 

HvPap-1 

I miR-s   agTTATGCGGCATTGATACCGGTcaggagattcagtttga 
II miR-a  tgACCGGTATCAATGCCGCATAActgctgctgctacagcc 
III miR*s ctACCGGAATCTATGCCGCATAAttcctgctgctaggctg 
IV miR*a  aaTTATGCGGCATAGATTCCGGTagagaggcaaaagtgaa 

 

TTATGCGGCATTGATACCGGT 

HvPap-19 

I miR-s   agTTTATTAACGGGCACATCCAGcaggagattcagtttga 
II miR-a  tgCTGGATGTGCCCGTTAATAAActgctgctgctacagcc 
III miR*s ctCTGGAAGTGGCCGTTAATAAAttcctgctgctaggctg 

IV miR*a  aaTTTATTAACGGCCACTTCCAGagagaggcaaaagtgaa 

TTTATTAACGGGCACATCCA 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6. Structural basis for specificity of propeptide-enzyme 
interaction in barley C1A cysteine peptidases 
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6.1. INTRODUCTION 

 

Plant proteolysis is a complex process that involves broad metabolic networks, 

different sub-cellular compartments and various types of peptidases, mainly cysteine-, 

serine-, aspartic- and metallo-peptidases (van der Hoorn, 2008). Among the about 800 

peptidases encoded by plant genomes, approximately 140 correspond to cysteine-

peptidases that belong to 15 families distributed in 5 clans (Rawlings et al, 2010). In 

particular, the papain-peptidases C1A (family C1, clan CA), grouped as L-, B-, H- and 

F-like cathepsins according to their gene structures and phylogenetic relationship 

(Martinez and Diaz, 2008), are the most abundant. Members of the papain-like 

subfamily C1A are the most widely studied among plant cysteine peptidases. All C1A 

proteins contain several disulphide bonds and share three conserved catalytic residues, 

Cys, His and Asn, in the catalytic triad and a Gln residue involved in maintaining an 

active enzyme conformation. C1A peptidases from plants are synthesized as inactive or 

little active precursors to prevent inappropriate proteolysis. Immature proteins comprise 

an N-terminal propeptide of 130-160 amino acids and the mature protein domain that is 

about 220-270 residues long. Three main functions have been assigned to C1A 

propeptides: inhibition of their cognate enzyme, participation in correct intracellular 

targeting of the protease, and assistance in folding of the mature enzyme (Wiederanders, 

2003). In this way, the pro-sequences play important roles as modulators of the 

peptidase activity to guarantee that the mature enzyme is formed in the right place 

and/or at the right time (Demidyuk et al, 2010).  

 

 From crystal structures of procathepsins B and L from mammals (Coulombe et 

al, 1996; Podobnik et al, 1997), it has been determined that the propeptide forms a 

predominantly α-helical domain, which is positioned at the top of the cysteine peptidase 

catalytic site, where it interacts with the mature part. The propeptide chain then 

continues in an extended conformation across the active-site cleft and towards the N-

terminus of the mature enzyme in the reverse orientation to that of substrate binding. 

The C1A propeptides contain the consensus motif GxNxFxD, which seems to be 

essential for the correct processing of the peptidase precursors as well as the non-

contiguous ERFNIN signature (Ex3Rx3Fx3Nx3I/Vx3N) found in L- and H-like 

cathepsins or the ERFNAQ variant in F-like cathepsin, both of unknown function 
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(Grudkowska and Zagdanska, 2004; Martinez and Diaz, 2008). In contrast, cathepsin B-

like peptidases lack this motif (Wiederanders, 2003; Martinez and Diaz, 2008).  

 

 To become active, the C1A peptidases need to be processed either 

autocatalytically or with the aid of processing enzymes. Activation takes place by 

limited intra- or inter-molecular proteolysis cleaving off the inhibitory propeptide 

(Wiederanders et al, 2003). For most C1A cysteine peptidases, activation mechanism 

has been proposed to be a two steps process (Menard et al, 1998; Pungercar et al, 2009). 

One step corresponds to the enhancement of the accessibility to the scissile bond 

triggered by low pH through conformational changes of the propeptide. The second step 

corresponds to the proteolysis of the scissile bond achieved in an autocatalytic manner 

of by other proteases. 

 

 Selectivity of propeptide inhibition is a crucial feature to be addressed for using 

propeptides as biotechnological tools. In this way, many mammalian C1A propeptides 

not only are able to inhibit their cognate enzymes, but have the capacity to inhibit in 

trans several but not all related peptidases (Wiederanders, 2003). In plants, only the 

inhibitory capacity of propeptides from papain and papaya proteinase IV against papaya 

cathepsin L-like cysteine peptidases has been determined (Taylor et al, 1995; Gutierrez-

Gonzalez et al, 2006). In this paper, we characterize the inhibitory capacity of 

propeptides from barley cathepsin L and B-like peptidases towards commercial and 

barley cathepsins. Modelling of the three-dimensional structures suggests that most 

inhibitory properties can be explained from the interaction between the propeptide and 

mature cathepsin structures. 

 

 

6.2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

6.2.1. Propeptide purification 

 

The cDNA fragments spanning the putative propeptide sequences (HvPap-4pro, 

R25-D134; HvPap-6pro, A25-E131; HvPap-10pro, I29-D133; HvPap-17pro, A23-

V156; HvPap-19pro, A20-Q95) were derived from HvPap-4, -6, -10, and -17 barley 

genes (Martinez and Diaz, 2008). These sequences were amplified by PCR and inserted 
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in-frame into the expression vector pRSETB (Invitrogen). Propeptides were expressed 

and purified as recombinant proteins following the method described in (Abraham et al, 

2006). pRSETB expression plasmids containing the propeptide sequence were 

introduced into E. coli BL21 CodonPlus (Stratagene). Bacterial cells were grown at 

37ºC to an OD550 of ca. 0.5 and induced with 1 mM IPTG (isopropyl β-D-

thiogalactopyranoside) for 2 h 30 min, harvested and processed. The fusion proteins 

with the histidine tail were purified using a His-Bind Resin (Novagen, Darmstadt, 

Germany) following the manufacturer’s instructions. Purification process was checked 

by SDS-PAGE. The final protein concentration was quantified by the BioRad kit with 

bovine serum albumin (BSA) as standard. 

 

6.2.2. Inhibitory assays 

 

Recombinant barley HvPap-4, -6, -10, -16 cysteine peptidases were purified and 

activated from E. coli cultures as described (Martinez et al, 2009). The recombinant 

propeptides were assayed against these peptidases and commercial bovine cathepsin B 

(Calbiochem). Briefly, different concentrations of propeptides plus the corresponding 

peptidase were incubated in a buffer containing 100 mM sodium phosphate pH 6.0, 10 

mM L-cysteine, 10 mM EDTA and 0.01% (v/v) Brij35 at room temperature for 10 min. 

Then, the Z-FR-AMC (for cathepsin L) or Z-RR-AMC (for cathepsin B) fluorescent 

substrates were added at different concentrations (10-30 µM) and the reactions were 

incubated for 1 h at 30ºC. Emitted fluorescence was measured with a microplate 

fluorescence reader (Tecan GeniusPro) using an excitation filter of 365 nm and an 

emission filter of 465 nm. The system was calibrated with known amounts of AMC 

hydrolysis product in a standard reaction mixture. All assays were carried out in 

triplicate and blanks were used to account for the spontaneous breakdown of substrates. 

As negative control, proteins from E. coli transformed with the empty expression vector 

were used. Enzyme concentrations were determined by active-site titration with the 

irreversible inhibitor L-trans-Epoxysuccinyl-leucylamido(4-guanidino)butane (E-64). 

The kind of inhibition was determined from Lineweaver-Burk plots (1/V versus 1/[S]). 

The inhibition constants (Ki) were calculated by non-linear regression using the GraFit 

program (Leatherbarrow, 2009). 
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6.2.3 Alignments of propeptide/peptidase sequences 

 

The amino acid sequences of barley C1A cysteine peptidases were extracted 

from the NCBI GenBank. BlastP searches for cathepsin B-like cysteine peptidases were 

made using the amino acid sequence of the HvPap-19 protein (Martinez and Diaz, 

2008). Animal and plant proteins that conserve the specific features for cathepsin B 

peptidases were selected. Information about protein models is compiled in Table S 6.1. 

Alignments of the amino acid sequences were performed using the default parameters of 

MUSCLE (Edgar, 2004). Depicted alignments were obtained by the multiple alignment 

editor Jalview version 2.6 (Waterhouse et al, 2009). 

 

6.2.4 Molecular modelling of propeptide-cathepsin interaction 

 

The three-dimensional structures of the barley cysteine peptidases and the 

bovine cathepsin B were modelled using the standard automated routine of 

SWISSMODEL program (Bordoli et al, 2009). The known crystal structures of the 

cathepsin L-like peptidase from papaya, procaricain (PDB identifier 1PCI) and the 

cathepsin B from human (PDB identifier 3PBH) were used to construct the homology-

based models. The template structures were selected on the basis of highest sequence 

similarities. Models were evaluated with the QMEAN Z-score for predicting the 

absolute quality of a model (Benkert et al, 2011). The Swiss-PdbViewer program (Guex 

et al, 1999) was used to generate the single and superimposed images of protein models. 

 

 

6.3. RESULTS 

 

6.3.1. Purification of propeptides and inhibitory assays 

 

To fully characterize the inhibitory properties of C1A propeptides in barley, we 

selected four cathepsin L-like (HvPap-4, -6, -10, -16) peptidases and one B-like 

cathepsin (HvPap-19) that had been previously described (Martinez et al, 2003; 

Martinez et al, 2009). To study their inhibitory capability, their propeptides were 

purified as recombinant proteins from E. coli cultures. Bands detected after SDS-PAGE 

were in accordance with the expected molecular weights of purified propeptides, which 
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ranks from 12 kD of HvPap-19pro to 19 kD of HvPap-16pro (Fig. 6.1A). In vitro 

inhibitory assays against purified barley cathepsin L-like peptidases or commercial 

bovine cathepsin B were done using substrates able to be degraded by cathepsin L and 

B-like enzymes. The inhibitory activity of propeptides was not assayed against the 

barley B-like cathepsin HvPap-19 due to the difficulties of obtaining active purified 

forms from recombinant E. coli cultures. Kinetic analyses revealed that barley 

propeptides exhibited a non competitive inhibition against all peptidases tested (Fig. 

6.1B).  
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Fig. 6.1. Purification and inhibitory mechanism of propeptides. (A) Purification of the 
recombinant HvPap propeptides from E. coli cultures by SDS-PAGE. Five µg of each protein 
were loaded. Five µg of an extract of pRSETB without insert were used as a control of protein 
purity. The gel was stained with Coomassie Brillant Blue G. M: molecular markers (kD). B. 
Example of Lineweaver-Burk plot. HvPap-10 non-competitive inhibition in the presence of 
HvPap-4pro. Water was used as a control. 
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The inhibition constant values (Ki) against the C1A cysteine peptidases were 

determined and showed different target specificities (Table 6.1). Overall, the lowest Ki 

data that reflects the highest inhibitory capacity of the propeptides were obtained for 

HvPap-4pro and HvPap-6pro, which were able to inhibit all barley L-like cathepsins 

tested. Interestingly, both propeptides inhibit better the peptidase activity of HvPap-10 

than the activities of their cognate peptidases. Likewise, HvPap-10pro and HvPap-16pro 

inhibit worse their maternal peptidases than HvPap-4pro and HvPap-6pro, being the 

inhibitory capacity of HvPap-16pro specific of its cognate peptidase. On the other hand, 

the propeptide of the cathepsin B-like peptidase (HvPap-19pro) was able to inhibit the 

activity of the cathepsin L-like peptidases HvPap-4 and HvPap-16. However, it did not 

inhibit the activity of the bovine cathepsin B, which was also not inhibited by any of the 

cathepsin L-like propeptides tested.  

 

 

Propeptide HvPap-4 HvPap-6 HvPap-10 HvPap-16 BovCathB 

HvPap-4pro 6.5 x 10-9 3.6 x 10-9 8.9 x 10-10 6.0 x 10-8 ni 

HvPap-6pro 8.1 x 10-8 3.3 x 10-9 5.9 x 10-10 2.6 x 10-8 ni 

HvPap-10pro 6.3 x 10-8 3.5 x 10-7 7.3 x 10-7 ni ni 

HvPap-16pro ni ni ni 2.0 x 10-7 ni 

HvPap-19pro 3.5 x 10-7 ni ni 1.0 x 10-7 ni 

ni, no inhibitory activity observed at 5 µM concentration of the propeptide  
 
Table 6.1. Inhibition constants (Ki) values of the barley propeptides against barley L-like 
cathepsin (HvPap-4, -6, -10, -16, -19) and commercial cathepsin B (BovCathB) C1A cysteine 
proteases. 

 

Overall, the lowest Ki data that reflects the highest inhibitory capacity of the 

propeptides were obtained for HvPap-4pro and HvPap-6pro, which were able to inhibit 

all barley L-like cathepsins tested. Interestingly, both propeptides inhibit better the 

peptidase activity of HvPap-10 than the activities of their cognate peptidases. Likewise, 

HvPap-10pro and HvPap-16pro inhibit worse their maternal peptidases than HvPap-

4pro and HvPap-6pro, being the inhibitory capacity of HvPap-16pro specific of its 

cognate peptidase. On the other hand, the propeptide of the cathepsin B-like peptidase 
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(HvPap-19pro) was able to inhibit the activity of the cathepsin L-like peptidases HvPap-

4 and HvPap-16. However, it did not inhibit the activity of the bovine cathepsin B, 

which was also not inhibited by any of the cathepsin L-like propeptides tested. 

 

6.3.2. Structural explanation for bovine cathepsin B inhibition 

 

To explain the lack of inhibition of HvPap-19 propeptide on bovine cathepsin B 

activity, we modelled the structure of both proteins using the crystallographic structure 

of the human procathepsin B as a template. Bovine cathepsin B and HvPap-19 aligned 

to human procathepsin B at sequence identities of 84.8% and 43.1%, and with QMEAN 

Z-scores of -1.55 and -3.81, respectively. Q-MEAN Z-score is a useful measure for the 

description of the absolute quality of theoretical models and is a valuable measure for 

identifying significant errors. Q-MEAN Z-scores less than -4.0 indicate that any part of 

the protein structure is not modelled correctly. These results imply a very accurate 

model for bovine cathepsin B and a relatively accurate model for barley HvPap-19. 

Major differences may be assumed from the models (Fig. 6.2A). The occluding loop of 

B cathepsins is clearly higher in the bovine cathepsin B than in HvPap-19. To know if 

this difference could be a common feature to other animal and plant B cathepsins, an 

alignment of their complete amino acid sequences was done (Fig. S 6.1). From this 

alignment, two main conclusions can be reached. First, the occluding loop of plant B 

cathepsins is shorter than that from animals due to the absence of several amino acid 

residues in this region (Fig. 6.2B). Second, an insertion of two amino acid residues in 

the propeptide region near the occluding loop is conserved in all plant B-like cathepsin 

sequences (Fig. 6.2B). The lack of inhibition of a plant cathepsin B propeptide towards 

an animal cathepsin B can be explained from these two features. In the plant protein, 

there would not be steric problems between the two additional amino acid residues of 

the propeptide and the short occluding loop. However, a steric clash would occur 

between the amino acid residues Y59 of the HvPap-19 propeptide and V174 located at 

the occluding loop of the bovine cathepsin B (Fig. 6.2C). 
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Fig. 6.2. Structure-sequence analysis of animal and plant B cathepsins. (A) Homology models 
of bovine and barley HvPap-19 cathepsin B peptidases created using SWISSMODEL. The 
propeptides (green) and the mature enzymes (blue; catalytic triad residues in red) are shown. 
Arrows mark the occluding loop domains. (B) Alignment of the amino acid regions involved in 
the interaction between the occluding loop and the propeptide in different animal and plant 
species. Alignment was generated using the MUSCLE program. The locations of residues 
potentially involved in steric clashes (red boxes) are indicated. Pp, Physcomitrella patens; Sm, 
Selaginella moellendorffii; Os, Oryza sativa; Hv, Hordeum vulgare; Pt, Populus trichocarpa; 
At, Arabidopsis thaliana. (C) Ribbon plots showing the structural overlay of three-dimensional 
models for bovine cathepsin B (orange) and HvPap-19 (green). Close-up image shows the 
molecular surface of V174 located in the occluding loop of bovine cathepsin B and Y59 in the 
propeptide of HvPap-19, which are potentially involved in a steric clash. 
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6.3.3. Structural explanation for differential barley cathepsin L inhibition 

 

To explain the differences of inhibition of barley propeptides on barley 

cathepsin L-like activities, the structures of the HvPap-4, -6, -10, and -16 proteins were 

modelled using the crystallographic structure of the papaya cathepsin L-like procaricain 

as a template (Fig. 6.3A). Barley HvPap-4, -6, -10, and -16 aligned to procaricain at 

sequence identities of 50.5%, 46.8%, 43.8% and 34.8%, and with Q-MEAN Z-scores of 

-3.37, - 2.88, -2.91 and -5.47, respectively. These results imply relatively accurate 

models for barley HvPap-4, -6, and -10 peptidases, and suggest that there is something 

incorrect in the predicted structure of HvPap-16. A model of HvPap-16 using the 

mature sequence of the peptidase on the above template had a Q-MEAN Z-score of -

3.03, indicating that the HvPap-16 propeptide contributes significantly to the overall 

model error.  

 

An alignment of the propeptide amino acid sequences of the four barley 

cathepsin L-like proteins show that the conserved propeptide signatures of L cathepsins, 

the ERFNIN and GNFD motifs, are shared by all (Fig. 6.3B). However, the propeptide 

of HvPap-16 has an extension in their C-terminal part in relation to the other 

propeptides. When the propeptide of HvPap-16 was modelled without the extra amino 

acid residues that appear in its C-terminal region and forms an additional ß-sheet, the Q-

MEAN Z-score was - 2.09, which indicates that the wrong part of the molecule should 

be located in this additional ß-sheet.  
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Fig. 6.3. Structure-sequence analysis of barley L-like cathepsins. (A) Homology models of 
barley cathepsin L-like peptidases created using SWISS-MODEL. The propeptides (green) and 
the mature enzymes (blue; catalytic triad residues in red) are shown. (B) Alignment of the 
amino acid regions of the propeptides from barley L cathepsins. Alignment was generated using 
the MUSCLE program. The location of residues belonging to the conserved ERFNIN and 
GNFD motifs (red and green boxes), and the position of a variable key amino acid putatively 
involved in the interaction propeptide-HvPap-10 enzyme (orange box) are indicated. (C) Ribbon 
plots showing the structural overlay of three-dimensional models for HvPap-4 (green), HvPap-6 
(orange), HvPap-10 (blue) and HvPap-16 (purple) propeptides and their interaction with the 
homology model for HvPap-10. Amino acid residues in position 99 (HvPap-10 numbering) are 
depicted in stick mode. Enlarged image shows the molecular surface of K277 of HvPap-10, 
which is potentially involved in a steric clash with the side chain of H108 of HvPap-16.  
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Predicted models show some structural differences among the mature enzymes. 

However, these differences seem not be critical to avoid the interaction among the 

mature enzymes and the propeptides. Thus, inhibitory Ki values should be explained by 

differences in the interaction of some key amino acid residues. An example of how 

spatial changes in the orientation of the side chain of one amino acid can hinder the 

interaction propeptide-peptidase is presented in Fig. 6.3C. HvPap-10 activity is strongly 

inhibited by HvPap-4pro and HvPap-6pro, weaker by its own HvPap-10 propeptide, and 

not inhibited by HvPap-16pro. The spatial location of the side chain of amino acids in 

position 99 (HvPap-10 numbering) can putatively explain these results. HvPap-10 

peptidase has a lysine residue at position 277 that located its side chain in the vicinity of 

the propeptide. At the same position, the four propeptides has different amino acids: Q 

for HvPap-10, N for HvPap-6, and H for HvPap-4 and -16. Most important is their 

spatial orientation. As shown in Fig. 5.3C, the histidine of HvPap-16pro clashes with 

the molecular surface of K277, the glutamic acid of HvPap-10pro lies near K277, which 

could difficult the propeptide-enzyme interaction, whereas the side chains asparagine of 

HvPap-6pro and the histidine of HvPap-4pro are far from the side chain of K277, 

allowing their full interaction.  

 

On the other hand, the propeptide of the B-like cathepsin HvPap-19 was able to 

inhibit some barley L-cathepsins. This is an unexpected result. In an attempt to explain 

it, the amino acid structure of HvPap-19pro was superimposed on the model structures 

of barley L cathepsins using the magic fit tool of the Swiss-PdbViewer program (Fig. 

6.4). However, as magic fit is a tool that permits only an approximation to real 

structures, major errors could be present. Models indicate that the propeptide of HvPap-

19 accommodates with quite accuracy on the structure of the barley cathepsins L, but 

differences in their inhibitory capacity cannot be deduced from the superimposed 

structures. 
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Fig. 6.4. Homology models showing the interaction of the cathepsin B HvPap-19 propeptide 
with barley L-like cathepsins. Ribbon plots show the structural overlay of the propeptide 
sequences from HvPap-19 (red) and L-cathepsins (green). 
 

 

6.4. DISCUSSION 

 

Cysteine peptidases propeptides have been suggested to be potent inhibitors with 

the ability to control animal parasites and plant pests. Thus, C1A cysteine peptidases of 

Trypanosoma cruzi or Plasmodium falciparum (animal parasites) were inhibited by 

their cognate propeptides (Lalmanach et al, 1998; Pandey et al; 2009). Moreover, the 

cysteine peptidase activities of midgut crude soluble extracts from Colorado potato 

beetle or several bruchids (plant pests) were also inhibited by papaya proteinase IV 

propeptide or by the propeptide of a cysteine peptidase from  the bean bruchid 

Acanthoscelides obtectus (Visal et al, 1998; Silva et al, 2007). Recently, it was 

demonstrated that genetically modified soybean expressing the propeptide of a C1A 

peptidase from Heterodera glycines (plant nematode pest) reduced soybean cyst 
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nematode infection (Marra et al, 2009). Thus, an understanding of the interaction 

mechanisms involving propeptides and peptidases can allow the development of 

complementary inhibitors that can achieve broad-spectrum inhibition of parasites and 

pests. 

 

 Propeptides of C1A cysteine peptidases have been shown as tight-binding 

inhibitors of their cognate enzymes, but also of related peptidases (Wiederanders et al, 

2003). Thus, to fully address the selectivity of propeptide inhibition both intraspecific 

and interspecific inhibitory effects have to be considered (Wiederanders, 2003). To 

know the capacity of inhibition of plant propeptides, we investigated the selectivity of 

barley propeptides from C1A cathepsin L and B-like cysteine peptidases. Surprisingly, 

non-competitive inhibition was determined to all propeptide-peptidase assays. Non-

competitive inhibition by active site binders is a known inhibitory mechanism (Blat, 

2010). It is unknown the way in that propeptide-peptidase interaction leads to a non-

competitive inhibition. However, it was recently demonstrated that human procathepsin 

B has proteolytic activity against small substrates (Pungercar et al, 2009), which 

indicates that substrates can bind the active site of C1A propeptidases. 

 

 As recombinant cathepsins B from plants have not been purified yet, the 

interspecific inhibitory effects of propeptides on commercial bovine cathepsin B was 

tested. The occluding loop of cathepsin B has been shown to prevent the propeptide of 

L-like cathepsins from binding the active site (Guay et al, 2000), but its intrinsic 

flexibility permits the interaction with its own propeptide (Podobnik et al, 1997). As 

expected, barley propeptides from cathepsin L-like peptidases were not able to inhibit 

bovine cathepsin B. Surprisingly; neither the barley cathepsin B propeptide can inhibit 

it. Structural features may explain this result. As previously shown (Tsuji et al, 2008), 

the occluding loop of cathepsins B from animals is longer to that of plants. Besides, an 

insertion in the propeptide sequence of cathepsins B from plants is not present in that 

from animals. Both features, supported by molecular modelled three-dimensional 

structures, suggest the existence of steric impediments to enter the plant propeptide into 

the active site of the bovine cathepsin B. 

 

 For cathepsin L-like peptidases, we used the barley members previously purified 

and characterized (Martinez et al, 2009). Inhibitory assays indicate that all propeptides 
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are not able to inhibit all barley L cathepsins. Likewise, as occurred in human cathepsin 

L-like enzymes (Schilling et al, 2009) not all propeptides are better inhibitors of their 

cognate enzymes than the non cognate ones. Structural features must be involved in the 

specificity in the interactions. As an example, steric clashes observed in the modelled 

three-dimensional structures can explain the higher inhibition of HvPap-10 activity 

exerted by propeptides from HvPap-4 and -6 peptidases than that by its cognate 

propeptide. In addition, several propeptides can efficiently inhibit peptidases that belong 

to different cathepsin subfamilies, as the falcipain-2 (cathepsin L-like enzyme) 

propeptide that is able to inhibit cathepsin L- and B-like peptidases (Pandey et al, 2009). 

Similarly, the propeptide of barley cathepsin B-like HvPap-19 was able to inhibit barley 

cathepsin L-like peptidases.  

  

 In conclusion, selectivity of interaction between plant C1A cysteine peptidases 

and propeptides becomes a complex feature. Molecular modelling of three-dimensional 

protein structures has become a powerful tool to explain in broad sense the specificity in 

the interactions. However, as side chain packing is the most difficult part of 

comparative modelling, further assays should be done to fully understand 

propeptide/peptidase interactions in order to use plant propeptides as regulators of C1A 

cysteine peptidases in biotechnological systems. 
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6.6. SUPPLEMENTAL DATA 

 

Table S 6.1. Information about the B- and L-like cathepsin proteins used in the alignments. 
 

 

Protein Organism Gene model/Accesion number 
CathB_Human Homo sapiens NP_001899 
CathB_Dog Canis familiaris XP_543203 
CathB_Horse Equus caballus XP_001498242 
CathB_Pig Sus scrofa NP_001090927 
CathB_Cow Bos taurus AAI02998 
CathB_Mice Mus musculus NP_031824 
CathB_Chicken Gallus gallus NP_990702 
CathB_Zebrafish Danio rerio AAH44517 
CathB_Frog Xenopus laevis NP_001080410 
PpPap-9 Physcomitrella patens estExt_Genewise1.C_790115 
SmPap-19 Selaginella moellendorffii estExt_fgenesh1_pm.C_1500002 
OsPap-45 Oryza sativa Os05g24550 
HvPap-19 Hordeum vulgare AJ310426 
HvPap-20 Hordeum vulgare AM941127 
PtPap-1 Populus trichocarpa eugene3.00021714 
AtPap-29 Arabidopsis thaliana At1g02305 
AtPap-30 Arabidopsis thaliana At4g01610 
HvPap-4 Hordeum vulgare AM941118 
HvPap-6 Hordeum vulgare AM941120 
HvPap-10 Hordeum vulgare U19384 
HvPap-16 Hordeum vulgare AM941126 
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Fig. S 6.1. Comparison of the amino acid sequences of the cathepsin B-like cysteine proteases. 
The alignment was generated using the MUSCLE program. Pp, Physcomitrella patens; Sm, 
Selaginella moellendorffii; Os, Oryza sativa; Hv, Hordeum vulgare; Pt, Populus trichocarpa; 
At, Arabidopsis thaliana. 
 
 
CathB_Zebrafish    --------MWR-LAFLCVISALS----------------SWARPRLAPLSHEMVNFINK 
CathB_Frog         --------MWHLVVALCFLASIA----------------SRHLPYFAPLSHDMVNYINK 
CathB_Chicken      --------MSWSRSILCLLGAFA----------------ARSIPYYPPLSSDLVNHINK 
CathB_Mice         --------MWWSLILLSCLLALT----------------AHDKPSFHPLSDDLINYINK 
CathB_Human        --------MWQLWASLCCLLVLA----------------ARSRPSFHPLSDELVNYVNK 
CathB_Dog          --------MWQLLTTLSCLVMLT----------------AQSRLPFRALSDELVDYVNK 
CathB_Horse        --------MWQLLATLSCLVVLT----------------ARSRPYFQPLSDELVNYVNK 
CathB_Pig          --------MWRLLATLSCLVLLT----------------ARESLHFQPLSDELVNFINK 
CathB_Cow          --------MWRLLATLSCLLVLT----------------ARSSLYFPPLSDELVNFVNK 
PpPap-9            --------MKPISLLLLCSVILA------AQAARVEPDLLESKRLIHQQL---VDKVNA 
SmPap-19           --------MESSLVLAAAAIALL----SAVAQGVRVAESGKLDLGRPLLQKSIVDIVNN 
OsPap-45           --------GMPLLLLLLILVAAGPQAGRAAKPIPNLQLMTKEGGSSRIIQDDIIKAINK 
HvPap-19           --------MGSGLLPLALLVVLS------AAAAPQLAGAAGGGHSLGIIQKGIIQTVNN 
HvPap-20           -----MGGVGVSLALLAAAAAVV----SAVAAAPQLVGAAKAEHSLGIIQEDIIQTVND 
PtPap-1            ---METSLCFSTLLLLLIGAIFT------QSQVIAVEPVSDLKLNSRILQDSILKKVNG 
AtPap-29           MADNCIRLLHSASVFFCLGLLIS----FNLLQGIAAENLSKQKLTSWILQNEIVKEVNE 
AtPap-30           -MAVYNTKLCLASVFLLLGLLLA------DLKGIEAESLTKQKLDSKILQDEIVKKVNE 
                                                                   :   ::. :*  
 
CathB_Zebrafish    A-NTTWTAGHN--FRDVDYSYVKRLCGTFLKGPK-----PVMVQYTEGLKLPKNFDARE 
CathB_Frog         V-NTTWKAGHN--FANADVHYVKRLCGTHLNGPQ-----QKRFGFADDLDLPDSFDSRA 
CathB_Chicken      L-NTTGRAGHN--FHNTDMSYVKKLCGTFLGGPK-----PERVDFAEDMDLPDTFDTRK 
CathB_Mice         Q-NTTWQAGRN--FYNVDISYLKKLCGTVLGGPK-----PGRVAFGEDIDLPETFDARE 
CathB_Human        R-NTTWQAGHN--FYNVDMSYLKRLCGTFLGGPK-----PQRVMFTEDLKLPASFDARE 
CathB_Dog          R-NTTWKAGHN--FHNVDPSYLRRLCGTFLGGPK-----PQRVQFAKNLILPESFDARE 
CathB_Horse        R-NTTWKAGHN--FHNVDLSYVKRLCGTFLGGPK-----PQRVWFAEDVVLPENFDARE 
CathB_Pig          Q-NTTWTAGHN--FYNVDLSYVKKLCGTFLGGPK-----PQRAAFAADMILPKSFDARE 
CathB_Cow          Q-NTTWKAGHN--FYNVDLSYVKKLCGAILGGPK-----PQRDAFAADVVLPESFDARE 
PpPap-9            PRATWKAGFNDRFEGHTIEHLKKICGAKMTPANELEPSIERVTHKHKKLVLPKEFDARK 
SmPap-19           DPNAGWKAGFNERFINHTVRDFKRLCGVLPKSSEEVQPLRPLRSH-RTLDLPKHFDARE 
OsPap-45           HPNAGWTAARNPYFANYTTAQFKHILGVKPTPHSVLN-DVPVKTY-RSLMLPKEFDARS 
HvPap-19           HPNAGWTAGHNPYLANYTIEQFKHMLGVKPTPPGLLA-GVRTKTH-RSEQLPKEFDARS 
HvPap-20           HPNAGWTAGHNPYFANYTIEQFKHILGVKPTPPGLLA-GVPIKTH-KSADLPKEFDART 
PtPap-1            NPKAGWKATMNHHFSNYTVAQFKYLLGVKPTPKEELR-GIPVISH-KSLRLPEEFDART 
AtPap-29           NPNAGWKASFNDRFANATVAEFKRLLGVKPTPKTEFL-GVPIVSH-ISLKLPKEFDART 
AtPap-30           NPNAGWKAAINDRFSNATVAEFKRLLGVKPTPKKHFL-GVPIVSH-PSLKLPKAFDART 
                     .:   *  *  : .     .. : *.                      **  **:*  
 
CathB_Zebrafish    QWPNCPTLKEIRDQGSCGSCWAFGAAEAISDRVCIQSNAKVSVEISSQDLLTCCD-CGM 
CathB_Frog         WPNCPTIREIRDQGSCGSCWAFGAVEAISDRVCVHTNGKVNVEVSAEDLLSCCGFKCGM 
CathB_Chicken      WPNCPTISEIRDQGSCGSCWAFGAVEAISDRICVHTNAKVSVEVSAEDLLSCCGFECGM 
CathB_Mice         WSNCPTIGQIRDQGSCGSCWAFGAVEAISDRTCIHTNGRVNVEVSAEDLLTCCGIQCGD 
CathB_Human        WPQCPTIKEIRDQGSCGSCWAFGAVEAISDRICIHTNAHVSVEVSAEDLLTCCGSMCGD 
CathB_Dog          WPNCPTIKEIRDQGSCGSCWAFGAVEAISDRICIRTNGHVNVEVSAEDMLTCCGDQCGD 
CathB_Horse        WPNCPTIKEIRDQGSCGSCWAFGAVEAISDRICIRTNGHVSVEVSAEDMLTCCGDQCGD 
CathB_Pig          WPNCPTIKEIRDQGSCGSCWAFGAVEAISDRICIRSNGRVNVEVSAEDMLTCCGDECGD 
CathB_Cow          WPNCPTIKEIRDQGSCGSCWAFGAVEAISDRICIHSNGRVNVEVSAEDMLTCCDGECGD 
PpPap-9            WGHCSTIGAILDQGHCGSCWAFGAAESLTDRFCIHMN--ESVSLSENDLLACCGFECGD 
SmPap-19           WPQCSSIKNILDQGHCGSCWAFGAVEALTDRFCILNN--ENVSLSENDLVACCS-SCGF 
OsPap-45           AWSQCNTIGTILDQGHCGSCWAFGAVECLQDRFCIHFN--NISLSVNDLVACCGFMCGD 
HvPap-19           KWSGCSTIGKILDQGHCGSCWAFGAVECLQDRFCIHHN--NISLSANDLVACCGFMCGD 
HvPap-20           QWSSCSTIGNILDQGHCGACWAFAAVESLQDRFCIHLN--SVSLSVNDLLACCGFLCGS 
PtPap-1            AWPQCSTIGKILDQGHCGSCWAFGAVESLSDRFCIHYG--NISLSVNDLLACCGFLCGS 
AtPap-29           AWSQCTSIGRILDQGHCGSCWAFGAVESLSDRFCIKYN--NVSLSVNDLLACCGFLCGQ 
AtPap-30           AWPQCTSIGNILDQGHCGSCWAFGAVESLSDRFCIQFG--NISLSVNDLLACCGFRCGD 
                    *  * ::  * *** **:****.*.*.: ** *:  .   .:.:* :*:::**.  **  
 
CathB_Zebrafish    GCNGGYPSAAWDFWTTDGLVTGGLYNSHIGCRPY-IEPCEHHVNGSRPPCTGEGGDTPN 
CathB_Frog         GCNGGYPSGAWRFWTETGLVSGGLYDSHVGCRPY-IPPCEHHVNGSRPSCKGEEGDTPK 
CathB_Chicken      GCNGGYPSGAWRYWTERGLVSGGLYDSHVGCRAY-IPPCEHHVNGSRPPCTGEGGETPR 
CathB_Mice         GCNGGYPSGAWSFWTKKGLVSGGVYNSHVGCLPY-TIPPCEHHVNGSRPPCTGE-DTPR 
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CathB_Human        GCNGGYPAEAWNFWTRKGLVSGGLYESHVGCRPY-SIPPCEHHVNGSRPPCTGE-DTPK 
CathB_Dog          GCNGGFPAEAWNFWTKQGLVSGGLYDSHVGCRPY-SIPPCEHHVNGSRPPCTGE-DTPK 
CathB_Horse        GCNGGFPAEAWNFWTKQGLVSGGLYDSHVGCRPY-IPPCEHHVNGSRPPCTGEGGDTPK 
CathB_Pig          GCNGGFPSGAWNFWTKKGLVSGGLYDSHVGCRPY-SIPPCEHHVNGSRPPCTGE-DTPK 
CathB_Cow          GCNGGFPSGAWNFWTKKGLVSGGLYNSHVGCRPY-SIPPCEHHVNGSRPPCTGE-DTPK 
PpPap-9            GCDGGYPIRAWRYFKRTGVVTS-------KCDPYFDQIGCGH------PGCYPT-RTPK 
SmPap-19           GCDGGYPYAAWEYFAQTGVVTS-------QCDPYFDGKGCKH------PGCEPE-DTPV 
OsPap-45           GCDGGYPIMAWRYFVRNGVVTD-------ECDPYFDQVGCKH------PGCEPA-PTPV 
HvPap-19           GCDGGYPISAWQYFVQNGVVTE-------ECDPYFDQVGCKH------PGCEPA-PTPV 
HvPap-20           GCNGGYPISAWRYFRRSGVVTE-------ECDPYFDQTGCQH------PGCEPA-PTPK 
PtPap-1            GCNGGYPISAWRYFVHHGVVTE-------ECDPYFDDIGCSH------PGCEPG-PTPK 
AtPap-29           GCNGGYPIAAWRYFKHHGVVTE-------ECDPYFDNTGCSH------PGCEPA-PTPK 
AtPap-30           GCDGGYPIAAWQYFSYSGVVTE-------ECDPYFDNTGCSH------PGCEPA-PTPK 
                   **:**:*  ** ::   *:*:         * .*     * *      * *     **  
 
CathB_Zebrafish    DMKCEPGYSPLYKEDKHFGKTSYSVPSNQNGIMAELFKNGPVEAAFTVYEDFLLYKSGV 
CathB_Frog         MKTCEEGYTPAYGSDKHFGATSYGVPSSEKEIMADIYKNGPVEGAFVVYADFPLYKSGV 
CathB_Chicken      SRHCEPGYSPSYKEDKHYGITSYGVPRSEKEIMAEIYKNGPVEGAFIVYEDFLMYKSGV 
CathB_Mice         NKSCEAGYSPSYKEDKHFGYTSYSVSNSVKEIMAEIYKNGPVEGAFTVFSDFLTYKSGV 
CathB_Human        SKICEPGYSPTYKQDKHYGYNSYSVSNSEKDIMAEIYKNGPVEGAFSVYSDFLLYKSGV 
CathB_Dog          SKICEPGYSPSYKEDKHYGCSSYSVSDNEKEIMAEIYKNGPVEAAFTVYSDFLLYKSGV 
CathB_Horse        SKICEPGYSPSYKEDKHYGCSSYSVSSSEKEIMAEIFKNGPVEAAFTVYSDFLQYKSGV 
CathB_Pig          SKICEPGYTPSYKEDKHFGCSSYSISRNEKEIMAEIYKNGPVEGAFTVYSDFLQYKSGV 
CathB_Cow          SKTCEPGYSPSYKEDKHFGCSSYSVANNEKEIMAEIYKNGPVEGAFSVYSDFLLYKSGV 
PpPap-9            CVKHCVD--ELWVKSKHLSVNAYEVSKEPEDLMAELYTNGPIEVSFEVFEDFAHYKTGV 
SmPap-19           CVKQCVD--EQWRDSKHFTVQTYAVNSDIYDIQAEIYKNGPVEVSYTVYEDFAHYKSGV 
OsPap-45           CEKKCKVQ-QVWLEKKHFSVNAYRVNSDPHDIMAEVYQNGPVEVAFTVYEDFAHYKSGV 
HvPap-19           CEKKCKVQ-QVWQEKKHFSIDAYQVNSDPHDIMAEVYKNGPVEVAFTVYEDFAHYKSGV 
HvPap-20           CHRKCKVE-QVWKKNKHFSVNAYRVHSNPHDIMAEVYKNGPVEVAFTVYEDFAHYKSGV 
PtPap-1            CARKCVNK-QLWKKSKHYGVKPYRIDSDPESIMAEIYKNGPVEVAFTVYEDFAHYKSGV 
AtPap-29           CARKCVSG-QLWRESKHYGVSAYKVRSHPDDIMAEVYKNGPVEVAFTVYEDFAHYKSGV 
AtPap-30           CSRKCVSD-KLWSESKHYSVSTYTVKSNPQDIMAEVYKNGPVEVSFTVYEDFAHYKSGV 
                   *   *       : ..**    .* :      : *::: ***:* :: *: **  *:** 
 
CathB_Zebrafish    YQHMSGSALGGHAIKILGWGE-NGVPYWLAANSWNTDWGDNGYFKILRGEDHCGIESEI 
CathB_Frog         YQHETGEELGGHAIKILGWGV-NGTPYWLCANSWNTDWGDNGFFKILRGKDHCGIESEV 
CathB_Chicken      YQHVSGEQVGGHAIRILGWGV-NGTPYWLAANSWNTDWGITGFFKILRGEDHCGIESEI 
CathB_Mice         YKHEAGDMMGGHAIRILGWGV-NGVPYWLAANSWNLDWGDNGFFKILRGENHCGIESEI 
CathB_Human        YQHVTGEMMGGHAIRILGWGV-NGTPYWLVANSWNTDWGDNGFFKILRGQDHCGIESEV 
CathB_Dog          YQHVTGEMMGGHAVRILGWGV-DGTPYWLVGNSWNTDWGDNGFFKILRGRDHCGIESEI 
CathB_Horse        YQHVAGDMMGGHAVRILGWGV-NGTPYWLVGNSWNTDWGDNGFFKILRGQDHCGIESEI 
CathB_Pig          YQHVTGDLMGGHAIRILGWGV-NGTPYWLVGNSWNTDWGDNGFFKILRGQDHCGIESEI 
CathB_Cow          YQHVSGEIMGGHAIRILGWGV-NGTPYWLVGNSWNTDWGDNGFFKILRGQDHCGIESEI 
PpPap-9            KHVYGRYIGGHAVKLIGWGTTDDGVDYWTIVNSWNTNWGEHGLFRIARGGNECGIESYA 
SmPap-19           KHVFGEVLGGHAVKFIGWGTTDDGKDYWIVANSWNRSWGEDGFFQISRGSNECGIESEP 
OsPap-45           KHITGGMMGGHAVKLIGWGTTDAGEDYWLLANQWNRGWGDDGYFKIIRGTNECGIEEDV 
HvPap-19           KHITGGVMGGHAVKLIGWGTSDAGEDYWLLANQWNRGWGDDGYFKIIRGKNECGIEEDV 
HvPap-20           KHITGGVMGGHAVKLIGWGTSDAGEDYWLLANQWNRGWGDDGYFKIIRGKNECGIEEDV 
PtPap-1            KHITGGMMGGHAVKLIGWGTSEDGEAYWLLANQWNRGWGDDGYFKIRRGTNECGIEGDV 
AtPap-29           KHITGTNIGGHAVKLIGWGTSDDGEDYWLLANQWNRSWGDDGYFKIRRGTNECGIEHGV 
AtPap-30           KHITGSNIGGHAVKLIGWGTSSEGEDYWLMANQWNRGWGDDGYFMIRRGTNECGIEDEP 
                   :*  *  :****:.::***  . *  **   *.** .**  * * * ** : ****    
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CathB_Zebrafish    VAGIPM------------------- 
CathB_Frog         VAGIPKN------------------ 
CathB_Chicken      VAGVPRMEQYWTRV----------- 
CathB_Mice         VAGIPRTDQYWGRF----------- 
CathB_Human        VAGIPRTDQYWEKI----------- 
CathB_Dog          VAGIPCTDQYWKKI----------- 
CathB_Horse        VAGIPCTDQYWKRI----------- 
CathB_Pig          VAGIPCTPHF--------------- 
CathB_Cow          VAGMPCTHQY--------------- 
PpPap-9            VAGLPFDKGLHSAM----------- 
SmPap-19           VAGIPLKKTGFSDI----------- 
OsPap-45           VAGMPSTKNMVRNYDSAFGVGTAIV 
HvPap-19           TAGMPSMKNIAGSAFAM-------- 
HvPap-20           TAGMPSTKNMDRNNDVAF--GTAIL 
PtPap-1            VAGLPSTRNLVREVVSVDAREDASA 
AtPap-29           VAGLPSDRNVVKGITTSDDLLVSSF 
AtPap-30           VAGLPSSKNVFRVDTGSNDLPVASV 
                   .**:*                     
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7.1. GENERAL DISCUSSION 

 

The biological importance of the process of germination in the barley grain as 

well as the nutritional importance of this cereal for animal and human diet together with 

the previous characterization of the whole family of barley cystatins by our group, 

encouraged us to carry out a deeper study on the role of their specific targets, papain-

like cysteine-peptidases, upon barley germination.  

 

In spite of the high number of genes encoding C1A cysteine-peptidases already 

identified, information about their roles is unknown in most of the cases. Regarding 

their roles in the barley grain, C1A cysteine-peptidases are described as the most 

abundant group of proteases responsible for the degradation and mobilization of storage 

proteins in grains (Grudkowska and Zagdanska, 2004; Sreenivasulu et al, 2008). In fact, 

a complex network of genes encoding multiple transcriptional factors in response to 

phytohormones has been described as genes involved in the control of hydrolase 

expression at the beginning of germination (Gubler et al, 1999; Rubio-Somoza et al, 

2006; Moreno-Risueno et al, 2007; Sreenivasulu et al, 2008; Howell et al, 2009; Yong-

An and Lin, 2011). Lately, a proteomic analysis has confirmed the induction of 

cysteine-peptidases in the aleurone layer and their secretion from aleurone cells to 

endosperm (Finnie et al, 2011). 

 

Characteristic for germination is the large group of transcripts of hydrolytic 

enzymes which are synthesized during grain maturation or early germination.  

Therefore, during barley germination a signal transduction pathway is triggered and 

involves the activation of α-amylases and peptidases that act as a whole to degrade the 

stored compounds. To corroborate the peptidase activity in the barley grain at different 

times of water imbibition we used zymograms. Specific cysteine-peptidase activity was 

weakly detected by the incubation with the commercial inhibitor E-64 possibly due to 

the limited sensitivity of the method in addition to the fact that not all cysteine-

peptidases are inhibited by E-64 as it happends with Bromelain, a cysteine-peptidase 

from papaya. However, by in vitro assays we were able to demonstrate that the 

peptidase activity detected in the barley grain is due to the C1A cysteine-peptidases and 

serine-peptidases. 
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During the barley germination process the aleurone layer has been described as 

the tissue where the cysteine-peptidases are synthesized upon induction by hormonal 

treatments (Gubler et al, 1999; Shi and Xhu, 2009). The embryo synthesizes GA that via 

the scutellum reaches the aleurone layer where the C1A cysteine-peptidases expression 

is induced. To start with the bulk hydrolysis of the storage proteins accumulated in the 

barley grain and the release of nutrients to allow the embryo grow until the 

photosynthesis is set up, the C1A cysteine-peptidases are spread through the endosperm. 

When the expression patterns of cathepsin L-like peptidases (HvPap-4, HvPap-6, 

HvPap-10, HvPap-16, HvPap-17) expressed in the barley grain and the HvPap-1 

cathepsin F-like peptidase were analyzed, it can be noticed that the expression in all 

cases were up-regulated by the application of GA, specially remarkable in the case of 

the HvPap-10. On the other hand, the expression of the cystatins in the barley grain 

decreases after GA treatment (Martinez et al, 2009). As expected, these results are also 

indicating the function of cystatins and cysteine-peptidases as counterparts in the 

biological process of barley grain germination. 

 

Storage proteins in cereals represent an important goal in scientific research. 

Celiac disease is an enteropathy triggered by the ingestion of gluten proteins from wheat 

and similar proteins from barley and rye. Studies in bread wheat were carried out to 

down-regulate the expression of the gene encoding the C1A peptidase γ-gliadin gene 

resulting in a reduction of about 55–80% of the native proportion of the grain (Gil- 

Humanes et al, 2008; Piston et al, 2009). The major fraction of storage proteins in the 

barley grain is represented by the hordeins although albumins and globulins are also 

present (Shewry et al, 1995). This group of reserve proteins is classified into three 

subgroups (D-, B- and C-hordeins) according to their molecular weight that can range 

between 30-100 kDa. B-hordeins are the most abundant group and can comprise up to 

90% of the total hordein fraction. The functional relevance of the cystatin-peptidase 

interaction in the grain germination is reported in the effect of some L-like, F-like 

cathepsins and cystatins from barley as partners in hordein, albumin and globulin 

mobilization. All cysteine-peptidases assayed were able to degrade in vitro the storage 

fractions with different specificities. The inhibition of the protein degradation was also 

showed by the incubation with several cystatins and pro-peptides. The reversion in the 

degradation of the storage proteins gave us the additional information about the 

specificity of the enzyme-inhibitor in vitro interaction.  
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The expression pattern of the selected cathepsin L-like cysteine-proteases 

(HvPap-4, HvPap-6, HvPap-10, HvPap-16 and HvPap-17) and the HvPap-1 cathepsin 

F-like peptidase in different tissues of barley is variable and specific of each gene. 

Anyhow, expression assays confirmed the presence of most C1A peptidases in the grain 

and specifically in the germinating and mature embryo. The lack of mRNAs in the 

immature embryo and the endosperm facilitate the accumulation of storage proteins 

during the maturation process. The mRNA levels detected in the mature embryo are 

required to start the germination process. This initial degradation might be mediated by 

the stored proteinases until the de novo cysteine-peptidases synthesized by the aleurone 

layer start the bulk degradation (Grudkowska and Zagdanska, 2004; Kiyosaki et al, 

2009). Some of the C1A barley peptidases are also expressed in leaves and roots where 

they could be participating in other processes such as defence or senescence. In 

particular, the HvPap-16 L-like cathepsin is exclusively expressed in the barley leaf at 

least under the growth conditions tested. This expression pattern suggests a major 

specific role in the plant. Regarding barley cystatin expression levels, in general, they 

are correlated to the papain-like cysteine-peptidases expression meaning that the 

expression of the enzyme and the inhibitor fit in the same barley tissues where the 

storage proteins should be sheltered from a premature degradation (Wang et al, 2008). 

Cystatin mRNAs are mainly detected in immature and mature embryo as well as in 

endosperm at different stages of development. The expression of the barley cystatins 

rapidly decrease in the germinating embryo when the water imbibition induced the 

synthesis of GA and subsequently the intervention of the C1A cysteine-peptidases in the 

hydrolysis of the storage proteins. Conversely, the expression of the barley cystatins in 

the developing endosperm should avoid the action of the cysteine-peptidases allowing 

the accumulation of reserves in the grain. 

 

The inhibition constant values of the cystatins against the cysteine-peptidases are 

specific of each interaction. These data suggest that both enzymes and inhibitors have 

coevolved acquiring functional and differential characteristics. The range of cysteine-

peptidases inhibited by the barley cystatin family is wide and in most cases cystatins are 

able to inhibit their targets with a high efficiency, as showed by the nanomolar 

concentration of their Kis. In parallel, the co-location of cystatins and their target 

peptidases in the same subcellular compartment also supports their coordinated role. 
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All the cathepsin L-like cysteine-peptidases are localized through the 

endoplasmic reticulum network and the Golgi apparatus. The presence of the signal 

peptide in the N-terminus determines the localization of these proteins along the 

secretory pathway. Additionally, we have demonstrated that HvPap-1 is glycosilated as 

many other proteins located in vesicles (Rayon et al, 1998). The final destination of the 

C1A cysteine-peptidases is to be accumulated in vacuoles, lysosomes or externally 

secreted (Grudkowska and Zagdanska, 2004). For the HvPap-1 F-like cathepsin we 

weren’t able to localize it by bombardment techniques in epidermal onion cells possibly 

due to its fast secretion outside the cells. Fortunately, we managed to localize this 

protein at the periphery of refringent bodies of germinating barley embryos by 

immunolocalization assays. The HvPap-1 peptidase was also immunodetected in 

numerous vesicles surrounding the protein bodies of the embryo. This subcellular 

location corresponds to the same cell compartments where the reserve proteins are 

stored (Shewry et al, 1995). 

 

Additionally, using the BiFC technique, we evidenced the cystatin/cysteine-

peptidase interaction by the emitted fluorescence in the corresponding location when the 

interaction takes place. This result corroborates the importance of the interaction among 

peptidases and inhibitors to control plant physiological processes. The exception was 

the cystatin HvCPI-7, which didn´t show any inhibition against the C1A cysteine-

petidases assayed and did not show any result of protein-protein interaction.  

 

C1A cysteine-peptidases are synthesized in the lumen of the ER as inactive pro-

enzymes and have to be processed to become active and develop their proteolytic 

activity. The processing events take place in Golgi apparatus, lytic compartments 

(Holwerda et al, 1992) or vacuoles. The activation of the peptidases is achieved by the 

cleavage of the N-terminal pro-region that is able to block the active site of the enzyme 

bound in the reverse position compared to the substrate. These pro-sequences seem to 

be essential for developing several functions related to the correct protein conformation 

(Eder and Fersht, 1995) or the interaction with other molecules (Demidyuk et al, 2010), 

but the most important property is that they act as regulators of the cognate peptidase 

activity. According to the importance of the pro-peptides in the correct working of the 

peptidases and its influence in several processes we investigated the selectivity of barley 
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pro-peptides from C1A cathepsin L- and B-like cysteine peptidases towards commercial 

and barley cathepsins L-like. The inhibition constant values were explained by the 

modeling of the three-dimensional structures. The structural explanation for the lack of 

inhibition of a plant cathepsin B pro-peptide towards an animal cathepsin B can be 

related to the presence of a conserved insertion of two amino acids in all plant cathepsin 

B-like sequences and to the fact that the occluding loop of B cathepsins is shorter in 

plants than in animals. Likewise, it was previously described by Guay et al (2000) that 

the occluding loop of cathepsin B prevents the pro-peptide of L-like cathepsins from 

binding the active site. As expected, barley pro-peptides from cathepsin L-like 

peptidases were not able to inhibit bovine cathepsin B. The inhibitory assays also 

indicate that among the cathepsin L-like pro-peptides there are different specificities in 

the inhibition of cathepsin L-like peptidases. As Schilling et al (2009) demonstrated, not 

all pro-peptides are the best inhibitors of their cognate enzymes. The specificity in the 

interactions can be explained by the presence of steric clashes that allows, for example, 

a higher inhibition on HvPap-10 by pro-HvPap-4 and pro-HvPap-6 than by its cognate. 

We have demonstrated that in the germination process of the barley grain the pro-

peptide of the HvPap-1 peptidase (pro-HvPap-1) can inhibit in vitro the hydrolysis of 

the hordeins mediated by its own peptidase, the HvPap-1. Besides, we ruled out the 

possibility that the inhibition detected was due to a motif resembling the active 

inhibitory site of a cystatin found in this pro-HvPap-1 sequence. These results support 

an additional role for pro-peptides related to the control of peptidase activity in 

physiological processes.   

 

Due to cathepsin F-like cysteine-peptidases are few characterized in plants we 

focused our attention on the HvPap-1 from barley. We have shown that the expression 

of HvPap-1 is specifically detected in barley leaves and is inducible by abiotic 

treatments as wounding and hormones (JA and SA) related to defense signal pathways. 

The expression of HvPap-1 gene in the leaf also responds to biotic infections by acari 

and aphid pests. Increases in cysteine-peptidase activity and gene expression associated 

with environmental stress conditions and plant-pest/pathogen interactions have also 

been noted by several authors suggesting an important implication in the defensive 

response (van der Hoorn, 2008; McLellan et al, 2009). The RTqPCR results were 

validated by western blot analyses and it can be appreciated the concordance between 

the transcriptional and the proteomic level. 
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With the limitation of classical breeding, genetic engineering has been 

considered a very useful tool to generate new variation in crop improvement. Barley 

transformation contributes to introduce improving characters in the plant but is also a 

vital technique for the elucidation of gene function. Nowadays, barley transgenic plants 

that over-express or knock-down cystatins or cysteine-peptidases represent the best 

approach for the study of the endogenous role of these proteins. Although homozygous 

lines are not already obtained, even in the T1 grains we perceived some alterations in the 

germination process. The global germination rate was not affected but after 72 hai 

differences in the germination development were distinguished between the HvPap-1 

silencing lines, HvPap-1 overexpressing lines and the WT. The amiRNA E3 and E6 

lines designed to silence peptidase F-like showed a delay in the germination stage. Most 

grains were able to germinate but the process was deeply slowed down or even stopped 

in comparison to the WT development. On the other hand, all HvPap-1 E6 and E7 over-

expressing grains germinated and showed a longer hypocotile. In contrast, not 

significant results were observed for the silencing or the over-expressing lines of any of 

the cystatin hemyzygous grains assayed. All the transgenic barley grains independently 

of overexpressing or silencing a cystatin or a cysteine-peptidase showed a lower grain 

weight than the WT.  

 

As a broad outline, this work has contributed to increase the knowledge of the 

C1A peptidase class with the molecular characterization of barley cathepsin L-like 

cysteine-peptidases and for the first time, an active form of a plant cathepsin F-like 

peptidase purified from E. coli, both putative targets of cystatins. A study of the C1A 

cysteine-peptidase pro-peptides inhibitory activity was done and enzyme-inhibitor 

interactions were also analyzed with special interest in the mobilization of storage 

proteins in the grain during the germination process. Transgenic lines were carried out 

to make further analyses in the grain germination. After the acquisition of the 

homozygous material by doubled haploid techniques, barley microarrays will be 

prepared to finish the present research.  
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1. Cysteine-peptidases of C1A family are active components in the mobilization of 

reserves during barley grain germination. 

 

2. Barley cathepsin L- and F-like peptidases interact in vitro and in plant cells with 

their pro-peptides and cystatins. The interaction is variable and depends on each 

individual inhibitor.  

 

3. Barley C1A peptidases and their inhibitors are localized preferentially in the 

endomembrane system of the cell. In particular, HvPap-1, the first cathepsin L-

like characterized in plants, is localized in the protein bodies of germinating 

barley embryos. 

 

4. These barley cystatins and C1A peptidases are also expressed in the aleurone 

layer where showed opposite responses to gibberellin treatment.  

 

5. The peptidases HvPap-1, HvPap-6 and HvPap-10 and the cystatin gene family 

have an essential role in the physiological process of mobilizing storage proteins 

upon germination of the barley grain. Moreover, these peptidases are also 

modulated by their own processed pro-peptides. 

 

6. Differences in the Ki values of the cathepsin L-like pro-peptides towards the 

barley cathepsin L-like peptidases and the lack of inhibition of a plant cathepsin 

B pro-peptide towards an animal cathepsin B should be explained by structural 

features leading to the creation of steric clashes. 

 

7. The Agrobacterium-mediated barley transformation from immature embryos has 

been successfully used to obtain transgenic barley lines in order to analyse in 

vivo function of C1A peptidases and their inhibitors 

 

8. The germination rate was not altered in any barley transgenic line analysed, 

independently of overexpressing or silencing cystatins or cysteine-peptidases. In 

contrast, differences in the seedling growth were appreciated. HvPap-1 amiRNA 

lines had slower germination process and accumulated hordeins more 
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abundantly whereas the HvPap-1 overexpressing lines showed longer 

hypocotyls. 
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